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General Information
EMR Emergency Medical Responders
EMT Emergency Medical Technician
Advanced EMT Advanced Emergency Medical Technician
Paramedic

Black outlined Boxes contain important information
All Drugs color coded in Dark Green. Example: Atropine
Calculated Drugs are Blue. Example: 125 mg

General Information boxes
Important Note:
Pharmacology Section: Indications. This links where particular medication will be
found in the protocol. Example below; Acetaminophen Indications.

Indications

Pediatric Altered Mental Status. Not specifically used for Altered Mental Status,
but is referenced being used if temperature above 100.4 F

Pediatric Fever,
Pediatric Pain Control, Pediatric Altered Mental Status
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Adult Assessment

Universal Assessment-Adult

Adult Assessment

This overview applies to all patient encounters
Note:
Consider scene safety:
Haz-Mat Scene?
Atmosphere safe?
Electrical wires?
Traffic?
Fires?
Animals?
Hostiles, Weapons?

Scene Safety & BSI (Body Substance Isolation)

Primary Assessment Procedure

Airway Management Protocol

Oxygen Protocol
Protocol

Vital Signs
Minimum TWO sets for all transported patients
Temperature as appropriate
HbCO as appropriate

Monitoring, as indicated:
Note:
Dispatched for: CP, Syncope, Dizzy?
Take the Monitor to the Patient, not the
patient to the monitor!
This allows you to capture transient arrhythmias,
and it significantly decreases a STEMI patient’s
Door-to-Balloon time!

ECG, SaO2, EtCO2
12 Lead ECG

Administering Medications:
Have another provider verify the medication,
indication, and dose whenever possible

Other Protocols, Guidelines, and Procedures,
as appropriate

Contact On Line Medical Control
With any questions or concerns, as well as to
provide report.

Responsoft Protocols
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Adult Assessment

Primary Assessment

Adult Assessment

Clinical Indications:
Begin an ABC approach to the patient from a general impression and establish the
presence of a life threatening injury or illness.

Initial Assessment
1.

Quickly assess level of consciousness using the AVPU Method.
A
Alert:
Eyes open
V
Verbal:
Responds to verbal stimuli
P
Pain:
Responds only to pain
U
Unresponsive: No response to verbal or painful stimuli

2.

Assess the airway (protect c-spine if uncertain)
a.
responsive - no intervention needed, proceed to step 3.
b.
if unresponsive - use the appropriate medical or trauma maneuver to open the airway
c.
if airway remains partially or totally obstructed, continue attempts to clear the airway
(refer to airway emergencies).

3.

Assess adequacy of breathing
a.
observe chest rise and fall, auscultate breath sounds anteriorly, posteriorly and mid-axillary.
b.
observe for signs of distress - use of secondary muscles, cyanosis
c.
count the respiratory rate and obtain pulse oximeter reading (SpO2) if available
d.
if breathing adequate - go to step 4.
e.
if breathing is inadequate then assist ventilation, (BVM, etc.)
f.
Apply supplemental Oxygen per Oxygen
OxygenProtocol
Protocol

4.

Assess the circulation / perfusion
a. if bleeding is present - manage bleeding
b. stop any active bleeding, assess skin color, temperature, and obtain blood pressure.
c. assess rate and quality of pulses - peripheral and central pulses
d. if there is no palpable pulse or rate is too slow to maintain cerebral blood flow, begin
CPR.

5.

Provide care for any compromise in airway, breathing, circulation, or neurological status per protocol
and perform basic life support as per current American Heart Association Guidelines.

6.

Identify priority patients and make a transport decision.
a.
b.
c.

Priority patients include those with compromises in airway, level of
consciousness, breathing or circulation, which are not easily remedied with basic
intervention.
If identified as a non-priority medical patient, go to Assessment-Medical
Assessment-Medical.
if identified as a non priority trauma patent, go to Assessment-Trauma.
Assessment-Trauma

Responsoft Protocols
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Adult Assessment

Assessment-Medical

Adult Assessment

Clinical Indications:
If patient unresponsive, go to Rapid Assessment. History of Present illness including but not limited to below:

Focused History and Physical Exam Non-Priority Medical Patients
1.

2.

History of Present illness including but not limited to:
O - Onset of the problem
P - Provocation
Q - Quality - 'Crushing, Pressure, Stabbing"
R - Radiating
S - Severity "l -10 Scale" and Duration
T - Time since onset of this episode

Provide appropriate interventions as per protocols. Splint injured, painful or swollen extremities.
Apply dressings and bandage all wounds. Consult OLMC with any questions, further treatments or
omission of interventions as written.

Priority Medical Patients Rapid Assessment
1.

Rapidly assess the patient 'head to toe". (1 - 1 1/2 minutes total)
Head, Ears, Eyes, Nose, Throat
The head should be examined for signs of abnormality. The ears should be examined for presence
of fluid and foreign bodies. The pupils should be checked for symmetry and response to light. The
nose should be examined for presence of fluid and patency. Examine the throat for signs of
obstruction, redness and patency. The neck should be examined for pain, stiffness or injury. The
neck veins should be assessed for signs of extreme distention. If there is any evidence of neck
injury, employ cervical spine precautions. Assess for any signs of trauma.

2.

Chest, and Abdomen
The chest should be examined for signs of visible injury. Assess for breath sounds as well as
chest movement, symmetry, and effort. The chest should be palpated for pain.
The abdomen should be assessed for signs of injury, pain, tenderness, rigidity, and
guarding. The pelvis should be palpated for stability if any history of trauma.

3.

Extremities and Back
Examine both upper and lower extremities and assessed for presence of pulses, sensation, and
motor function. Note if edematous or signs of poor perfusion exist. The back should be examined
for signs of pain. For patients with possible spinal injury, assess the
back during the log roll procedure or as otherwise appropriate.

4.

A SAMPLE history should also be obtained if possible. This should include:
S - Signs and Symptoms
A - Allergies
M - Medications
P - Past illnesses
L - Last meal
E - Events of the injury or illness
a.

Obtain baseline vital signs and prepare the patient for transport.

Responsoft Protocols
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Adult Assessment

Assessment-Trauma

Adult Assessment

Clinical Indications:

Rapid Assessment should be performed on all priority transport patients after the Initial
Assessment. Patient with a mechanism or nature of illness consistent with the possibility of spinal
trauma should first have manual spinal control and after the rapid assessment apply the Spinal
Care Protocol as appropriate.
Non-Priority Trauma Patients
1.

Assess injuries based on chief complaint.
a.
Obtain Vital Signs
b.
Provide care based on signs and symptoms.
c.
Continue with Detailed Assessment as appropriate

Priority Trauma Patients Rapid Trauma Assessment
1.

Rapidly assess the patient 'head to toe". (1 - 1 1/2 minutes total)
Head, Ears, Eyes, Nose, Throat
The head should be examined for signs of abnormality. The ears should be examined for presence
of fluid and foreign bodies. The pupils should be checked for symmetry and response to light. The
nose should be examined for presence of fluid and patency. Examine the throat for signs of
obstruction, redness and patency. The neck should be examined for pain, stiffness or injury. The
neck veins should be assessed for signs of extreme distention. If there is any evidence of neck
injury, employ cervical spine precautions. Assess for any signs of trauma.

2.

Chest, and Abdomen
The chest should be examined for signs of visible injury. Assess for breath sounds as well as chest
movement, symmetry, and effort. The chest should be palpated for pain and paradoxical
movement. The abdomen should be assessed for signs of injury, pain, tenderness, rigidity, and
guarding. The pelvis should be palpated for stability if any history of trauma.

3.

Extremities and Back
The lower as well as the upper extremities should be examined -and assessed for presence of
pulses, sensation, and motor function. Note if edematous or signs of poor perfusion exist. The
back should be examined for signs of pain. For patients with possible spinal injury, assess the back
during the log roll procedure.

4. Neurological Survey
If not already done, a neurological evaluation as well as a history should be obtained. The
pupils should be assessed for equality and reaction to light. The level of consciousness should be
assessed using the AVPU method:
A – Alert
V – Verbal
P – Pain
U - Unresponsive
5.

A SAMPLE history should also be obtained if possible. This should include:
S - Signs and Symptoms
A - Allergies
M - Medications
P - Past illnesses
L - Last meal
E - Events of the injury or illness

6.

Exposure
A thorough exam cannot be accomplished without properly exposing a patient. Passive warming

Responsoft Protocols
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Allergic Reaction
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Allergic Reaction

Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction

Allergic Reaction

Universal Assessment-Adult

No

Localized Allergic Reaction?
Localized swelling, itching, redness, or pain

Yes

Consider:
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Reaction
Allergic

Consider

or
Other causes for symptoms

Benadryl (Diphenhydramine)
25 - 50 mg IM, IVP, PO
Maximum 50 mg

Ice Pack

Consider monitoring:
SaO2, EtCO2, ECG

If symptoms progress then treat as:
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
If indicated

Note:
Benadryl is the appropriate treatment for a
localized allergic reaction. If the patient took
oral Benadryl, (which is very reasonable),
then do not administer additional Benadryl.

Responsoft Protocols

Medical Considerations:
If there is any SOB, diffuse hives, hypotension, or
pharyngeal symptoms, then follow the:
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
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Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

Allergic Reaction

Allergic Reaction

Universal Assessment-Adult

Consider:
Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction

Anaphylaxis, (Systemic Reaction)
Patient has any of these symptoms:
SOB, diffuse hives, pharyngeal symptoms,
Hypotension, or shock
Yes

Note:
Epinephrine FIRST DOSE is via
Epi Auto-Injector. Subsequent
doses are via manual
administration.
DO NOT INJECT YOUR THUMB!

Epinephrine Injection via Epi-Pen
(Adult or Pediatric, as appropriate)

Epinephrine 1 mg/ml (1:1,000)
0.3 - 0.5 ml IM

Note:
Epinephrine administration:
In patients with known CAD or
angina history, when an IV is
rapidly accessible, one may
administer Epi. via Epi Drip
instead of IM to allow it to be
titrated for maximal beneficial
effects and to minimize deleterious
side effects. (Optional)

May Repeat Epi every 5 - 10 minutes, if needed,
Maximum 3 doses of Epinephrine prior to contacting OLMC.

Adult
Adult Airway
Airway Management
Management Protocol

Oxygen
Note:
Benadryl administration, Adult:
May give 25 mg IM and 25 mg IV if
an IV is rapidly available.

Medical Consideration:
Epinephrine is the FIRST drug
used when treating an
Anaphylactic Reaction!

Monitor: SaO2, EtCO2, ECG

Benadryl (Diphenhydramine)

25 - 50 mg IM, IVP, IO

If respiratory distress or wheezing:
DuoNeb Unit Dose by nebulizer, MR x2
May repeat x 2 prior to OLMC contact
May give back-to-back if needed.
EMT: OLMC order required prior to administration

Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
Reaction-continued
Allergic
Responsoft Protocols
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Allergic Reaction

Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued

Note:
If intubating patient, use a
SMALLER than usual ET Tube
due to airway swelling.

Allergic Reaction

If Hypotension:
500 ml NS IV, IO, WO
May repeat as needed

Methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol) 125 mg IVP, IO
Administer SLOWLY, over 2 minutes

If Hypotension or respiratory distress persists:
Epinephrine Drip

Responsoft Protocols
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Cardiovascular

Acute Coronary Syndrome

Cardiovascular

Universal Assessment-Adult
Other Protocols as
appropriate

Cardiac/Angina Type Symptoms?
Possible silent MI/angina in patient with diabetes?
Yes

Airway Management Protocol
Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient
Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

12 Lead ECG
Transmit ECG if STEMI, or if any uncertainty
exists as to whether it may be a STEMI.
This is preferably done at the patient’s initial
location to optimize Door-to-Balloon time.

Code STEMI Activation Protocol
Activate ASAP if indicated

Aspirin (baby Aspirin) 81 mg, 4 tablets
Dissolve in mouth, or PO

Adult IV/IO
NTG
Contraindications:
SBP < 110 mmHg
Patient took erectile
dysfunction
medications < 24
hours ago (Viagra,
Levitra, Cialis)

Nitroglycerin 0.4 mg SL
May repeat x 2, in 5 minute intervals, if needed for continued
chest pain symptoms Withhold if SBP < 110 mmHg
EMT:
May administer NTG SL following an OLMC verbal order

Note:
Check BP before
administering each
NTG tablet. Withhold
any further NTG if
patient has a
hypotensive episode

Acute Coronary Syndrome-continued
Responsoft Protocols
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Cardiovascular

Acute Coronary Syndrome-continued

Cardiovascular

If hypotension or cardiogenic shock,
See: Shock Treatment Protocol

If continued chest pain, see:
Fentanyl in Pain Control Protocol
Fentanyl

If Nausea/Vomiting, See:
Nausea/Vomiting Protocol

Goal: On scene time < 15 minutes

If STEMI patient, or suspected STEMI
patient, then destination should be a
cath lab capable facility

Responsoft Protocols
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Asystole/PEA

Cardiovascular

Universal Assessment-Adult

See:
Dead on Arrival (DOA)

Yes

Clinical Considerations
Potentially reversible causes of asystole
and PEA.
Hypoxia, hypovolemia, hydrogen ion
(acidosis), hyperkalemia, hypokalemia,
hypoglycemia, hypothermia, tension
pneumothorax, tamponade (cardiac),
toxins, thrombosis (pulmonary &
coronary).

Meets DOA criteria?

Guideline

If no advanced airway is in place,
deliver cycles of compressions
and ventilations during CPR.
Once airway is in place,
compression rescuer should
deliver 100 compressions a
minute continuously, without
pauses for ventilation. The
ventilation rescuer should give
8 - 10 breaths per minute.
1 breath about every 6 - 8
seconds. Avoid excessive
number of ventilations.

No
At any time ROSC occurs go
to:

CPR

ROSC Protocol

Adult IV/IO

Cardiovascular

Cardiac Monitor

PEA

Asystole

Epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml (1:10,000)
1 mg IVP, IO
May repeat every 3 - 5 minutes

Epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml (1:10,000)
1 mg IVP, IO
May repeat every 3 - 5 minutes

Note: Sodium Bicarbonate
Consider
Sodium
Sodium Bicarbonate
Bicarbonate
mEq/kg IVP, IO
11 mEq/kg

Consider for Tricyclic
Antidepressant OD or
Cardiac Arrest with:
1) > 15 minutes,
2) Dialysis Patient, or
3) Known hyperkalemia.

Consider
Sodium
Sodium Bicarbonate
Bicarbonate

mEq/kg IVP, IO
11mEq/kg

Transport and continue ACLS
Transport and continue ACLS
or
May consider field termination after
4 rounds of ACLS drugs.
Contact Medical Control

Note:
Narcan:
Consider 1 dose, if indicated, prior to ROSC.
Multiple doses are NOT indicated.
Responsoft Protocols
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Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Stable

Cardiovascular

Cardiovascular

Universal
Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult

Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Obtain and Transmit 12 Lead ECG

Adult
Adult IV
IV

Vent HR < 120

Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter
Vent HR > 120

Continue Care

No

A-Fib RVR is the primary illness and
is not compensatory, (from fever,
hemorrhage, anaphylaxis, etc.)
Yes
Transport time > 10 minutes?
or
Patient is significantly symptomic
with any transport time

No

Note:
Cardizem bolus will usually help with
rate control.
The heart rate can increase as the
medication wears off.
It is strongly preferred to start the
Cardizem Deip once one has given
the Cardizem bolus.

YES
Initiate pharmacologic rate control with EITHER
Metoprolol OR Cardizem, Drug Box typically
carries Metoprolol
Goal: HR < 100 BPM

Diltiazem (Cardizem)

Metoprolol (Lopressor) 5 mg Slow IVP

0.25mg/kg
mg/kg or 20 mg, Slow IVP
0.25

(Slowly: IVP over 2 – 5 minutes)
May repeat in 5 minutes, x 2, if needed

(Slowly: IVP over 2 – 5 minutes) May repeat ½
or full dose in 15 minutes if needed

Contraindication: Known hx. of Wolfe-Parkinson-White Syndrome

Consider:

Obtain and Transmit 12
12 Lead
Lead ECG
ECG

Cardizem
Cardizem Drip
Drip
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Cardiovascular

Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Unstable

Cardiovascular

Universal Assessment-Adult

Oxygen
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Obtain and Transmit 12 Lead ECG

Consider Sedation
Sedation Protocol
Cardioversion Energy Levels:
Use manufacture’s
recommended levels, or:
A-Flutter: Synch, 50 Joules
A-Fib:
Synch, 100 Joules
Increase as needed
Physically large patient
Synch: 200 Joules
Increase as needed

Synchronized Cardioversion
(Remember Synch Button)

Adult IV/IO

Obtain and Transmit 12
12 Lead
Lead ECG
ECG
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Bradycardia

Cardiovascular

Bradycardia can be caused by:
Hypoxia, MI, Sick sinus
syndrome, Heart blocks, and
other ectopy not producing a
pulse. The palpable rate will be <
60. Remember, a slow heart rate
can be normal in some patients
with a high level of physical
fitness.

Cardiovascular

Clinical Considerations
Suspect Inferior MI with
bradycardia and low BP.
Perform right sided 12 Lead
ECG.

Universal Assessment-Adult

12Lead
LeadECG
ECG
Cardiac Monitor / 12
If STEMI, transmit 12 Lead ECG
Go to: Code STEMI Activation
EMT: 12 lead ECG set up and
application for electronic
transmission

Adult IV/IO

Symptomatic Bradycardia:
SBP < 90 mmHg, CP, SOB, or altered mental status

No

Yes

Atropine
Atropine

0.5 mg IVP, IO
Maximum 3 mg

Repeat every 3 – 5 minutes
Monitor
Second Degree Type II
or Third Degree Heart
Block.
YES

Remember to capture a
rhythm strip for both the
ED and your report!

Sedate patient if needed for the comfort
of the patient. See: Sedation Protocol

External
External Transcutaneous
Transcutaneous Pacing
Pacing

Consider Epinephrine Drip
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Cardiovascular

Cardiac Dysrhythmias

Module Summary
Remember to treat the patient
and not the monitor.

Universal Assessment-Adult

Cardiovascular

Clinical Considerations
Continuous reassessment.
Treat any signs and
symptoms.

Consider the need for rapid
transport or need of a
Paramedic.

AdultIV/IO
IV/IO
Adult
12Lead
LeadECG
ECG
12
If STEMI, transmit 12-Lead ECG
Go to: Code STEMI Activation

Cardiac Monitor

EMT: 12-lead ECG set up and
application for electronic
transmission
Vital Signs

Pulse
PulseOximetry
Oximetry

If symptomatic, go to
appropriate protocol
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Cardiovascular

Code STEMI Activation

Cardiovascular

Code STEMI Activation
Call a Code STEMI ASAP to improve Door-to-Balloon time and patient outcome
Criteria:
1. Patient history consistent with STEMI AND either of the following
2. Medic interprets ECG as a STEMI
OR
3. Monitor interprets ECG as a STEMI (and medic agrees)

Uncertain if patient is having a STEMI?
Ask OLMC to have the ED Physician review the ECG for a possible STEMI

When calling report to the ED say:
This is Squad XYZ, on line medic number XYZ, CALLING A CODE STEMI,...

If able: Initiate 2nd IV
Place Defib pads
Initiate cath lab work sheet

Note:
STEMI Mimickers:
Left Bundle Branch Block
Ventricularly Paced
Left Ventricular Hypertrophy
Pericarditis
Early Repolarization
Ventricular Aneurysm

Note:
Identify the leads carefully!
Different monitors can use different
12-lead print out formats.
Monitors can make mistakes.
Medic can over read/correct a
monitor interpretation.

Responsoft Protocols

STEMI Diagnostic Criteria
> 1 mm ST Elevation from baseline in two or more anatomically
contiguous leads.
1 mm = 1 small ECG box
Know that different diagnostic criteria exist, this is the criteria used for
EMS STEMI by Lake Health Cardiology
Inferior:

II, III, aVF

Lateral:

I, aVL, V6, V5

Anterior:

V2, V3, V4, (V5)

Anterior Septal:

V1, V2, (V3)

(Anterior can include V2 – V5)
More than one area can be involved.
“Reciprocal ST Depression” can be seen in non-elevated regions.
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Cardiovascular

Hypertension
Universal Assessment-Adult

Cardiovascular

Clinical Considerations
If the patient is pregnant see the
OB
OB Emergencies
Emergencies Pre-Eclampsia/
Pre-Eclampsia/
Eclampsia
Eclampsia Protocol.

Adult IV

Cardiac Monitor / 12
12Lead
LeadECG
ECG

Go to other protocols, as indicated.

Reassess Blood Pressure and monitor

Chronic hypertension does not generally require pre-hospital treatment.
Acute hypertension can, occasionally, be treated by treating the underlying cause for
the hypertension. For example: A patient in significant pain may be hypertensive, and
treating their pain will likely improve their hypertension.
Patients presenting with an acute TIA or CVA should NOT have their hypertension
treated in the pre-hospital setting. It is generally felt that the hypertension in these cases is
reactive in nature, and may in fact be beneficial by helping to perfuse ischemic CNS tissue.
A rapidly lowered or overly lowered blood pressure is known to worsen the outcome in
TIA/CVA patients!
The appropriate treatment for a hypertensive patient who has been non-compliant
with their anti-hypertensive medications is the re-introduction of their medications, NOT
emergent reduction of their blood pressure in the pre-hospital setting.
Hypertensive Urgency and Hypertensive Crisis are best managed within the
Emergency Department, and not in the pre-hospital setting.
If questions arise regarding the treatment of hypertension contact OLMC.
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Cardiovascular

Narrow Complex Tachycardia

Cardiovascular

Universal Assessment-Adult
Module Summary
SVT can originate from the Sinus
node (responds to adenosine) or
from the atria (does not respond
to adenosine). Among these
concerns, the SVT may be
symptomatic: chest pain,
hypotension, altered mental
status or may be asymptomatic.

Oxygen
Oxygen Protocol
Protocol

Airway Management Protocol

Cardiac Monitor / 1212Lead
LeadECG
ECG

V-Fib/Pulseless
V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach
V-Tach

No

Palpable pulse?
Yes
Adult
Adult IV
IV consider IO if unstable

Narrow Complex Tachycardia

Stable

PSVT
Heart rate > 150

Unstable
On going chest pain,
hypotension, decreased LOC

Atrial Fib / Flutter
Heart rate > 120

PSVT
Atrial Fib / Flutter
Heart rate > 150

Vagal maneuvers
Synchronized
Synchronized Cardioversion
Cardioversion
No change

50 J, 100 J, 200 J, 300 J, 360 J
(Monitor dependent)

Adenosine 6 mg, rapid IVP, IO

Go to

No change

If patient converts at any time with
cardioversion, reasses patient and
continue to monitor, oxygenate,
and transport.

Adenosine 12 mg rapid IVP, IO
Adenosine
May repeat once in 1 - 2 minutes

Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Stable
Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Unstable
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Cardiovascular

ROSC

Cardiovascular

Airway Management Protocol

Consider reversible causes:
Hypovolemia
Hypoxia
Hydrogen Ion, (Acidosis)
Hypoglycemia
Hypo/Hyper Kalemia
Hypothermia
Tension Pneumothorax
Tamponade, Cardiac
Toxins, OD
Thrombosis, pulmonary
Thrombosis, coronary, (STEMI)
Trauma

Oxygen
Oxygen Protocol
Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Shock Treatment Protocol

Consider Narcan Protocol Details

ECG
12 Lead ECG
STEMI or high suspicion for acute MI?
Preferred destination is a cath lab facility
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V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach

Cardiovascular

Cardiovascular

Universal Assessment-Adult

Initiate CPR

Initiate monitoring
when able: ECG,
SaO2, EtCO2

Note:
Minimize interruptions in
compressions.
Use continuous compressions once
ETT or SGA is placed.
Switch to mechanical CPR device,
(piston type), when able.

Repeat below or other Protocols as indicated

Shockable Rhythm? (VF or PVT)

Defibrillate

CPR x 2 minutes

Airway Management
Management Protocol
Airway

Defibrillation Energy:
If known, use
manufacture’s
recommended energy
levels. Otherwise BiPhasic Defibrillation
120 – 200J
Increase with
subsequent shocks
Monophasic (old) 360J

Start CPR, then initiate airway management

Adult IV/IO

Epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml (1:10,000)
1 mg IVP, IO, ET every 3 - 5 minutes

Narcan:
Narcan
Consider ONE
dose of Narcan
prior to ROSC.
(Multiple doses
are NOT
indicated)

Intractable (Continuous) VF/pVT? If so, then Max.
Epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml (1:10,000) 5 mg

Shockable Rhythm? (VF or PVT)

Other Protocols
as appropriate

Defibrillate

ROSC Protocol

CPR x 2 minutes

Amiodarone (Cordarone)
1st Dose: 300 mg IVP, IO, ETT
2nd Dose: 150 mg IVP, IO, ETT

Responsoft Protocols

Reversible causes:
Hypovolemia
Hypoxia
Hydrogen Ion, (Acidosis)
Hyperkalemia (missed dialysis)
Hypokalemia
Hypothermia
Hypoglycemia
Tension Pneumothorax
Tamponade, Cardiac
Toxins
Thrombosis, pulmonary
Thrombosis, coronary, (STEMI)

Intractable (Continuous) VF/pVT
If so, then Max. Epi. dose is 5 mg
Change defibrillation pad location:
Anterior/Lateral
Anterior/Posterior
Lateral/Lateral
Old defibrillator paddles available?
Apply external pressure to defibrillator
pads when shocking.

Evaluate for reversible causes of cardiac
arrest, (including hypoglycemia), and
continue resuscitation as indicated.

Torsades de Pointes: Magnesium Sulfate

2 gm IV, IO

Single dose. May dilute with 10 ml NS
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V-Tach with Pulse

Cardiovascular

Clinical Considerations
Note: If the patient becomes
unstable at any time, as
evidenced by chest pain,
dyspnea, hypotension with
systolic BP 90 mmHg,
congestive heart failure,
ischemia, or infarction , proceed
to unstable portion of algorithm
If patient becomes pulseless
at any time, go to V-Fib /
Pulseless V-Tach Protocol.

Universal Assessment-Adult

12Lead
LeadECG
ECG
Cardiac Monitor / 12

V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach
Protocol

No

Cardiovascular

Palpable pulse?
Yes
Adult IV/IO

Stable

Unstable

Amiodarone (Cordarone)
150 mg mixed in 100 ml NS

Cardioversion
Rhythm persists

100, 200, 300, 360 joules
(Monitor dependent)

Infuse at 10 ml/min, (Maxidrip or IV pump)

If recurrent V-Tach.

Amiodarone (Cordarone)

Consider Sedation prior to
cardioversion.
See: Sedation Protocol

150 mg mixed in 100 ml NS
Infuse at 10 ml/min, (Maxidrip or IV pump)

Consider
Magnesium
MagnesiumSulfate
Sulfate 2 gm IV, IO
If Torsades de Pointes suspected

If V-Tach converts to viable rhythm
then converts back to V-Tach,
perform cardioversion at energy level
previously successful.
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Environmental

Environmental
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Environmental

Hyperthermia

Module Summary
As with all environmental
injuries removal from the
harsh environment is crucial.

Environmental

Clinical Considerations
Remove clothing and move to
cooler environment.
Universal Assessment-Adult

a. Heat cramps: cool but avoid
shivering. Fluids by mouth.
b. Head exhaustion: cool and
transport.
c. Heat stroke: cool rapidly

Document patient temperature

Remove from heat source
Remove clothing

Apply room temperature water to skin
and increase air flow around patient
Consider
Cold packs to major artery sites
Do not cause patient to shiver.

Adult IV/IO
Maintain systolic blood pressure
greater than 100 mmHg

Cardiac Monitor

Appropriate Protocol
based on patient symptoms
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Hypothermia-Drowning

Environmental

Module Summary
Medical considerations include
time and duration of exposure.
Level of patient distress
indicated by clinical
presentation such as presence
of shivering, level of
consciousness, core
temperature reading. Axillary
and oral measurements are
poor measures of core
temperature. Rectal
temperatures are closer to
estimate the core temperature.

Universal
Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult

Remove patient from cold
environment, and remove wet
clothing. Avoid rough movement.

Environmental

Clinical Considerations
For severe cases, if pulse and
respirations are absent, start
CPR. However, if a pulse is
present, no matter how slow,
do not do chest
compressions.
Consider rapid transport .

Cardiac Monitor

Passive rewarming
Heat packs to groin and axillary areas

Adult
AdultIV/IO
IV/IO (warmed)

Severe Hypothermia
< 86°F (<30°C)

Moderate Hypothermia
86° - 92° F (>30° - 33 C)

CPR
CPR if necessary, give IV
medications as indicated (but at
longer than standard intervals),
and repeat defibrillation for VF/
VT as core temperature rises

Avoid ETT if airway can be
managed without it, (Vfib risk).

Avoid medications or limit the
administration to one dose. Flush
with 50 cc’s of WARM normal
saline. If medications are
effective may repeat according to
ALS guidelines.
Limit

Defibrillation
Defibrillation

Mild Hypothermia
92o - 96o F (34 - 36o C)

Do not allow the patient to
ambulate.
Handle gently. Never rub or
massage area affected by
cold.
Remove wet or restrictive
clothing.
Support vital functions and
transport.

Appropriate Protocol
based on patient symptoms

to

1 counter shock @ 360 Joules
or equivalent biphasic
Attempt further defibrillation only
when core temperature rises

Remember to use a hypothermia
thermometer

Do not stop treatment until warm and dead.
Consider transport to trauma center.
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Gastrointestinal

Gastrointestinal
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Gastrointestinal

Esophageal Foreign Body Obstruction

History:
Onset during eating or swallowing
pills, etc.

Gastrointestinal

Signs and Symptoms
 Salivation
 Unable to swallow secretions
 Distressed patient
 Able to breath but may feel impaired

Differential Diagnosis:
Airway obstruction: coughing,
unable to speak, difficulty breathing

Universal Assessment-Adult

Airway Obstruction

Esophageal Obstruction

Difficulty Breathing
Coughing
Difficulty / Unable to Talk

Salivation
Unable to swallow
Secretions
Patient in Distress

Airway
AirwayManagement
Management

Evaluate level of obstruction

Protocol

Key Points


Rule out airway obstruction first



Patient may be helpful in
identifying location of bolus
obstruction as they can feel it,
point to it.

Obstruction (below neck )

Obstruction (neck area)

Adult IV

Support and
protect airway



If obstruction is located in neck
area, glucagon may not work,
so monitor and transport the
patient immediately.



If obstruction located from neck
down, proceed with glucagon
treatment.

Glucagon



Treat patients < 16 years with
glucagon 0.5 mg IVP.

AND



Glucagon affect will take from
5 – 20 minutes.

1 mg IV, IM

(May take time to work)

Transport

Nitroglycerin 0.4 mg Tab SL
May repeat x 2, in 5 minute intervals,
if needed.
Withhold if SBP < 110 mmHg.
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Nausea/Vomiting

Gastrointestinal

Universal Assessment-Adult

Consider

Gastrointestinal

Clinical Considerations
There are several clinical
considerations with nausea /
vomiting. Consider the
underlying cause and possible
dehydration. Also consider
possible GI bleeding.

Orthostatic Vital Signs
Positive
Negative

Cardiac Monitor

Adult IV/IO
IV/IO
Adult

Keep patient in upright
position unless immobilization
is required. If immobilization is
required suction must be set
up and ready for use! Be
prepared to log roll patient
while maintaining c-spine
control

Check Blood Glucose

Dehydration or Hypotension
If the patient has no history of
congestive heart failure, and
the vomiting has been
persistent for several hours,
you may initiate rehydration
depending on the degree of
dehydration

Normal Saline Bolus
500 ml
Repeat as needed

Vomiting?
Yes

Ondansetron (Zofran)
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General

General
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General

Module Summary
IV Therapy
•administer fluids
•administer medications
to minimize the risk of
complications use:
•proper choice of equipment
•careful choice of IV site
•good insertion technique
•aseptic preparation of infusions

Use warmed IV solution for
hypothermic patients.
Cooled solution for
Induced Hypothermia.

IV Therapy
Limit number of peripheral IV
attempts unless patient is critical.

Adult IV/IO
Universal Assessment-Adult

General

Clinical Considerations
Venipuncture Technique
Inform patient of IV insertion.
Use aseptic technique
Assessment of patient and
equipment
Dressings and maintenance of
safety
Instructions to patient
Documentation of both
successful and unsuccessful
attempts.

Assess need for IV NS
Emergent or potentially emergent
medical or trauma condition

If patient is in cardiac arrest, one
may go directly to IO

Successful
Intraosseous
IO
Intraosseous Infusion
Infusion EZEZ-IO

If patient is critical consider IO
after (2) attempts

In cases of cardiac arrest where
patients have existing external
venous catheters, these may be
used if no other venous access
has been successful.

Monitor infusion
EMT's may transport a patient with a "saline
lock", (IV/IO), in place as long as no fluids or
medications are being administered via the IV/IO
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Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive

General

Universal Assessment-Adult

General

Note:
Some actions may be
undertaken simultaneously
based upon scene and crew.

AirwayManagement
Management Protocol
Airway
Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient
Note:
Consider Hyperthermia Protocol

Monitor: SaO2, EtCO2, ECG

(Heat Exhaustion/Heat Stroke)
Blood Glucose Level, HbCO level

HbCO > 10 see:
Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

Adult IV/IO

Glucose < 70 mg/dl

See:
Emergencies
Diabetic EmergenciesHypoglycemia

Glucose 70 – 250 mg/dl

Glucose > 250 mg/dl

Naloxone (Narcan)

See:

2 – 4 mg IN, IVP, IM, IO

Diabetic
DiabeticEmergenciesEmergencies-

May repeat every 5 minutes if needed
Maximum 10 mg if indicated, prior to OLMC

Hyperglycemia
Hyperglycemia

EMR may administer via IN only.

Naloxone (Narcan)

2 mg via IN only

No repeat dosing

See: Narcan Protocol Details
Cardiac arrest:
Maximum one dose prior to ROSC

Common Altered Mental Status
causes:
Trauma, Shock, Arrhythmia,
Hypoglycemia, Hypoxia, CO,
Toxic/OD, Seizure, Heat Illness,
Infection, CVA, Other

Reassess
Other protocols as appropriate
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General

Blood Products Administration

General

Note: Paramedics Only
Paramedics may care for and transport a patient who is receiving blood products, but only if they have already been initiated by
a physician, nurse, or advanced practice provider.
The paramedic must obtain from the initial care provider the rate at which the blood product is to be infused, (e.g. wide open,
over one hour, etc.)
EMS personnel may not initiate transfusion of blood products.
If there is any concern regarding a possible blood product transfusion reaction one should contact On-Line-Medical-Control for
consultation.
Exclusion:
Mobile ICU nurses may initiate and/or continue the infusion of blood products as per physician’s orders.
Blood products include, but are not limited to:
Whole blood
Packed red blood cells
Fresh frozen plasma
Platelets
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General

Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Note: Some actions may be
undertaken simultaneously based
upon scene and crew

Universal Assessment-Adult
Airway Management

Neonate: Use heel stick

Oxygen
Oxygen Protocol
Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Warning:
Hypoglycemic patients from oral
DM medications OD will likely
become hypoglycemic again!

General

Note:
Not transporting patient?
Reassess glucose, document it
Best if family/friend present
Encourage food
Encourage follow-up

Monitor: SaO2, ECG
EtCO2 if lethargic or unconscious
Blood Glucose Level
Glucose < 70 mg/dl

Other protocols as
appropriate

No

Yes
Patient conscious and has a good gag reflex:

Yes

No
Adult IV

Oral Glucose 15 grams
Repeat as needed
OJ/sugar/food if readily available

IV access obtained?

No

Glucagon 1 mg SQ, IM
MR x 1 in 10 minutes, PRN

Yes
Dextrose (D50)
D50, 25 gm (50 ml) IVP
May repeat as needed based upon
mental status

Consider IO access and
Dextrose IO if seizure,
significant arrhythmia, or
otherwise indicated
(medic discretion)

Alternative Dextrose Dosing:
(Optional, for patients who are lethargic,
but not fully unconscious)
Dextrose D10, Pre-mixed bag 200 ml IV
Continue D10 infusion as indicated based
upon clinical response
Do Not undertreat!

Reassess Glucose Reassess overall
Consider other co-existent causes if no improvement
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General

Diabetic Emergencies-Hyperglycemia

General

Universal Assessment-Adult

Airway Management

Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Monitor: SaO2, ECG
EtCO2 if lethargic or unconscious

Blood Glucose Level
Glucose > 250 mg/dl

No

Other protocols as
appropriate

Yes
Adult IV

Fluid Bolus:
500 ml NS, wide open
May repeat as indicated

Consider 12 Lead ECG

Other Protocols as appropriate
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General

Nosebleed (Epistaxis)

General

Universal Assessment-Adult

Apply Nose Clip
Do not remove during transport

Airway
Airway Management
Management Protocol

Suctioning as needed

Shock Treatment Protocol if needed

(Zofran) if need, as per
Ondansetron (Zofran),
Nausea/Vomiting Protocol

Additional care and Protocols as needed

Notes:
Nosebleeds can be spontaneous or the result of localized trauma to the nose. The primary concerns
are maintaining an adequate airway, preventing aspiration, treating the nosebleed, and application of
the Shock Protocol, if indicated.
The majority of nosebleeds are from the anterior portion of the nose. Posterior nosebleeds, although
rare, can be rapidly fatal.
Apply the nose clip over the lower portion of the nose, closer to the nares, and not to the upper bony
portion of the nose. Once applied, do not remove it during transport.
Swallowed blood can be irritating to the stomach and cause nausea and vomiting.
This can be treated as per the Nausea and Vomiting Protocol.
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Pain Control

General

Information to Record
1. Time of Administration
2. Mediation, dose, route
3. Vital signs pre and post
administration
4. Response to medication

Universal Assessment-Adult

General

Clinical Considerations
Assess Pain Severity:
1-3 mild pain,
4-7 moderate pain,
8-10 severe pain. Document
description of pain, examples:
sharp, dull, stabbing, constant,
intermittent, alleviating factors.

Treat cause of Pain

Adult and children > 16 years old
Age < 16: See: Pediatric Pain Control

Throughout Pain Control Protocol Perform:
Continuous Reassessment

Chest Pain
Extremity Trauma
Burn
Kidney Stone
Severe Abdominal Pain

Cardiac Monitor

Adult IV

Pulse Oximetry
Oximetry
Pulse

Fentanyl 50 - 100 mcg IVP, IO, IM, IN or

Consider Capnography

11 mcg/kg
mcg/kg IVP, IO, IM, IN
Administer over 1 – 2 minutes
May repeat in 20 min

Give prophylactically

Maximum: 200 mcg w/o OLMC order

Ondansetron (Zofran) 4 mg IVP, IM, ODT

Incremental, partial dosing is appropriate
Geriatric patients: Start with lower doses.
or

Ketorolac (Toradol) Contraindications
Allergy to ketorolac, ASA, or NSAIDs. Severe
renal disease or kidney transplant. Bleeding or
Blood clotting disorder. Closed head injury or
brain bleed. Patients needing surgery.
Surgical candidates with open fractures or
fracture deformities. If pregnant or breast
feeding.

Ketorolac (Toradol) 30 mg IV, IO over 15 seconds
OR
60 mg IM (1/2 dose >65 yoa or <50 kg (110 lbs. body
weight)
Toradol is single dose only.
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Neurological

Neurological
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Behavioral

Neurological
History
▪ Situational crisis

▪ Injury to self or threats to others
▪ Substance abuse/overdose
▪ Head trauma
▪ Stroke

▪ Psychiatric illness/medications
▪ Medic alert tag
▪ Diabetes
▪ Sepsis

Neurological
Sign and Symptoms
Anxiety
Affect change, hallucinations
Delusional thoughts,
Bizarre behavior
Combative, violent
Expression of suicidal/homicidal
thoughts

Criteria for Restraint Use:
1. Patient combative and may cause harm to self or others.
2. Necessary force required for patient control without causing harm to self or others.
3. Position of patient must not impede airway or breathing.
4. Restraints must not impede circulation.
5. Place mask on patient for body secretion protection. May place TB mask, O2 mask
with 100% oxygen, or approved spit hood, on patient for body secretions protection.
6. Use supine or lateral positioning ONLY. (Do not place patient in prone position!)
7. Frequent MSPs checks are required.
8. DOCUMENT methods used to avoid use of restraints (verbal techniques).
9. DOCUMENT methods used for restraint.

Scene safety

Universal Assessment-Adult

Treat suspected medical or trauma
problems
per appropriate protocol
(includes but not limited to)

Remove patient from stressful
environment

Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive

Verbal techniques
(reassurance, calm,
establish rapport)

Overdose
Head Trauma
Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Diabetic

Restraint
Restraint Guideline
PoliceCustody-Tasered
Custody-TaseredIndividual
Individual
See: Police
Consider
Sedation Protocol
Excited Delirium Protocol

Behavioral-continued
See Behavioral-continued
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Neurological







Behavioral-continued

Neurological

Key Points
Exam: Mental status, skin, heart, lungs, neuro
● All psychiatric patients must have medical clearance at a hospital ED before transport to a mental health facility.
● Be sure to consider all possible medical/trauma causes for behavior (hypoglycemia, overdose, substance abuse.
hypoxia, head injury, infection, CNS insult, etc.)
● Do not irritate the patient with a prolonged exam; limit patient stimulation and use a calming tone.
● Do not overlook the possibility of associated domestic violence or child abuse.
● The safety of on scene personnel is the first priority. Protect yourself and others by summoning law enforcement to
assure everyone’s safety and if necessary, to enable you to render care. Do not approach the patient if he/she is
armed with a weapon, or threatening you with force or physical harm.
● Consider pharmacologic sedation, ( Sedation Protocol, Excited Delirium Protocol)



● Patients suicide ideation or attempts must be transported for evaluation.
● Be alert for rapidly changing behaviors.
● All patients who receive either physical or chemical restraint must be continuously observed by ALS personnel
● If the patient has been placed in handcuffs by a law enforcement agency, then a member from that agency MUST
be available to remove handcuffs if needed.

Restrained Patient on Cot – Overhead View
See Patient Restraint

Procedure for details

Secure Cot Straps

Tie to
bottom rail

Tie to
bottom rail

Use Kerlix or Kling
to tie arms and legs

Use oxygen mask
w/100% O2 or PPE
To prevent exposures
Responsoft Protocols
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CVA/TIA

Neurological

Neurological

Universal Assessment-Adult
Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient
AirwayManagement
Management Protocol
Airway
Finger stick
Blood Glucose

Yes

< 70 mg/dl?

Diabetic EmergenciesHypoglycemia

No


Elevate head of cot > 30
degrees



Nothing by mouth



Do not treat hypertension
in TIA/CVA Patients in
Pre-Hospital setting



Stroke Scale
Scale
Cincinnati Pre-hospital Stroke

Determine last known well time

Goal: On scene time < 15
minutes

CPSS Positive and LKW < 24 hours
or
High suspicion for CVA
Yes
No

Call Code Brain Attack

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2 HbCO
Code Brain Attack:
Call a Code Brain Attack ASAP
to improve Door-to-CAT Scan
time, and overall patient
outcome.

Cincinnati Stroke Pre-Hospital Scale
Adult IV

(Facial droop, arm drift, speech)

When calling report to ED say:
This is Squad XYZ On-Line
number…

Positive if 1 or more components are newly
positive

Calling a CODE BRAIN ATTACK

3+ findings: 85% probability TIA/CVA
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Excited Delirium

Neurological

Neurological

Scene safety
Do not put yourself in harm’s way

Have Law enforcement co-respond if available

Universal Assessment-Adult

Restraint Policy
(Before or after pharmacologic sedation, as appropriate)
Document: Restraints used for patient and crew safety

Age 16 – 59 years

Age < 16 years
Age > 60 years

Consider:
Ketamine (Ketalar)

Consider:

mg/kg or 250 mg IM
44mg/kg

Sedation Protocol

Single dose only

Midazolam (Versed)

or
Sedation Protocol

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2
As able / after sedation
Monitor airway and respiratory status closely

Blood Glucose level
Vital
Vital Signs
Signs

Consider IV access
If able to be done safely
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Sedation

Neurological

Neurological

Universal Assessment-Adult

The use of a medication to sedate a patient is authorized and at the discretion of the paramedic.
The amount of the medication necessary to sedate a patient will vary from patient to patient. It is
of utmost importance to monitor the patient’s vital signs, cardiac status and oxygen saturation while
the patient is sedated.

Midazolam (Versed)
ADULT DOSAGE
Initial dose is 2 – 4 mg IV, IM, IO, IN
After a two-minute period to allow the medication to become effective,
additional doses as above may be administered and titrated to effect.
Maximum allowable dosage is 10 mg.
Lower doses may be used in elderly patients.

NOTE: Controlled substance tracking applies.

Sedation may be used for patients being cardioverted, on CPAP, on mechanical CPR device, etc.
Remember that sedation does not provide pain relief.
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Seizure

Neurological

Neurological

Note: Make every effort to
determine if the patient has a
hx of seizures or if this is a
new onset seizure. Ask family,
friends, co-workers, etc.

Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult
Universal

During seizure, protect patients head
and C-spine, but do not forcefully
restrain patient.

Airway
AirwayManagement
Management Protocol

Cardiac Monitor
Monitoring to include ECG, SaO2, EtCO2, and HbCO

Blood Glucose

Glucose < 70 mg/dl
Blood Glucose > 70 mg/dl
Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia

Active Seizure?
No

Yes

Midazolam (Versed)
2 – 4 mg IVP, IN, IO, IM
May repeat in 5 minutes, if needed
(10 minutes if given IM)
Maximum Dose: 10 mg prior to OLMC contact

Adult IV

Adult IV
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OB/GYN

OB/GYN
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OB/GYN

Abnormal Deliveries-Breech/Prolapsed
Universal Assessment-Adult

Oxygen
Oxygen
10 - 15 LPM NRB Mask

Childbirth Procedure
Childbirth
Breech Delivery
Oxygen
Oxygen

■Obtain history – gestational age, prior
complications.
■Every attempt should be made to
rapidly transport the mother to the
hospital.
■Allow the infant to deliver to the waist
without active assistance (give support
only).
■Do not attempt to deliver the
shoulders or arms until an axilla
becomes visible.
■Shoulders should be delivered one at
a time. Fetal pulse can be continually
assessed by palpating the umbilical
arteries (contained within the cord). If
heart rate drops below 100, fetal head
will need to be delivered as quickly as
possible.

■While the fetal body rests on the
providers hand and forearm, the index
and middle fingers are placed on the
fetal maxilla (cheek bone). With two
fingers of the other hand hooked over
the fetal shoulders from behind,
downward traction is applied until the
back of the head appears.
The fetal body is then elevated
toward the mother’s abdomen and
the rest of the head delivered. An
assistant should apply gentle
suprapubic pressure (above the
pubic area) to deliver the head.
■ If unable to deliver the head within 4
minutes, place fingers around infant’s
nose and mouth as to create an airway
for the infant.
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Prolapsed Cord

Place the mother face down, knees
to chest and butt up in the air to
minimize any impingement on the
cord.

Oxygen
Oxygen

OB/GYN

Clinical Considerations
Breech delivery
Something other than the head
is the presenting part. Even if
the legs and buttocks deliver,
the head may become
entrapped by the cervix (outlet
of the uterus). If at the same
time the umbilical cord is
impinged by the presence of
the baby in the canal, or the
placenta begins to separate,
oxygenation of the baby will be
impaired. Breech deliveries
must be done carefully and be
completed promptly.
Prolapsed Cord
The condition in which the
umbilical cord is presenting
ahead of the baby. This can
potentially occlude the cord
thereby preventing the baby
from oxygenating. Place the
mother face down, knees to
chest and butt up in the air
to minimize any impingement
on the cord.

High Flow (NRB Mask)

Adult IV/IO
IV/IO
Adult
(Mother)

Rapid transport to Hospital
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Childbirth/Labor

OB/GYN

EMS personnel may encounter
planned home births being aided
by a midwife. EMS personnel
should handle such encounters
with midwifes like any other
situation involving on-scene
interveners (see: On-scene
Intervenor guidelines). Medical
Direction should be contacted from
the scene for advice. EMS
Personnel shall take no direction
from a midwife

OBEmergencies
EmergenciesOB
PlacentaPrevia/Placental
Previa/Placenta
Placenta
Abruption
Abruption

Yes

Universal Assessment-Adult

Have mother lie in preferred birthing
position.

OB/GYN

Clinical Considerations
Four questions to ask the
mother before delivery:
1. Multiple pregnancy?
2. If water broke, was there
any meconium in it?
3. Ever have any premature
births?
4. Any narcotics used in the
last 4 hours? (Tylenol with
codeine)
Note: Up to 500 ml blood loss
during delivery is normal and
well tolerated by the mother.

Abnormal vaginal bleeding?
No

Yes
Rapid transport

No crowning

Inspect perineum
(No digital vaginal exam)

Crowning

Crowning with abnormal
presentation
See: Abnormal
AbnormalDeliveries
Deliveries

Monitor and reassess
Document frequency and
duration of contractions

Adult
AdultIV/IO
IV/IO
Do not delay transport to start IV

Rapid Transport

Childbirth
Childbirth Procedure
Vaginal Bleeding after Delivery

Oxygen
10 - 15 LPM via NRB Mask

If brisk bleeding continues, massage
“knead” the uterus over the lower
abdomen above the pubis with firm
pressure.
Up to 500 ml blood loss following
delivery is normal and well
tolerated by the mother

If bleeding continues, evaluate
massage technique, position for
shock. Place infant to mothers
chest.

Cardiac Monitor
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OB/GYN

Maternal Hypotension
Universal
Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult

If patient does not respond to
positional manipulation, will
need more advanced care
immediately. Place in the
Trendelenburg position.

Place patient in left lateral position
immediately unless possible c –
spine injury or CPR is warranted; in
which case, manually displace the
uterus to the left and continue with
necessary assessment / treatment.

OxygenProtocol
Protocol
Oxygen

OB/GYN

Clinical Considerations
1. Hemorrhage – can be
vaginally as with Placenta
Previa or abruption, or can be
intraabdominal as with ectopic
pregnancy, trauma.
2. Inferior vena cava
syndrome – common in third
trimester. Results from the
enlarged uterus compressing
the inferior vena cava and
therefore markedly reducing
the blood return to the heart.
Usually occurs in supine
position.
3. Cardiac insufficiency =
cardiogenic shock.
4. Dehydration – from
excessive vomiting and
inadequate fluid replacement.

See: Shock Treatment Protocol
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OB/GYN

Module Summary
Uterus increases greatly in
size, displacing abdominal
organs superiorly and laterally.
The uterus lies directly anterior
to the inferior vena cava and
descending aorta potentially
occluding these vessels when
in the supine position.

Normal Physiology
Universal Assessment-Adult

Get accurate history of - gestational
age, prior complications, and
maternal medical problems.

Three important questions for
pregnancy:
1. Any bleeding or fluid leak
(vaginally)?
2. Any contractions – frequency?
3. Any fetal movements?

OB/GYN

Clinical Considerations
1. Fetal movement should be
perceived at 16 – 20 weeks
by the mother.
2. Fetal heart rate
= 120 – 160, tones can be
heard by doppler at
approximately 10 weeks.
3. Maternal resting heart rate
increases by 10 – 15 beats.
4. Mother’s blood volume
increases by 45 – 50%
during pregnancy and
increases cardiac output.
5. Blood flow from lower
extremities impeded by
enlarged uterus leading to
varicose veins, pedal
edema, and hemorrhoids.
6. 90% have a systolic flow
murmur

Assess fetal heart tones if possible
by Doppler.
Transport in left lateral position
unless possibility of c–spine trauma.

Adult IV
Right upper extremity is preferred
site so as not to occlude IV when in
the left lateral position.
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OB/GYN

OB Emergencies Placenta Previa/Placental Abruption

Module Summary
Pregnancy complications can
occur for several reasons,
including; trauma, and preexisting health problems, e.g.
diabetes, hypertension, and
heart disease.

Universal
Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult

OxygenProtocol
Protocol
Oxygen

Adult
Adult IV/IO
IV/IO
Normal Saline
(Large Bore)

Cardiac Monitor

Obtain history of pregnancy and
estimate amount of bleeding
Consider performing
Orthostatic Vital Signs
Miscarriage < 20 weeks

Apply external vaginal pads

Abruption or Placenta
Previa > 20 weeks

Clinical Considerations
< 20 Weeks (Miscarriage)
Miscarriage – Termination of
pregnancy before fetus is
viable.
PLACENTA PREVIA
The condition in which the
placenta implants in the lower
part of the uterus leading to
vaginal bleeding in the latter half
of pregnancy. Usually is
painless and bleeding is rarely
profuse enough to be fatal.
PLACENTAL ABRUPTION
Premature separation of the
placenta from the uterus, prior
to delivery of the fetus.
Common causes include
trauma, hypertension, rapid
water loss (from uterus),
cocaine use. Usually is very
painful and can be associated
with massive blood loss. A
TRUE OB EMERGENCY!

Apply external vaginal pads

Place in the Trendelenburg
position if patient is hypotensive
and / or symptomatic for blood loss.
Consider IV Bolus.

Bring any fetal tissues to hospital.

Do not remove anything from the
vaginal area.

Remember that the mother is the
primary patient and whatever
measures are necessary for her
resuscitation should be carried out.

Transport to appropriate facility, on
left side.
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OB/GYN

OB Emergencies Pre-Eclampsia/Eclampsia
Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult
Universal

Adult IV/IO
Normal Saline (Large bore if
possible) IV or IO if seizing.

Cardiac Monitor

Assess for Imminent Delivery

Assessment and history of
pregnancy

OB/GYN

Clinical Considerations
PREECLAMPSIA
The development of
hypertension ( BP > 140 / 90 )
during or immediately following
pregnancy along with non –
dependant edema. Usually
associated with visual
disturbances, right upper
quadrant pain, headache, or
pulmonary edema. Occurs after
20 weeks of gestation.
Also known as “Toxemia of
Pregnancy”.
ECLAMPSIA
The occurrence of seizures that
is not attributable to other
conditions (epilepsy, stroke,
hypoglycemia, etc.) in a patient
with Pregnancy Induce
Hypertension (PIH). Patellar
(knee) reflexes usually become
progressively more hyperreflexic
as eclampsia approaches.
A LOAD AND GO SITUATION

If actively seizing or recent seizure:
Magnesium Sulfate 4 – 6 gm IVP, IO
Rate: ≤ 1 gm/min.
Adult Seizure Protocol
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OB/GYN

Pre-Term Labor
Universal Assessment-Adult

Minimize movement of patient.

OB/GYN

Clinical Considerations
Uterine contractions that occur
prematurely ( prior to 36
weeks) at least every 10
minutes lasting for 30
seconds.
Common causes –
dehydration, urinary tract
infections, ruptured membrane
(lost water), fetal death,
cocaine use.

If labor is secondary to ruptured
membrane, be prepared for
delivery.

Adult IV
IV
Adult

If any suspicion of dehydration
or urinary tract infection

Large bore if possible

Fluid Bolus 500 ml
May repeat x 1

Cardiac Monitor

If miscarriage, and fetus is
recognizable go to:
Pediatric
Pediatric Neonatal
Neonatal Care
Care
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Respiratory

Respiratory
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Respiratory

Airway Management

Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Adult

Airway or Breathing Difficulty?
(Assess airway patency, respiratory rate, depth,
effort, and adequacy)

Other Protocols
as appropriate

Yes
Having difficulty?
Change something!
Head position
Towel roll under shoulders
Straight or curved blade
Blade size
Cricoid pressure
Personnel doing task

Managing a difficult
airway?
Destination:
The nearest Emergency
Department

Laryngectomy/Stoma Patient?
May be cared for by BLS or ALS
crews
Ventilate and suction via the
stoma, as indicated.

Soft catheter, (“deep”) Suctioning of
the pharynx, stoma, ETT, etc., is
permissible by those who have been
trained in the procedure.

Note:
RSI Intubation:
(Use of paralytic drugs)
Permitted only by those with
written pre-authorization by the
Medical Director.

Airway secured and
patient has SOB?

Adult Respiratory Distress

No
Obstructed
Airway
Consider
Obstructed Airway Protocol

Oxygen
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Initiate monitoring when able
SaO2, EtCO2, ECG
Consider opening airway
(chin lift, jaw thrust, etc.)

Consider
Nasal or Oral Airway

Consider
Supplemental O2
Nasal Cannula, Mask

Consider CPAP
(Consider patient age and size)
CPAP is not a ventilator!

Consider Assisted Ventilations
Bag Valve Mask

Go to: Airway Management-continued
Responsoft Protocols
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Respiratory

Airway Management-continued

Managing a difficult
airway?
Destination:
The nearest Emergency
Department

Note:
RSI Intubation:
(Use of paralytic drugs)
Permitted only by those with
written pre-authorization by the
Medical Director.

Respiratory

Consider
Supraglottic Airway
(i.e. igel or other)
(Patient age/size dependent)
AEMT: Permitted if patient is apneic
EMT: Permitted if patient is pulseless

Consider Intubation-Oral
Video or Direct Laryngoscopy
( Gum Bougie if needed)

Unable to ventilate?
Pediatric < 8 years old:
Cricothyrotomy-Needle Otherwise
Cricothyrotomy by Cricothyrotomy-Quick Trach
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Difficult Airway

Respiratory

Difficult Airway: Three failed
attempts to intubate by an
experienced operator, when bag
and mask ventilation is not
capable of maintaining adequate
oxygen saturation.

Continue BVM w/100% O2

Following 3 failed intubations by an
experienced provider proceed here.

Yes

Respiratory
Clinical Considerations
Continuous pulse oximetry should
be utilized in all patients with an
inadequate respiratory function.
Continuous ETCO2 should be
applied to all patients with
respiratory distress and to all
intubated patients.

Good air movement with BVM
Ventilation

No

If adequate oxygenation/
ventilation, continue BVM. If
inadequate, continue with
protocol

Facial trauma or swelling?

No

Yes

Supraglottic Airway

Anaphylaxis Protocol if indicated

EMT: Pulseless & Apneic only

Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

or
Age ≥ 8 Yrs old:
Cricothyrotomy-QuickTrach
Adequate Airway?

No
Age < 8 Yrs old:
Cricothyrotomy-Needle

Yes

Oxygen Protocol

Continue ventilation with BVM
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Obstructed Airway

Respiratory

Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Adult

Yes

Patient Conscious?

No
Consider:
Age appropriate airway
Clearing maneuver

Severe Airway Obstruction
Not moving air?
Unable to speak?
Consider

Abdominal Thrusts
(Heimlich maneuver)
If pregnant or obese:
Chest thrusts
Repeat as needed

Laryngoscopy
Magill Forceps

No
Consider CPR

Consider:
Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive Protocol

Airway Management

Note:
Initiate monitoring when
able SaO2, EtCO2, ECG
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Oxygen Protocol

Respiratory

YES

Respiratory

Patient c/o Shortness of Breath?
NO

SaO2 > 94%

Apply Supplemental O2

YES

NO

O2 Treatment modalities: Intent is to
maintain an SaO2 > 94% by using:
Nasal Cannula
Mask

No Supplemental O2
is required

Bag Valve Mask

Apply Supplemental
O2 so as to maintain
an SaO2 > 94%

CPAP
CPAP
Supraglottic Airway
ETT
Any patient with significant SOB warrants ECG,
SaO2, and EtCO2 monitoring.

NP and OP Airways

When monitoring End Tidal CO2, (EtCO2):
Goal: EtCO2 = 35 - 45 mmHg
If EtCO2 is too high: Increase ventilations to
blow off more CO2.
If EtCO2 is too low: Decrease ventilations to
avoid hyperventilation.
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Respiratory

Pulmonary Edema

Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Adult
Oxygen Protocol
Airway Management
Respiratory Distress
initiate monitoring ECG, SaO2, EtCO2
Consider CPAP early CPAP is not a ventilator
Consider assisted ventilations Bag Valve Mask
Adult IV/IO IO as indicated

Nitroglycerin
Contraindications:
SBP < 110 mmHg
Patient took erectile
dysfunction medications
< 24 hours ago
(Viagra, Levitra, Cialis)

Nitroglycerin 0.4 mg Tab SL
May repeat x 2, in 5 minute intervals,
if needed for continued SOB or chest pain.
Withhold if SBP < 110 mmHg
EMT:
May administer NTG SL following OLMC verbal order

12
12 Lead
Lead ECG
ECG
Transmit ECG if STEMI, or if any uncertainty exists as to
whether it may be a STEMI.

If chest pain or discomfort
Aspirin (Baby Aspirin)
81 mg, 4 tablets Dissolve in mouth, or PO

If Cardiogenic Shock: Epinephrine Drip

If wheezing, then:
DuoNeb Unit Dose, 3 ml, aerosol
MR x 2 prior to OLMC contact
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Respiratory Distress

Respiratory
Note: Document initial and
on arrival to ED SaO2 and
EtCO2 readings, and any
improvement in “Shark Fin”
type EtCO2 waveform, if
indicated.

Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Adult

Initiate monitoring
ECG, SaO2, If significant SOB: EtCO2
Oxygen Protocol
Airway Management
Management
Airway

See: Pulmonary
Pulmonary Edema
Edema

DuoNeb:
Unit Dose = 3 ml
Contains
Albuterol 3 mg
Ipratropium 0.5 mg

Symptoms consistent with

Yes

CHF/Pulmonary Edema?
No

Note:
Nebulizer not available?
May substitute Albuterol
MDI 2 puffs for each
DuoNeb treatment.

If wheezing, history Asthma or COPD, or poor air exchange, then:
DuoNeb Nebulizer Treatment
1 Unit Dose, 3 ml
May repeat x 2 prior to OLMC contact
May give back-to-back, if needed as guided by patient’s condition.
Administer via: Mask, mouthpiece, CPAP
EMT: May only administer with OLMC order
No
Consider CPAP
CPAP based on patient’s size and symptom severity
One can give DuoNeb through the CPAP setup
Adult IV (IO as indicated)

If wheezing, history Asthma or COPD, and moderate or severe symptoms, then:
Methylprednisolone
Methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol)
(Solu-Medrol) 125 mg IVP
(withhold if mild symptoms or significant fever)

If severe SOB, wheezing, or poor air exchange and not improving, then treat with
Epinephrine IM As per Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

Consider 12 Lead ECG
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Respiratory

Ventilator Usage

Respiratory

EMS may both initiate the utilization of a ventilator, and continue the use of a ventilator if a
patient is already on one.
For patients who are already on a ventilator EMS should confirm the ventilator settings and
continue with those settings.
Depending upon the ventilator in use, ventilator settings may include any or all of the following:
Ventilator mode, FiO2 (Inspired Oxygen %), Respiratory Rate, Tidal Volume, PEEP, Inspiratory/
Expiratory times or ratio.
If EMS is initiating the utilization of a ventilator the initial settings may be configured as:
FiO2: 100%
RR, Adult: 14
RR, Peds: Age dependent
Tidal Volume: 6 - 8 ml / kg
Peep: 5 cm H2O
I/E ratio: 1:1
If the patient has asthma or COPD, the Inspiratory : Expiratory ratio must be set for a longer
Expiratory time to allow them adequate time to exhale.
The Respiratory Rate for pediatric patients is age dependent, and is based upon the normal
respiratory rate for that age group, (See table of normal vital signs in the Reference Section of
the Protocol).
Any patient on a ventilator should also be on a cardiac monitor, SaO2 monitor, and EtCO2
monitor.
Extreme caution must be used when transferring, loading, or unloading a patient on a ventilator
so as not to dislodge or displace their ETT.
One should auscultate breath sounds and recheck the patient's monitoring indices
after transferring, loading, or unloading a patient to confirm that the ETT has not become
dislodged or displaced.
In the event of any equipment malfunction or failure one should resume manual ventilations with
a BVM.
When configuring the ventilator it is important to set an appropriate Tidal Volume.
An excessively large Tidal Volume increases the risk of barotrauma, (pneumothorax).
Small adjustments may be made in the Respiratory Rate and the FiO2, (model dependent), to
optimize the patient's SaO2 and EtCO2.
Note that one may or may not obtain "normal" values based upon the patient's underlying
condition.

See: Ventilator Usage-continued
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Respiratory

Ventilator Usage-continued

Respiratory

"Breath stacking" may result in slowing increasing residual lung volumes, increasing lung pressures,
and in decreased respiratory effectiveness.
In this case the patient should be removed from the ventilator for 15 - 20 seconds to allow for the
patient to fully exhale.
Gentle chest compression, (squeezing from the sides), to facilitate exhalation my be utilized if
needed.
Monitor all patients on a ventilator carefully for the development of complications including, but not
limited to:
ETT displacement
Pneumothorax
Depleted O2 source
Obstructed ETT, (secretions, kinked tube/hose, etc.)
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Shock

Shock
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Shock Treatment

Shock

Shock

Shock Treatment

Adult IV/IO

If Anaphylactic Shock:
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Epinephrine Drip as indicated as per protocol

If Traumatic/Hemorrhagic Shock:
Stop external hemorrhage
Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Goal: SBP > 90 mmHg
Warning:
Major Trauma: Higher BP is NOT better!

If Septic Shock:
(Fever, Infection, etc.)
Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Goal: Normal BP, HR
Consider Epinephrine Drip if Hypotension persists after 3rd fluid bolus.

If Cardiogenic Shock:
Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Hold fluid bolus if symptomatic CHF or Pulmonary Edema
Consider Epinephrine Drip for significant, symptomatic hypotension

If Neurogenic Shock:

See: Shock-continued
Shock-continued

Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Consider Epinephrine Drip
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Shock

Shock-continued

If Maternal/OB Shock:

Note:

Maternal Hypotension Protocol

Patients on Beta Blockers may
not demostrate tachycardia in
spite of being shocky based on
mental status, perfusion, and BP.

Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Consider Epinephrine Drip

Shock

Monitor mental status, perfusion and vital signs
Goal: SBP typically > 100 mmHg
(Except for Traumatic/Hemorrhagic Shock)

Other Protocols as appropriate

Note:
Fluid Bolus: 500 ml NS, Wide Open
(Typically administer < 15 minutes)

Note:
MR, PRN
May repeat, as needed
WO: Wide Open
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Trauma
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Abdominal Trauma

Trauma

Trauma

Universal
Universal
Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult
Organs of the abdomen involve:
Liver, kidney’s, gall bladder,
duodenum, pancreas, stomach,
spleen, aorta, colon, appendix,
small and large intestine.

See:
Spinal Care Protocol Part A

TraumaGuidelines-Adult
Guidelines-Adult Part
Trauma
PartA A

Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B
Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric
Guidelines-Geriatric
Trauma
Airway
AirwayManagement
Management Protocol

Multiple
MultipleTrauma
Trauma Protocol

Adult IV/IO

Shock
Shock Treatment
Treatment Protocol

Cardiac Monitor

Eviscerated organs will be covered
with normal saline soaked trauma pad.
Do not attempt to replace into
abdominal cavity or to irrigate the
abdominal cavity.

Impaled objects will not be
removed.

Patients with blunt or penetrating abdominal trauma frequently
vomit. If the patient requires Spinal Motion Restriction consider
early anti-emetic therapy.

Nausea/Vomiting Protocol
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Avulsion/Amputation

Trauma

Amputation: loss of body part
Avulsion: A forcible
separation or detachment of
body part

Trauma

Universal Assessment-Adult

Wound Care
Care
Wound

See:
Trauma
Trauma Guidelines-Adult
Guidelines-Adult Part
Part A
A
Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B

Splinting
Splinting affected extremity

Trauma
Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric
Guidelines-Geriatric

Adult IV/IO

Shock Treatment Protocol

Avulsions / Amputation & Near Amputations
If Avulsion:
a. Control bleeding as above.
Tourniquet Application
Application when indicated
Tourniquet
b. Clean with sterile dressing (if gross contaminates).
Amputation:
a. Wrap amputated part with dry or slightly moist sterile gauze, place in
plastic bag then,
in ice or cold environment. DO NOT FREEZE.
b. Immobilize partial amputations for best vascular status.
c. Make early decision for load and go, need for Paramedic or
helicopter transport.
d. The patient may need to go to a Trauma Center Hospital if possible.

Pain
Pain Control
Control Protocol

Fairly clean amputation and a good
candidate for re-implantation
Aspirin
Aspirin 162 mg PO (2 baby aspirin)
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Burns

Trauma

Trauma

Universal Assessment-Adult
See:
Trauma Guidelines-Adult
Guidelines-Adult Part
AA
Trauma
Part
TraumaGuidelines-Adult
Guidelines-Adult Part
Trauma
PartB B

Remove rings, bracelets, and
any other constricting items

Remove patient to safe area.
Make sure the fire is out in their
clothing.
Monitor airway for edema.
Make early decision for load and
go, need for a Paramedic or
helicopter transport.

Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric
Guidelines-Geriatric
Trauma
Spinal Care Protocol Part A
If indicated

Fluid Bolus, 500 ML NS, if
indicated. Repeat if needed
for SBP > 100 mmHg.

Adult IV
2 IV's if indicated (IV or IO if critical)

Thermal

Chemical
Powder

Use water to cool burn only if 10%
or less of the body surface is
involved.

Evaluate patient for other injuries
(consider nature of accident).
Assess the depth and extent of burns.
Cover with dry sterile dressing

Remove clothing or expose
Area. Brush powder off

Flush area copiously with
water

Contact Chemtrec
1-800–424–9300
or
Poison Control
1-800-222-1222

Eye involvement?
Irrigate eye(s)
Morgan Eye Lens Protocol

100% Oxygen if any smoke exposure.
Smoke Inhalation/Cyanide Protocol
Remove clothing or expose area
Cardiac Monitor
For all electrical & lightning Injuries
Reverse triage is used for lightning
injuries. Treat the dead first.

Flush area with water or Normal
Saline for 10 - 15 minutes

COHb (Rad-57) Monitor
Pain relief
Pain
PainControl
Control Protocol
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Chest Trauma

Trauma

The thorax is a large, relatively
common target for low and high
velocity projectiles.

Wound Care

Universal Assessment-Adult

Spinal Care Protocol Part A
If indicated

Trauma

Do not remove any impaled
foreign object. Stabilize object
for transport.

Airway
AirwayManagement
Management

See:

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part A

Assess for and treat other
life-threatening injuries

Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B

MultipleTrauma
Trauma Protocol
Multiple

Adult IV/IO

Open Chest Wounds

Cover sucking wound with
non-porous dressing
(Vaseline™ gauze, jelled
defibrillator pad)
taped over 3 sides.

Shock
Shock Treatment
Treatment Protocol

Tension Pneumothorax
Chest Decompression
(if indicated)

Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric

Flail Chest
a. Stabilize flail segment
with bulky dressing and
tape if possible.
b. Reassess adequacy of
ventilation.
c. If ventilation is inadequate
consider positive
pressure ventilation via
bag-mask device

Reassess adequacy of
ventilations and perfusion.
“Load and Go” with
treatments en route.

Simple Pneumothorax
1. Signs and Symptoms
a. Respiratory distress
b. Decreased breath
sounds
Tension Pneumothorax
1. Signs and symptoms
a. Respiratory distress
b. Shock
c. Decreased breath
sounds on the injured
side
Responsoft Protocols

Monitor and reassess

Chest Trauma Signs & Symptoms
Myocardial Contusion
1. Signs and Symptoms
a. History of blunt trauma to
the anterior chest
b. Symptoms may be the
same as a heart attack

Other Injuries
Simple Pneumothorax
a. Treatment is supportive.
b. Administer 100%
oxygen
c. Monitor for development
of tension pneumothorax
Pericardial Tamponade
a. Rapid transport
b. Initiate IV at wide open

Pericardial Tamponade
1. Signs and Symptoms
a. Blunt or penetrating
trauma to the chest
b. Shock
c. Distended neck veins
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Flail Chest
1. Signs and Symptoms
a. History of injury to the
chest
b. Poor air movement
c. Paradoxical chest wall
movement
2019

Crush Syndrome

Trauma

Crush injury causes a toxic mixture
of fluids, electrolytes, and acids
from lack of cellular respiration to
pool in the area that is crushed.
Upon release of the mechanism of
crush, that mixture starts to flow
with normal circulation and mixes
with oxygenated blood which
makes the mixture even more
toxic. When this mixture of toxins
gets to the heart, the patient may
experience sudden cardiac death.
Make early decision for load
and go, need for Paramedic or
helicopter transport

Trauma
If there is a large amount of
muscle and tissue that has been
crushed and they are still under
compression, consider NOT
lifting the object until paramedic
assistance is available; heart
monitor and IV have been
initiated. If the patient is
hemodynamically unstable or
there is compromise of airway or
breathing then extrication must
be done urgently.

Universal Assessment-Adult

▪Stabilize the affected extremity as
if fractured
▪Control bleeding and protect
against elements
▪Evaluate for other associated
injuries

Spinal Care Protocol Part A
If indicated

Airway Management Protocol

Pre-extrication

Cardiac Monitoring

Post-extrication
For significant crush injury admin
500 ml NS bolus, then follow
Shock Treatment Protocol.

Adult IV/IO

Pain Control Protocol
Monitor ECG closely

For a large, significant crush injury
of > 10 minutes:
Sodium Bicarbonate
50 mEq in 1 liter NS, wide open
(Administer prior to crush release,
if otherwise reasonable to do so)
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See:
Trauma Guidelines-Adult
Guidelines-Adult Part
Part A
A
Trauma
Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B
Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric
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Trauma

History:
Age
Past medical history
Medications
Onset of pain/injury
Trauma with avulsed tooth
Whole vs. partial tooth injury

Dental Injuries

Trauma

Universal Assessment-Adult

Control bleeding with pressure

Tooth avulsion?

Signs and Symptoms
Bleeding
Pain
Fever
Swelling
Tooth missing or fractured

Yes

Place tooth in milk or normal saline.
Do not clean tooth off.

Pain
PainControl
Control Protocol

Reassess and monitor

Key Points:
Exam: Mental status, HEENT, neck, chest, lungs, nero
 Significant soft tissue swelling to the face or oral cavity can represent cellulitis or an abscess
 Scene and transport times should be minimized in complete tooth avulsions. Reimplantation is possible
within 4 hours if the tooth receives proper care.
 All tooth disorders typically need antibiotic coverage, in addition to pain control.
 Occasionally cardiac chest pain can radiate to the jaw and may present with dental pain.
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Eye Injuries

Trauma

The eye is well protected by a
series of facial bones. Patient’s
sight may be threatened if there is
loss of aqueous or vitreous humor
fluid, usually caused by
penetrating trauma. Blunt trauma
can cause a hemorrhage which
can also cause a loss of vision.

Trauma

Universal Assessment-Adult

Determine type of injury

Remove contact lenses
(if applicable)

Trauma

Non-Penetrating

Chemical Burn

Penetrating

Irrigate eye(s)
Morgan Eye Lens

Soft Tissue Injury?

Apply
Dressing

Protocol

Secure Object
(Do NOT remove)

Determine
Substance

Consider
Pain
PainControl
Control Protocol

Transport a patient with a penetrating eye injury in the
supine position if it is otherwise appropriate to do so.

Responsoft Protocols

Eye extraction/
enucleation
Cover with sterile 4 x 4
Normal Saline and
stabilize

Transport
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Head Trauma

Trauma

Assure an open airway and
presence of a pulse. Establish
and maintain cervical spine
control.

Trauma

Universal Assessment-Adult

Airway
AirwayManagement
Management
Protocol

▪Initiate and maintain routine
protocol.

▪Anticipate combative behavior.
▪Control of the airway cannot be
over emphasized.

Spinal Care Protocol Part A

▪Make early decision to load and
go, need for a Paramedic or
helicopter transport.

Adult
AdultIV
IV
(IV, IO if critical)

Avoid Hypotension. Maintain SBP > 100 mmHg Fluid Bolus, 500 ml, NS
(If indicated, may repeat as needed)

Monitor
See:
Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part A
Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B
Trauma
Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric
Guidelines-Geriatric

Assess for and treat other lifethreatening injuries as per the
MultipleTrauma
Trauma Protocol.
Multiple

Rapid
RapidSequence
SequenceIntubation
Intubation(RSI)
(RSI) Procedure
For approved providers
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Monitoring Blood Product Administration

Trauma

Trauma

Confirm transfusion order with transfer facility.
This protocol applies to packed red blood cells,
fresh frozen plasma, and platelets.

1. Check that patient name on armband matches the name on blood product, if applicable.
2. Obtain copy of written transfusion order.
3. Confirm rate, product, and total amount to be infused with nurse prior to transfer.

Monitor vital signs every 15 minutes for stable patient, and every five minutes (if possible)
for unstable patient. The vital signs to be monitored are:
 Blood pressure
 Pulse
 Respirations
 Sp02
 Temperature

Does the patient show signs of a hemolytic transfusion reaction?

NO

YES

Stop the transfusion.
Follow appropriate protocol for
presenting problem.
Save all blood and blood tubing.

Continue infusion and patient monitoring.

Hemolytic reaction signs/symptoms
 Apprehension,
 Chills, headache, fever
 Pain in back, abdomen, chest, or at infusion site
 Respiratory distress, peripheral circulatory collapse, shock
 Hypotension, tachycardia
1. Stop transfusion immediately.
2. Run normal saline TKO unless otherwise indicated.
3. Treat symptoms per protocol.

Responsoft Protocols

Allergic reactions
Rash, hives, swelling, dyspnea,
wheezing, anaphylaxis
1. Stop transfusion immediately.
2. Follow Allergic Reaction Protocol

Critical care transport nurses are
to follow standard blood product
nursing practices and are not to
be restricted by this protocol.
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Multiple Trauma

Trauma

Universal
Assessment-Adult
Universal
Assessment-Adult

Perform a Rapid trauma
assessment. Expose patient.
Scene time should be no more
than 10 minutes as a general
guide. Treat life threatening
injuries as priority.

Rapid Trauma Assessment

Trauma

Make early decision for load and
go, need for a Paramedic or
helicopter.
Keep patient in supine modified
Trendelenburg’s position if
possible and keep patient warm.

Airway
AirwayManagement
Management Protocol
Anticipate combative
behavior. May need to use
mechanical restraints to
insure patient and crew
safety.

Spinal Care
Care Protocol
Protocol Part
Part A
A
Spinal

Wound Care

See:

Adult IV/IO

Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part A
Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B
Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric
Guidelines-Geriatric
Trauma

Vital Signs / perfusion?

Abnormal

Normal Saline Bolus
repeat as needed
to maintain systlic BP > 90 mmHg

Normal
Give enough to maintain
perfusion but DO NOT try to
restore a normal blood
pressure. Monitor vitals,
mental status, and peripheral
perfusion and continue if
needed. Goal is to achieve
systolic BP > 90 mmHg.

Ongoing assessment

Appropriate Protocol
based on patient symptoms

Reassess ABC’s

Try to determine the cause
and treat.

Trauma Arrest: Bilateral
Chest Decompression
(If indicated by MOI and physical exam.)

Responsoft Protocols
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Spinal Trauma Care

Trauma







Trauma

Trauma patient complains of neck or upper back pain
Patient has or had motor weakness, numbness/tingling, or loss of feeling to any extremity
MOI consistent with a possible spinal injury AND
o Altered Mental Status
o Communications Barrier
o Impairment from alcohol, drugs, etc.
o Distracting injury
Patient has pain or tenderness on palpation

YES

SMR

NO

Perform Cervical Range of Motion Assessment

C-Collar

Patient experiences pain,
discomfort, numbness/tingling or
other symptoms
NO

YES

Stop CRM assessment, apply C-collar

No need for SMR/C-collar

Spinal Motion Restriction, (SMR), is
performed by the application of a C-collar.

Spinal Motion Restriction Protocol
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Trauma

Spinal Trauma/Spinal Shock

Assure an open airway and
presence of a pulse. Establish
and maintain cervical spine
control.

Universal Assessment-Adult

Spinal Care
Care Protocol
Protocol Part
Part A
A
Spinal
Evaluate closely for adequacy of
the respiratory effort. If they are
struggling to breathe or not
ventilating well due to a cervical
cord injury, consider intubation.

AirwayManagement
Management
Airway
Protocol

Adult IV/IO
IV/IO
Adult

Neurogenic Shock can cause a
profound hypotension from
vasodilatation below the level of
the injury. Tachycardia is often
absent. Respiratory distress is
often present.
Assist ventilation as needed.

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Trauma

▪Establish a baseline
neurological function early
including mental
status, sensory levels and
motor strength of all
extremities.
▪Evaluate for other associated
injuries
▪Make early decision for load
and go, need for Paramedic or
helicopter transport
▪Monitor closely for hypotension
or bradycardia; especially with
cervical cord injuries.

See:
Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part A

Assess for and treat other lifethreatening injuries as per the

Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B
Trauma
TraumaGuidelines-Geriatric
Guidelines-Geriatric

MultipleTrauma
Trauma Protocol.
Multiple

Shock Protocol (Neurological Shock)

If hypotension persists then:
Epinephrine Drip
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Pediatric Section

Pediatric Section
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Pediatric Section

2019

Pediatric
Assessment

Pediatric Assessment
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Pediatric
Assessment

2019

Pediatric
Assessment

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric
Assessment

This overview applies to all patient encounters
Note:
Consider scene safety:
Haz-Mat Scene?
Atmosphere safe?
Electrical wires?
Traffic?
Fires?
Animals?
Hostiles, Weapons?

Scene Safety & BSI (Body Substance Isolation)

Pediatric Primary Assessment Procedure

Pediatric Airway Management Protocol

Oxygen Protocol

Vitals Signs
Minimum TWO sets for all transported patients
Temperature as appropriate
HbCO as appropriate

Monitoring, as indicated:
ECG, SaO2, EtCO2
12 Lead ECG

Note:
Dispatched for: CP, Syncope, Dizzy?
Take the Monitor to the Patient, not the
patient to the monitor!
This allows you to capture transient arrhythmias

Administering Medications:
Have another provider verify the medication,
indication, and dose whenever possible

Other Protocols, Guidelines, and Procedures,
as appropriate

Note:
The Broselow TM Pediatric Emergency Tape may
be used to assist in the assessment and care of
the pediatric patient.

Contact On Line Medical Control
With any questions or concerns, as well as to
provide report.
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Pediatric
Assessment

Pediatric Primary Assessment

Pediatric
Assessment

Clinical Indications: All Levels
Any child that can be measured with the Broselow-Luten Resuscitation Tape.
1.

Scene size-up, including universal precautions, scene safety, environmental hazards
assessment, need for additional resources, by-stander safety, and patient/caregiver interaction
Consider the number of patients, mechanism of injury or nature of the illness. Request additional help
if necessary.

2.

Priorities of management are established on a life-threatening basis. Begin an A.B.C. approach to
the patient to form a general impression and establish the presence of a life threatening injury or illness.
Obtain and record the chief complaint of the patient. Quickly assess level of consciousness using the
A.V.P.U. method: A - Alert - eyes open
V - Verbal - responds to vocal stimuli
P - Pain - responds only to pain
U - Unresponsive - no response to Verbal or Pain.

3.

Evaluate for the presence of increased intracranial pressure (ICP). In the infant, increased ICP may
be manifested by a full or bulging anterior fontanel, a weak, shrill or irritable cry, and poor muscle
tone. Pupillary responses, level of consciousness, recognition of parents, and Glasgow Coma Score
(GCS) should also be documented.

4.

Assess the airway (protect c-spine if indicated)
When establishing an airway, remember the differences between the adult and pediatric airway. The
young child has a disproportionately large tongue, which can easily occlude the airway. A small
amount of blood or vomitus can also obstruct the airway. Deciduous, or “baby teeth”, are poorly
anchored and easily dislodged.
a.
responsive - no intervention needed, proceed to step 3.
b.
if unresponsive - use the appropriate medical or trauma maneuver to open the airway.
If airway remains partially or totally obstructed, continue attempts to clear the airway (refer to airway
emergencies).

5.

Assess adequacy of breathing
a. If patient is not breathing, ventilate patient via mouth-to-mouth resuscitation using appropriate
barrier device.
b. Observed chest rise and fall; auscultate breath sounds anteriorly and posteriorly.
Observe for signs of distress: Use of accessory muscles, nasal flaring, or in tripod position.
Administer oxygen per oxygen protocol.
c. Document vital signs every 5-10 minutes, if possible

6.

Assess the circulation / perfusion
a. Assess rate and quality of pulses - peripheral and central pulses. Early signs and symptoms of
shock in children include a rapid heart and respiratory rate (again, remember age-dependent vital
signs), agitation, and poor peripheral perfusion (capillary refill > 2 seconds). Hypotension is a
LATE and ominous finding. Document vital signs (including temperature and blood pressure if
appropriate) and peripheral perfusion.
b. Stop any active bleeding, assess skin color, temperature, and obtain blood pressure.
c. If there is no palpable pulse or rate is too slow to maintain cerebral blood flow, begin CPR.

Further Assessments, Go to: Pediatric Assessment-Medical or Pediatric Assessment-Trauma
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Pediatric
Assessment

Pediatric Assessment-Medical

Pediatric
Assessment

Clinical Indications:
If patient unresponsive, go to Rapid Assessment. History of Present illness including but not limited to below:

Focused History and Physical Exam Non-Priority Medical Patients
1.

2.

History of Present illness including but not limited to:
0 - Onset of the problem
P - Provocation
Q - Quality - 'Crushing, Pressure, Stabbing"
R - Radiating
S - Severity "l -10 Scale" and Duration
T - Time since onset of this episode

Provide appropriate interventions as per protocols. Splint injured, painful or swollen extremities.
Apply dressings and bandage all wounds. Consult OLMC as needed.

Priority Medical Patients Rapid Assessment
1.

Rapidly assess the patient 'head to toe". (1 - 1 1/2 minutes total)
Head, Ears, Eyes, Nose, Throat
The head should be examined for signs of abnormality. The ears should be examined for presence
of fluid and foreign bodies. The pupils should be checked for symmetry and response to light. The
nose should be examined for presence of fluid and patency. Examine the throat for signs of
obstruction, redness and patency. The neck should be examined for pain, stiffness or injury. The
neck veins should be assessed for signs of extreme distention. If there is any evidence of neck
injury, employ cervical spine precautions. Assess for any signs of trauma.

2.

Chest, and Abdomen
The chest should be examined for signs of visible injury. Assess for breath sounds as well as
chest movement, symmetry, and effort. The chest should be palpated for pain.
The abdomen should be assessed for signs of injury, pain, tenderness, rigidity, and
guarding. The pelvis should be palpated for stability if any history of trauma.

3.

Extremities and Back
The lower as well as the upper extremities should be examined -and assessed for presence of
pulses, sensation, and motor function. Note if edematous or signs of poor perfusion exist. The back
should be examined for signs of pain. For patients with possible spinal injury, assess the
back during the log roll procedure.

4.

A SAMPLE history should also be obtained if possible. This should include:
S - Signs and Symptoms
A - Allergies
M - Medications
P - Past illnesses
L - Last meal
E - Events of the injury or illness
a.

Obtain baseline vital signs and prepare the patient for transport.
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Pediatric
Assessment

Pediatric Assessment-Trauma

Pediatric
Assessment

Clinical Indications:
Rapid Assessment should be performed on all priority transport patients after the Initial Assessment.
Apply Spinal Motion Restriction Protocol as indicated

Non-Priority Trauma Patients
1.

Assess injuries based on chief complaint.
a.
Obtain Vital Signs
b.
Provide care based on signs and symptoms.
c.
Continue with Detailed Assessment as appropriate

Priority Trauma Patients Rapid Trauma Assessment
1. Rapidly assess the patient 'head to toe". (1 - 1 1/2 minutes total) (Head, Ears, Eyes, Nose, Throat)
The head should be examined for signs of abnormality. The ears should be examined for presence of fluid
and foreign bodies. The pupils should be checked for symmetry and response to light. The nose should be
examined for presence of fluid and patency. Examine the throat for signs of obstruction, redness and
patency. The neck should be examined for pain, stiffness or injury. The neck veins should be assessed for
signs of extreme distention. If there is any evidence of neck injury, employ cervical spine precautions.
Assess for any signs of trauma.
2.

Chest, and Abdomen
The chest should be examined for signs of visible injury. Assess for breath sounds as well as chest
movement, symmetry, and effort. The chest should be palpated for pain and paradoxical
movement. The abdomen should be assessed for signs of injury, pain, tenderness, rigidity, and
guarding. The pelvis should be palpated for stability if any history of trauma.

3.

Extremities and Back
The lower as well as the upper extremities should be examined -and assessed for presence of
pulses, sensation, and motor function. Note if edematous or signs of poor perfusion exist. The
back should be examined for signs of pain. For patients with possible spinal injury, assess the back
during the log roll procedure.

4. Neurological Survey
If not already done, a neurological evaluation as well as a history should be obtained. The
pupils should be assessed for equality and reaction to light. The level of consciousness should be
assessed using the AVPU method:
A – Alert
V – Verbal
P – Pain
U - Unresponsive
5.

A SAMPLE history should also be obtained if possible. This should include:
S - Signs and Symptoms
A - Allergies
M - Medications
P - Past illnesses
L - Last meal
E - Events of the injury or illness

6.

Exposure
A thorough exam cannot be accomplished without properly exposing a patient.
Following exam, avoid hypothermia
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New Section

Pediatric Allergic Reaction
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New Section

Pediatric Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction

New Section

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

No

Localized Allergic Reaction?
Localized swelling, itching, redness, or pain
Yes

Consider:
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/

Consider

Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

Benadryl (Diphenhydramine)

or
Other causes for symptoms

1 –- 22 mg/kg
mg/kg IM, IVP, PO
Maximum 50 mg

Ice Pack

Consider monitoring:
SaO2, EtCO2, ECG

If symptoms progress then treat as:
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
If indicated

Note:
Benadryl is the appropriate treatment for a
localized allergic reaction. If the patient took
oral Benadryl, (which is very reasonable),
then do not administer additional Benadryl.
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Medical Considerations:
If there is any SOB, diffuse hives, hypotension, or pharyngeal
symptoms, then follow the:
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
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Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

New Section

New Section

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Consider:
Pediatric Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction

No

Anaphylaxis, (Systemic Reaction)
Patient has any of these symptoms:
SOB, diffuse hives, pharyngeal symptoms,
Hypotension, or shock
Yes

Note:
Epinephrine FIRST DOSE is via
Epi Auto-Injector. Subsequent
doses are via manual
administration.
DO NOT INJECT YOUR THUMB!

Epinephrine Injection via Epi-Pen
(Adult or Pediatric, as appropriate)

Epinephrine 1 mg/ml (1:1,000)
0.01 ml/kg
ml/kg IM Maximum 0.5 ml, or 0.1 - 0.3 ml IM
0.01
May Repeat Epi every 5 - 10 minutes, if needed, Maximum 3
doses of Epinephrine prior to contacting OLMC.

Pediatric Airway Management Protocol

Oxygen Protocol

Monitor: SaO2, EtCO2, ECG

Medical Consideration:
Epinephrine is the FIRST drug
used when treating an
Anaphylactic Reaction!

Benadryl (Diphenhydramine) 1 –
mg/kg IM, IVP, IO
- 22 mg/kg

If respiratory distress or wheezing:
DuoNeb Unit Dose by nebulizer MR x2
May give back-to-back if needed.
EMT: OLMC order required prior to administration

Pediatric Allergic
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
Reaction-continued
Pediatric
Responsoft Protocols
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New Section

Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued

Note:
If intubating patient, use a
SMALLER than usual ET Tube
due to airway swelling.

New Section

If Hypotension:
20
20ml/kg
ml/kg NS IV, IO, WO
May repeat as needed

Methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol) 11 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO
Administer SLOWLY, over 2 minutes

If Hypotension or respiratory distress persists:
Epinephrine Drip
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Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Pediatric Cardiovascular
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Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Pediatric Bradycardia

Pediatric
Cardiovascular

With a Pulse and Poor Perfusion
Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Identify and treat underlying cause
Pediatric Airway Management
Oxygen Protocol
Cardiac monitor to identify rhythm, monitor ECG, pulse oximetry, EtCO2
Pediatric IV/IO
ECG, (If able, do not delay other treatments)
12 Lead ECG

Cardiopulmonary
compromise continues?

No

Yes

Cardiopulmonary Compromise


Hypotension



Acutely altered mental status



Signs of shock

CPR if heart rate < 60 minute
With poor perfusion despite
oxygenation and ventilation
Doses/Details
Epinephrine
Epinephrine 0.1
0.1 mg/ml
mg/ml (1:10,000)
(1:10,000)




Support ABC’s
Continue Care

No

Bradycardia persists?

0.01
mg/kg ( 0.1
ml/kg ) IV/IO
0.01 mg/kg
0.1 ml/kg
Max. 1 mg (Max. 10 ml)
Repeat every 3 – 5 minutes.

Yes
Epinephrine
Epinephrine 0.1
0.1 mg/ml
mg/ml (1:10,000)
(1:10,000)

Atropine for increased vagal
tone or primary AV block

Atropine IV/IO Dose:
0.02
mg/kg. May repeat once.
0.02 mg/kg
Minimum dose 0.1 mg and
Maximum dose 0.5 mg

Consider
ExternalTranscutaneous
TranscutaneousPacing
Pacing
External

Maximum Total dose for child 1 mg
for adolescent 3 mg

Treat underlying causes

If pulseless arrest develops, go to:
Pediatric Pulseless Arrest
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Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Pediatric Cardiac Arrest
Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Immobilize cervical spine if
indicated.

CPR
CPR

Pediatric Airway Management Protocol

Cardiac Monitor

Pediatric IV/IO

Blood Glucose
< 70 mg/dl

Dextrose 25%

11 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO

Repeat bed-side glucose in 10 minutes and
repeat if needed.

Guidelines for rhythm management as per
Appropriate Pediatric Protocol
DO NOT delay transport for intubation and/
or IV attempts.
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Pediatric Pulseless Arrest

Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Pediatric
Cardiovascular

(< 12 years)

V-Fib / Pulseless V-Tach:
Treat hypoxia aggressively.

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

CPR
CPR x 2 minutes
Dextrose
Dextrose 25% 11 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO

CPR should be continued for 2 minutes
after every defibrillation

Check Blood Glucose ASAP
< 70 mg/dl

Possible Causes of
Asystole / PEA:
Hypoxemia
Hypothermia
Hypoglycemia
Hypokalemia
Hyperkalemia
Acidosis
Volume Depletion
Tension Pneumothorax

Cardiac Monitor

V-Fib / Pulseless V-Tach

Asystole / PEA

Defibrillate
Defibrillation

Pediatric IV/IO

22 joules/kg
joules / kg
CPR x 2 min.

Epinephrine0.1
0.1mg/ml
mg/ml(1:10,000)
(1:10,000)
Epinephrine

0.1ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO
0.1

Pediatric IV/IO

Repeat every 3 - 5 minutes Max. 10 ml/dose

Epinephrine
Epinephrine0.1
0.1mg/ml
mg/ml(1:10,000)
(1:10,000)
0.1 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO Repeat every 3 - 5 minutes
Maximum 10 ml/dose

Identify Cause:
Hypoxemia: Oxygen
Acidosis:
Sodium Bicarbonate
Hypovolemia: Fluid Bolus

Defibrillation
Defibrillation

44 joules/kg
joules / kg

ChestDecompression
Decompression
Tension Pneumo: Chest
Hypothermia: Warm IV fluids
Hypoglycemia: Dextrose
Dextrose 25%
Overdose: Pediatric
PediatricOverdose
Overdose Protocol

CPR x 2 min.
5 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO
Amiodarone
one time dose Max. 300 mg

Defibrillation
Defibrillation

20 ml/kg
ml/kg

Consider

Consider, for prolonged arrest

44 joules/kg
joules / kg

Sodium Bicarbonate 8.4% 1 mEq/kg
mEq/kg IVP, IO
CPR x 2 min.
Consider, for prolonged arrest
Sodium Bicarbonate 8.4% 1 mEq/kg IVP, IO
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Pediatric SVT

Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Dysrhythmias in children are
uncommon. Causes are
usually not cardiac related.
Watch for signs of decreased
cardiac output.

Universal
Universal Assessment-Pediatric
Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric
Cardiovascular

Supraventricular Tachycardia should
be considered when:
Infant: Heart rate is > 220 bpm
Children: > 180 bpm
Confirm the child is UNSTABLE
(hypotensive, poor perfusion)
Assist ventilation and BRIEFLY
attempt to establish venous access

Continuous Cardiac Monitor
Attempt to identify Cause

Stable

Unstable

Pre-arrest
(No palpable BP, Altered mental status)

Continue to reassess /
Transport

PediatricIV/IO
IV/IO
Pediatric

PediatricIV/IO
IV/IO
Pediatric

Consider Sedation
See: Sedation Protocol

Adenosine

0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO
Maximum 6 mg

nd

2 dose if needed

mg/kg IVP, IO
0.2 mg/kg

Maximum 12 mg

Cardioversion
Cardioversion
joules/kg
0.5 --11joules/kg

Use rapid bolus technique

If indicated
If rhythm changes
Go to Appropriate Protocol

Cardioversion
Repeat Cardioversion
2 joules/kg
joules/kg

If rhythm changes
Go to Appropriate Protocol
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Pediatric
Environmental

Pediatric Environmental
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Pediatric
Environmental

Patients with Heat Exhaustion
typically have dehydration
resulting in cramping, febrile,
dizziness, diaphoresis, dry
mouth/thirst, tachycardia, normal
BP.
Patients with Heat Stroke have
cerebral edema resulting in
confusion, hot dry skin, febrile,
tachycardia, hypotension,
seizures, coma, or temperature
> 104F (> 40 C)

Pediatric Heat Illness
Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric
Environmental

Non-Environmental causes of
heat illness may include: Sepsis
(fever), medications,
hyperthyroidism and CNS
lesions.

Document patient temperature

Remove from heat source
Remove clothing

Apply room temperature water to
patient skin and increase air flow
around patient if cooling indicated.
(In Heat Stroke)

Pediatric
IVIV (IO if indicated)
Pediatric
Fever, Heat Exhaustion, Heat Stroke
Fluid Bolus: NS 20
20 ml/kg
ml/kg IV, IO
May repeat as needed

Note: For AMS with heat
stroke be sure to also check
glucose level, CO, and ECG
rythym.

Heat Stroke:
Ice packs to groin, axilla

Midazolam (Versed)
mg/kg IVP, IO, IN (single dose)
0.2 mg/kg

For Heat Stroke:
Initiate cooling rapidly
Emergent transport

Heat stroke with shivering

Monitor and reassess

Appropriate Protocol
based on patient symptoms
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Pediatric
Gastrointestinal

Pediatric Gastrointestinal
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Pediatric Nausea/Vomiting

Pediatric
Gastrointestinal

There are several clinical
considerations with vomiting and
diarrhea: The underlying cause
and possible dehydration. Also
consider Fever, Ear Infections,
Viruses, Infections.

Pediatric
Gastrointestinal

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Tachycardia

Positive
Cardiac Monitor
Negative
Pediatric
Pediatric IV/IO
IV/IO

If patient does not require
immobilization, keep in the
upright position.
Always have suction readily
available.
If the patient is immobilized
and supine, be prepared to
quickly log roll the patient.

Check Blood Glucose
Treat per Protocol
If the patient has no history
of congestive heart failure,
and the vomiting has been
persistent for several
hours, you may initiate
rehydration depending on
the degree of dehydration

ml/kg
Normal Saline Bolus 2020 ml/kg
May repeat x 2
Prior to contacting online medical control

Use Caution:
Large amounts of fluid
can be deadly.

If persistent N/V consider:
(Zofran)
Ondansetron (Zofran)
1 month – 12 years old
< 30 kg/66 lbs: 0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO, or ODT x 1
>30 kg/66 lbs: 4 mg IVP, IO, or ODT x 1
Maximum 4 mg
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Pediatric General

Pediatric General
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Pediatric General

Pediatric Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive

Pediatric General

Universal
Universal
Assessment-Pediatric
Assessment-Adult
Note:
Some actions may be undertaken
simultaneously based upon scene
and crew.

Pediatric Airway Management
Protocol
Oxygen
Oxygen Protocol
Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Note:
Consider Hyperthermia Protocol

Monitor: SaO2, EtCO2, ECG

(Heat Exhaustion/Heat Stroke)

Blood Glucose Level, HbCO level

HbCO > 10 see:
Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

Pediatric IV/IO

Glucose < 70 mg/dl

See:
Pediatric Diabetic
Emergencies-Hypoglycemia

Glucose 70 – 250 mg/dl

Glucose > 250 mg/dl

Naloxone (Narcan)
(Narcan)
Naloxone

See:

0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg IN, IVP, IM, IO
0.1
May repeat every 5 minutes if needed
Maximum 10 mg if indicated, prior to OLMC

Pediatric Diabetic
Diabetic
Pediatric
Emergencies-Hyperglycemia
Emergencies-Hyperglycemia

EMR may administer via IN only.

0.1mg/kg
mg/kg via IN only
Naloxone (Narcan) 0.1
No repeat dosing Maximum 2 mg

See: Naloxone (Narcan) details
Cardiac arrest:
Maximum one dose prior to ROSC

Common Altered Mental Status
causes:
Trauma, Shock, Arrhythmia,
Hypoglycemia, Hypoxia, CO,
Tox/OD, Seizure, Heat Illness,
Infection, CVA, Other

Reassess
Other protocols as appropriate
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Pediatric General

Pediatric Blood Products Administration

Pediatric General

Note: Paramedics Only
Paramedics may care for and transport a patient who is receiving blood products, but only if they have already been initiated by
a physician, nurse, or advanced practice provider.
The paramedic must obtain from the initial care provider the rate at which the blood product is to be infused, (e.g. wide open,
over on hour, etc.)
EMS personnel may not initiate transfusion of blood products.
If there is any concern regarding a possible blood product transfusion reaction one should contact On-Line-Medical-Control for
consultation.
Exclusion:
Mobile ICU nurses may initiate and/or continue the infusion of blood products as per physician’s orders.
Blood products include, but are not limited to:
Whole blood
Packed red blood cells
Fresh frozen plasma
Platelets
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Pediatric General

Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia

Note: Some actions may be
undertaken simultaneously based
upon scene and crew

Universal Assessment-Pediatric
Pediatric Airway Management

Neonate: Use heel stick

Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Warning:
Hypoglycemic patients from oral
DM medications OD will likely
become hypoglycemic again!

Pediatric General

Note:
Not transporting patient?
Reassess glucose, document it
Best if family/friend present
Encourage food
Encourage follow-up

Monitor: SaO2, ECG
EtCO2 if lethargic or unconscious
Blood Glucose Level
Glucose < 70 mg/dl

Other protocols as
appropriate

No

Yes
Patient conscious and has a good gag reflex:

Yes

No
Pediatric IV

Oral Glucose 15 grams
Repeat as needed
OJ/sugar/food if readily available

Glucagon
IV access obtained?

No

Yes
Dextrose (D25 / D10)
Pediatric D25, 1 ml/kg IVP
(Dilute D50 50/50 with NS)
Neonate: D10, 11–- 2 ml/kg IVP

> 20 kg: 1 mg SQ, IM
< 20 kg 0.5 mg SQ, IM

Consider IO access and
Dextrose IO if seizure,
significant arrhythmia, or
otherwise indicated
(medic discretion)

May repeat as needed based upon mental status

Alternative Dextrose Dosing:
(Optional, for patients who are lethargic, but not fully unconscious)
Dextrose D10, Pre-mixed bag 200 ml IV 22 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP
Continue D10 infusion as indicated based upon clinical response
Do Not under treat!

Reassess Glucose Reassess overall
Consider other co-existent causes if no improvement
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Pediatric General

Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hyperglycemia

Pediatric General

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric Airway Management

Oxygen Protocol
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Monitor: SaO2, ECG
EtCO2 if lethargic or unconscious

Blood Glucose Level
Glucose > 250 mg/dl

No

Other protocols as
appropriate

Yes
Pediatric IV
IV
Pediatric

20
20ml/kg
ml/kg NS, wide open

Consider 12 Lead ECG

Other Protocols as appropriate
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Pediatric Fever

Pediatric General

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Oxygen Protocol

Yes

Pediatric General

There are many underlying
causes of Fever. The differing
levels of medical distress may
include, mild or low grade fever,
high grade fever, sepsis,
dehydration, and full circulatory
collapse from severe septic
shock.

Signs of Shock?
Yes
Pediatric IV/IO

No

Normal Saline bolus 2020 ml/kg
ml/kg
May repeat x 2 prior to contacting medical control
If possible, obtain a
temperature on children.
Axillary temperature
acceptable.

Check Blood
BloodGlucose
Glucose

Temperature

If febrile, remove excess clothing, but take
great care to avoid shivering. Consider
environment temperature of vehicle.

Transport all infants < 12
weeks of age with a
temperature > 100.4°F.

Obtain history (feeding, previous
illness, degree of temperature,
medications or therapies
administered, immunizations).

If not given in last 6 hours:
Tylenol
1010 -- 15
15mg/kg
mg/kg PO x 1
Maximum 300 mg
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Pediatric Hypovolemic Shock

Pediatric General

Pediatric General

(Blood loss or Dehydration)
Symptoms of non traumatic
hypotension include, Dizziness,
pale, cool, clammy skin,
(particularly in pediatric patients)
anemia, postural hypotension
(positive orthostatic vital signs).

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Obtain history and if vomiting,
diarrhea, or fever is present,
assess for hypovolemic shock
secondary to dehydration

Oxygen Protocol
Protocol
Oxygen
Decreased LOC
Pediatric Airway Management Protocol

Cardiac Monitor

Pediatric IV/IO
Pediatric Multiple Trauma
Protocol

Yes

Evidence or history of trauma?
No
Blood Glucose

Dextrose 25% 11 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO
Dextrose

> 70 mg/dl

Normal Saline Bolus

< 70 mg/dl

2020 ml/kg
ml/kg

May repeat x 2 prior to contacting medical control
Do NOT delay transport to establish venous access. If no improvement, repeat
above bolus and notify receiving facility and medical control physician.

Remember, early signs of hypovolemia in children include the following:
a. Tachycardia, tachypnea, agitation, restlessness
b. Poor peripheral perfusion (capillary refill > two (2) seconds, mottled, cool skin
c. Hypotension is a LATE and ominous sign

Dehydration can be classified as follows:
a. MILD (5%): Tachycardia, decreased tears, dry mucous membranes,
decreased urine output
b. MODERATE (10%): Tachycardia, decreased tears, dry mucous membranes,
decreased urine output, poor skin turgur, sunken fontanel, sunken
eyes, ashen color
c. SEVERE (15%): Tachycardia, decreased tears, dry mucous membranes,
decreased urine output, poor skin turgur, sunken fontanel, sunken
eyes, ashen color, hypotension, markedly decreased level of consciousness
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Pediatric General

Always be honest with child. Tell
them this will hurt, but not for
long. Explain what you going to
do before you do it. Never tell
them this will be one stick.

Pediatric IV/IO

Pediatric General

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

IV
IV Therapy
Therapy
Assess need for IV
Emergent or potentially emergent
medical or trauma condition
NS for all infusions

Three (3) IV attempts then IO
if IV/IO is clearly needed
If unstable go directly to IO

In severe blood loss or shock, fluid
replacement is 10 ml/lb or
20
ml/kg as a bolus
20 ml/kg

Unsuccessful

May repeat twice prior to contacting
online medical control

Intraosseous
IntraosseousInfusion
InfusionEZ-IO
EZ-IO

Monitor infusion
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Pediatric Pain Control

Pediatric General

Pediatric General

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Cause of Pain

Children < 16 years old
Yes
Pain Level

Minor Pain

Severe Pain

Pediatric IV/IO

If not given in last 6 hours:
Tylenol
10--15
15mg/kg
mg/kg PO x 1
10
Maximum 300 mg

Fentanyl (Onsolis)

mcg/kg IV, IO, IM, IN
11 mcg/kg

May repeat in 20 minutes
Maximum: 100 mcg w/o OLMC order
Incremental dosing, (e.g. Give 1/2 dose, then other
1/2 if needed), is appropriate.

May give prophylactically
Ondansetron (Zofran)
1 month – 12 years old
< 30 kg/66 lbs: 0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO, or ODT x 1
>30 kg/66 lbs: 4 mg IVP, IO, or ODT x 1
Maximum 4 mg
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Pediatric Neonatal

Pediatric Neonatal
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Pediatric Neonatal Care

Pediatric Neonatal

Neonatal care can be summed up
by remembering: Suction, drying,
and stimulation. Obtain and
document an APGAR Score at 1
minute and at 5 minutes following
delivery.

Yes

Intubate with meconium
aspiration device. Suction until
clear. Stop if patient crying.

UniversalAssessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult
Universal
(for mother)

Meconium in amniotic fluid?

Pediatric Neonatal

Obtain careful and complete history
from mother including gestational
age, was the child premature, were
there multiple births, and has she
had prenatal care. The color of the
amniotic fluid is very important. If
the membranes of the amniotic sac
has ruptured, the fluid should be
clear. If the fluid is green or yellow
tinged, that may indicate fetal
distress.

No
Dry infant and keep warm
Bulb syringe suction mouth / nose

Stimulate infant and note APGAR Score
Repeat in 5 minutes

Respirations present?

No

Yes
Blood Glucose
Heel stick

Heart rate

HR < 100

HR > 100
If blood glucose is less than forty
40 mg/dl, then administer

BVM 30 seconds at 40 - 60
breaths per minute with 100%
Oxygen

Reassess heart rate

Dextrose
Dextrose 10% 22 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO

HR < 100
Begin CPR

HR > 100

Pediatric Airway
Airway Management
Management
Pediatric

Monitor and reassess

CPR
CPR

Pediatric IV/IO

Normal Saline 10
ml/kg IV
10 ml/kg

Oxygen
Continue Oxygen

Consider
Appropriate
Dysrhythmia Protocol

Responsoft Protocols
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Narcan

0.1
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Pediatric
Neurological

Pediatric Neurological
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Pediatric Sedation

Pediatric
Neurological

Pediatric
Neurological

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

The use of a medication to sedate a patient is authorized and at the discretion of the paramedic.
The amount of the medication necessary to sedate a patient will vary from patient to patient. It is
of utmost importance to monitor the patient’s vital signs, cardiac status and oxygen saturation while
the patient is sedated.

Midazolam (Versed)
PEDIATRIC DOSAGE
Initial dose is 0.1 mg/kg IVP over 2 minutes. (Alternative route: IO, IM, IN, PR)
After two-minute period to allow the medication to become effective,
additional doses as above may be administered and titrated to effect.
Maximum dosage: 4 mg / dose, 10 mg total prior to OLMC order.

NOTE: Controlled substance tracking applies.

Sedation may be used for patients being cardioverted, on CPAP, on mechanical CPR device, etc.
Remember that sedation does not provide pain relief.
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Pediatric Seizure

Pediatric
Neurological

Pediatric
Neurological

Remember, seizure
activity can be caused by
a variety of disorders
including:
Metabolic, Infectious
Febrile
hypoxia, meningitis
subdural hematoma
hyponatremia, encephalitis
hydrocephalus
hypoglycemia, shunt
dysfunction.
poisoning, overdose

Universal
Universal Assessment-Pediatric
Assessment-Pediatric

Spinal Motion Restriction
(If necessary)

Position patient supine, HOB
elevated, or left lateral recumbent
position.

Cardiac Monitor, Pulse Oximetry
Oximetry, Waveform
Capnography, CO monitoring
Capnography

Pediatric IV/IO

Febrile?

Yes

Pediatric Fever

No
Note: To make D25, one
can mix D50 with NS.
Equal volumes of each.

< 70 mg/dl
< 40 mg/dl Newborn

Blood Glucose

> 70 mg/dl
> 40 mg/dl Newborn

Note: D10 comes as a
pre-mixed small IV bag.

Active
Seizure?

Oral Glucose if conscious
Dextrose 25%

11 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP, IO

Newborn D10 or D12.5 11 –- 22 ml/kg IV, IO
Glucagon per

Yes

Pediatric
Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Diabetic
Diabetic Emergencies
Emergencies-Hypoglycemia

Midazolam(Versed)
(Versed)
Midazolam
0.2mg/kg
mg/kg IV, IN, IO, IM, PR
0.2
May repeat in 5 minutes, if needed
(10 minutes if given IM)
Maximum Dose: 4 mg/dose, 4 doses prior to OLMC
Contact. May use patients rectal Diastat if available

No
Pediatric IV

Note: Monitor patient closely. Be
prepared to support respirations
Pediatric IV/IO
If not already obtained

Note: No IO if the patient is not seizing

Evidence of Shock or Trauma? Treat as appropriate
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Pediatric
Respiratory

Pediatric Respiratory
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Pediatric
Respiratory

Pediatric Airway Management

Pediatric
Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Airway or Breathing Difficulty?
(Assess airway patency, respiratory rate, depth,
effort, and adequacy)

Other Protocols
as appropriate

Yes
Airway secured and
patient has SOB?

Pediatric Respiratory Distress

No
Consider
Pediatric
Pediatric Obstructed
Obstructed Airway
Airway Protocol

Managing a difficult
airway?
Destination:
The nearest Emergency
Department

Laryngectomy/Stoma Patient?
May be cared for by BLS or ALS
crews
Ventilate and suction via the
stoma, as indicated.

Soft catheter, (“deep”) Suctioning of
the pharynx, stoma, ETT, etc., is
permissible by those who have been
trained in the procedure.

Note:
RSI Intubation:
(Use of paralytic drugs)
Permitted only by those with
written pre-authorization by the
Medical Director.

Oxygen
Do Not over oxygenate patient

Initiate monitoring when able
SaO2, EtCO2, ECG
Consider opening airway
(chin lift, jaw thrust, etc.)

Consider
Nasal or Oral Airway

Consider
Supplemental O2
Nasal Cannula, Mask

Consider CPAP
(Consider patient age and size)
CPAP is not a ventilator!

Consider Assisted Ventilations
Bag Valve Mask

PediatricAirway
AirwayManagement-continued
Mangement-continued
Go to: Pediatric
Responsoft Protocols
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Pediatric
Respiratory

Pediatric Airway Mangement-continued

Managing a difficult
airway?
Destination:
The nearest Emergency
Department

Consider
Supraglottic Airway
Airway
Supraglottic
(i.e. igel or other)
(Patient age/size dependent)
AEMT: Permitted if patient is apneic
EMT: Permitted if patient is pulseless

Note:
RSI Intubation:
(Use of paralytic drugs)
Permitted only by those with
written pre-authorization by the
Medical Director.

Having difficulty intubating?
Change something!
Head position
Towel roll under shoulders
Straight or curved blade
Blade size
Cricoid pressure
Personnel doing task

Responsoft Protocols

Pediatric
Respiratory

Intubation-Oral
Consider Intubation-Oral
Video or Direct Laryngoscopy
( Gum Bougie if needed)

Unable to ventilate?
Pediatric < 8 years old:
Cricothyrotomy-Needle Otherwise
Cricothyrotomy by Cricothyrotomy-Quick Trach
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Pediatric Croup

Pediatric
Respiratory

Pediatric
Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Monitor: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2

Oxygen Protocol

Pediatric Airway Management Protocol

Symptoms consistent with Croup?
 Barky cough
 Stridor
 Age: Typically < 4 years of age
Yes
Mild Symptoms

Moderate/Severe Symptoms

Normal Saline Aerosol

Epinephrine 1 mg/ml (1:1,000)

Unit Dose NS for inhalation

Nebulizer Treatment

(No “Medication”)

Epi: 1 mg/ml 3 ml with 2 ml NS
Mask or Blow-by
May repeat x 2 prior to OLMC contact
May give back-to-back, if needed, as guided
by patient's condition.

Mixing Epinephrine for Nebulization:
Use Epinephrine 1 mg/ml (1:1,000)
Put 3 ml, (3 unit doses) in nebulizer cup
Add 2 ml NS
(Typically from Saline Lock Kit)
For total of 5 ml of solution

If severe symptoms and not responding:
Epinephrine IM/IV as per
Pediatric
PediatricAllergic
AllergicReaction/
Reaction/
Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Anaphylaxis-SystemicReaction
Reaction

BVM Ventilation, as indicated
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Pediatric Difficult Airway

Pediatric
Respiratory

Difficult Airway: Three failed
attempts to intubate by an
experienced operator, when bag
and mask ventilation is not
capable of maintaining adequate
oxygen saturation.

Continue BVM w/100% O2

Three (3) failed intubation attempts by
most proficient technician on scene or
anatomy inconsistent with intubation
attempts
NO MORE THAN THREE (3)
ATTEMPTS TOTAL

Yes

Pediatric
Respiratory

Clinical Considerations
Continuous pulse oximetry should
be utilized in all patients with an
inadequate respiratory function.
Continuous ETCO2 should be
applied to all patients with
respiratory distress and to all
intubated patients.

Good air movement with BVM
Ventilation

No

If adequate oxygenation/
ventilation, continue BVM. If
inadequate, continue with
protocol

Facial trauma or swelling?

No

Yes

Supraglottic Airway

Anaphylaxis Protocol if indicated

EMT: Pulseless & Apneic only

Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

or

Adequate Airway?

Age ≥ 8 Yrs old:

Cricothyrotomy
– QuickTrach
Cricothyrotomy-Quick
Trach

Age < 8 Yrs old:

Cricothyrotomy-Needle

No

Yes

Continue ventilation with BVM
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Pediatric
Respiratory

Pediatric Obstructed Airway

Pediatric
Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Yes

Patient Conscious?

Consider
age appropriate airway
clearing maneuver

Severe Airway Obstruction
Not moving air?
Unable to speak?

Yes

Abdominal Thrusts
(Heimlich maneuver)
If pregnant or obese:
Chest thrusts
Repeat as needed

No

No

Consider

Infants
(< 1 year old)

Laryngoscopy
Magill Forceps

Back slap x 5
And / or
Chest thrusts x 5
Repeat as needed

Consider CPR

Consider:
Pediatric Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive
Protocol

Pediatric Airway Management

Other care and Protocols
as indicated
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Pediatric Respiratory Distress

Pediatric
Respiratory

Pediatric
Respiratory

Universal Assessment-Pediatric
Note: Document initial and
on arrival to ED SaO2 and
EtCO2 readings, and any
improvement in “Shark Fin”
type EtCO2 waveform, if
indicated.

Initiate monitoring
ECG, SaO2, If significant SOB: EtCO2 monitoring
Oxygen
Pediatric Airway Management

Note:
Nebulizer not available?
May substitute Albuterol
MDI 2 puffs for the each
DuoNeb treatment.

If wheezing, history Asthma or COPD, or poor air exchange, then:
DuoNeb Nebulizer Treatment
< 1 year old: ½ Unit dose, 1.5 ml
> 1 year old: 1 Unit Dose, 3 ml
May repeat x 2 prior to OLMC contact
May give back-to-back, if needed as guided by patient’s condition.
Administer via: Mask, mouthpiece, CPAP, or blow-by
EMT: May only administer with OLMC order
Consider CPAP
CPAP based on patient’s size and symptom severity
One can give DuoNeb through the CPAP setup

Pediatric IV (IO as indicated)

If wheezing, history Asthma or COPD, and moderate or severe symptoms, then:
Methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol)

1 mg/kg IVP Maximum 125 mg

(withhold if mild symptoms or significant fever)

If severe SOB, wheezing, or poor air exchange and not improving, then treat with
Epinephrine IM As per Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction

Consider Spontaneous Pneumothorax
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Pediatric Shock

Pediatric Shock
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Pediatric Shock Treatment

Pediatric Shock

Pediatric Shock

Shock Treatment

Pediatric IV/IO

If Anaphylactic Shock:
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Epinephrine Drip as indicated as per protocol

If Traumatic/Hemorrhagic Shock:
Stop external hemorrhage
Fluid bolus, May repeat, PRN
Signs
Goal: Age appropriate SBP See Pediatric Vital signs
Warning:
Major Trauma: Higher BP is NOT better!

If Septic Shock:
(Fever, Infection, etc.)
Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Goal: Normal BP, HR
Consider Epinephrine Drip
If Hypotension persists after 3rd fluid bolus

If Cardiogenic Shock:
Fluid bolus, May repeat, PRN
Hold fluid bolus if symptomatic
CHF or Pulmonary Edema
Consider Epinephrine Drip for Significant, symptomatic
hypotension

See:

If Neurogenic Shock:
Fluid bolus, May repeat, PRN

Pediatric Shock Treatment-continued

Consider Epinephrine Drip

Responsoft Protocols
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Pediatric Shock

Pediatric Shock Treatment-continued

Pediatric Shock

If Maternal/OB Shock:

Note:

Maternal Hypotension Protocol

Patients on Beta Blockers may
not demostrate tachycardia in
spite of being shocky based on
mental status, perfusion, and BP.

Fluid bolus, MR, PRN
Consider Epinephrine Drip

Monitor mental status, perfusion and vital signs
Goal: SBP typically > 100 mmHg
(Except for Traumatic/Hemorrhagic Shock)

Other Protocols as appropriate

Note:
20 ml/kg NS, Wide Open
Fluid Bolus: 20
(Typically administer over < 15 minutes)

Note:
MR, PRN
May repeat, as needed
WO: Wide Open
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Pediatric Toxicology
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Pediatric Overdose

Pediatric Toxicology

Drug Overdose Signs & Symptoms:
Altered LOC, agitation, cool, pale,
diaphoretic, or warm, dry & flushed.
Constricted pupils, tachycardia, shortness
of breath, slurred speech, depression,
suicidal intentions or thoughts.

Narcan
Narcan

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric Toxicology

Contact
Poison Control at
800-222-1222 for
instructions.

Pediatric IV/IO

Cardiac Monitor

0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg

via IN only
Maximum 2 mg

0.1 mg/kg
Narcan
Narcan 0.1
mg/kg IVP, IO, IM, IN
May repeat every 2 minutes, if
needed

Yes

Sodium
SodiumBicarbonate
Bicarbonate 8.4%

Yes

11 mEq/kg
mEq/kg IVP, IO

Must be verified Beta-Blocker OD
or Calcium Channel Blocker
(Observed Patient taking Beta Blockers
or Calcium Channel Blocker)

Respiratory depression?

Tricyclic ingestion?
With QRS widening

Beta Blocker Ingestion?
(Calcium Channel Blocker)

Ingestion:
Document time,
ingested amount,
substance ingested,
and transport
ingested
medications and
products that may
have been vomited
with you to the
Emergency
Department.

Glucagon
Treatment: Glucagon
If HbCO > 10 see

0.05
0.15mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO
0.05-- 0.15
Then

0.15 - 1

mg/kg/hr IV drip

Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

Maximum 10 mg
(Patient will vomit with higher doses of
glucagon)

Appropriate Protocol

Yes

Hypotension, Seizures,
Ventricular dysrhythmias,
or Mental status changes?

DO NOT USE AMIODARONE FOR
TOXIN INDUCED ARRHYTHMIA
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Pediatric Toxic Exposure

Pediatric Toxicology

Module Summary:
Toxic Exposure by inhalation or
absorption can lead to lifethreatening emergency very
quickly. It is important to survey
a scene before entering an area.

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric Toxicology

Clinical Considerations:
Protect yourself from
exposure.
Identify toxic material if
possible.

Contact Chemtrec
1- 800 – 424 - 9300

Pediatric IV/IO

Cardiac Monitor

▪Remove patient from source if possible while

▪Consider rapid transport or the need

protecting yourself from exposure. Decontaminate
patient if possible before loading into Squad.
▪Skin exposure: Remove all clothing and wash with
copious amounts of water. (Remove any dry chemicals
prior to applying water if applicable.)
▪Respiratory exposure: Support the airway as needed.

of a Paramedic.

▪Notify hospital prior to your
arrival of toxin and situation at hand.
▪Begin monitoring equipment if a
Paramedic is enroute to your location.

Organophosphates / Nerve Agent?

Yes

Hypotension, Seizures,
Ventricular dysrhythmias,
or Mental status changes?

0.05 mg/kg
Atropine
0.05
mg/kg IVP, IO
push every 2 – 5 minutes until
secretions dry up, bradycardia
resolves and patient improves.
Intubation may be needed. If patient
has seizures, follow
Pediatric Seizure Protocol with
special attention to the airway. Huge
doses of Atropine may be needed
(20 – 30 mg).

Intubate early if signs of airway
compromise are present.
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Remove patient from source and
flush with water. AVOID
CONTACT ON YOUR SKIN!!!

Pralidoxime
is in ChemPacks
25
25 -–50
50mg/kg
mg/kg up to 1 gm IVP, IO

No

Appropriate
Protocol

Yes
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Trauma
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Abdominal Trauma

Signs & Symptoms:
Pain, tenderness, hypovolemia,
abrasions, bruising, seat belt
sign, distention, guarding,
rigidity, rebound tenderness.

Pediatric Trauma

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

See:

C-Spine Precautions

Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Spinal Motion Restriction
Pediatric Multiple Trauma
Protocol

PediatricAirway
AirwayManagement
Management Protocol
Pediatric

Pediatric IV
(IV/IO if critical)

Assess and manage possible
pelvic fracture & chest trauma
Impaled Object

Evisceration

Do not remove impaled object

Cover exposed viscera with sterile
dressing

Do not attempt to replace exposed
viscera

Stabilize object for transport

20 ml/kg
20
ml/kg fluid bolus as per
Pediatric Multiple
Multiple Trauma
Trauma Protocol
Pediatric
May repeat, titrate to heart rate

Children less then 16 years old with significant abdominal injuries
should, ideally, be transported directly to a Pediatric Trauma facility.
If 16 years and above they need to go to an adult trauma center
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Apparent Life Threatening Event

Any episode in an infant or child
less than 2 years of age that is
frightening to the observer and
usually involves any combination
of the following:
Apnea
Skin color change
Marked change in or loss of
muscle tone
Choking, gagging or coughing not
associated with feeding or
witnessed foreign body aspiration.

Universal Assessment-Pediatric
Assessment-Pediatric
Universal

Pediatric Trauma

In most cases the patient will have
a normal physical exam when
assessed. The parent/caregivers
perception that “something is, or
was wrong”. must be taken
seriously.

Obtain a description of the episode
including severity, nature and duration of
the event if the child was sleeping or
awake and any resuscitating measures
taken.

Pediatric Airway Management Protocol

See:
Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Apply Cardiac Monitor

Dysrhythmia?
See appropriate protocol.

Blood Glucose

Hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia?
See appropriate protocol.

Pediatric IV
IV
Consider Pediatric

Treat any identifiable causes

If treatment/transport is refused by parent or
guardian, contact online medical direction
prior to completing a refusal form.

Transport to a facility with pediatric capability
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Avulsion/Amputation

Isolated extremity trauma can be
treated with focus and care. Be
sure to check and document
Pulse, Motor, And Sensory values
prior to and after splinting.
However, in unstable multiple
trauma situations, extremity
immobilization can be completed
in a more rudimentary way in
order to save scene times and
attend to more life threatening
injuries.

If other injuries,
Pediatric Multiple Trauma
Protocol

Pediatric Trauma

Universal Assessment-Pediatric
See:
Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric
Wound
Wound Care
Care

Pediatric
Pediatric IV/IO
IV/IO
20
ml/kg NS bolus if
20 ml/kg
hypovolemic shock present

Pediatric Pain Control Protocol

Amputation?
Remove gross contamination
Assess injured extremity for
color, pulses, sensation,
movement, temperature, and
bleeding.
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Wrap part in sterile dressing
moistened with NS
Place wrapped amputated tissue in
plastic bag on ice, avoid direct contact
between ice and tissue
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Pediatric Burns

Pediatric Trauma

Burns can be thermal, or
chemical. Types of burns are
First degree ( red and painful),
Second degree (Skin blisters)
and Third degree (Necrosis).
Use the Rule of Nines to
estimate body surface
percentage affected. Take
extra caution to use aseptic /
sterile technique in all
procedures.

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

See:
Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Pediatric
PediatricMultiple
MultipleTrauma
Trauma Protocol

Remove burned clothing, rings,
bracelets, and any other constricting
items

Pediatric Airway Management

Thermal

Pediatric Trauma

Chemical
Powder

If burn > 10% body surface area
(Lund-Browder)
cover with sterile DRY dressing or
sheet. Keep warm.

Remove clothing
and expose area.
Brush powder off

Eye involvement?
Continuous Normal Saline flush
in affected eye. See Adult Eye
Eye Injuries
Injuries

Remove clothing or expose area
Pediatric IV/IO
If signs and symptoms of shock are
present or burn area is > 20%
NS Bolus

20 ml/kg
ml/kg

Flush area copiously with water or
Normal Saline for 10 - 15 minutes

May repeat x 1
See:
Pediatric Hypovolemic Shock
(Blood loss or Dehydration)

If burn area is > 10% body surface
area or involves face or airway,
request EMT-P (ALS) assistance.
Carefully assess for stridor, singed
eyebrows and hair, and respiratory
distress.

The following are considered
MAJOR burns. These children
should be transported directly to
a Pediatric Burn Center when
possible

a. burns complicated by other
injuries
b. electrical burns
c. burns involving face, airway,
hands, feet, or perineum
d. inhalation injuries
e. burns > than 10% full
thickness or 20% partial
thickness

PediatricPain
PainControl
Control Protocol
Pediatric
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Chest Trauma

Do not remove any implanted or
foreign object, stabilize object for
transport. Carefully assess for
and treat a life – threatening
thoracic injury

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

See:
Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Pediatric Trauma

C-Spine Precautions

Pediatric Multiple Trauma

Spinal Motion Restriction

Protocol

Vital Signs / Perfusion

Pediatric Airway Management

Abnormal

Normal

Rapid Transport
Focused history and physical exam
Evaluate chest for the following
injuries
Tension pneumothorax?
Hemothorax
Flail segment
Open pneumothorax

Transport

Signs & Symptoms of
Hypovolemic Shock
Pediatric IV/IO
NS Bolus 2020 ml/kg
ml/kg

See:
Pediatric Hypovolemic Shock
(Blood loss or Dehydration)

Reassess
Pediatric Airway Management
check tube position / hyperventilate

Children presenting with significant
chest trauma should, ideally, be
transported directly to a
Pediatric Trauma facility.

Tension pneumothorax?
Chest Decompression
Decompression
Chest
Responsoft Protocols
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Extremity Trauma

Pediatric Trauma

See:
Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric
Universal Assessment-Pediatric

If other injuries see:
Pediatric Multiple Trauma

Be sure to check and
document MSP prior to and
after splinting.
For multitrauma patients,
extremity trauma may be low
priority.

Wound Care

Assess the extremity that is distal to
the injury for color, pulse, sensation
and movement.
For open fractures, control bleeding
and cover with a dry, sterile dressing.

Splinting Procedure

Pediatric IV
(IV/IO if critical)

Pediatric
PediatricPain
PainControl
Control Protocol
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Pediatric Head Trauma

Pediatric Trauma

Younger children frequently
fall and injure their face,
because of being clumsy when
they first start walking. Older
children suffer dental injuries
from bike and skateboard
accidents. Spinal injuries are
not as common in children, but
because of their larger head,
are vulnerable to c-spine
injury.

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric Trauma

Establish and maintain cervical
spine control as per Spinal
Trauma Care Protocol.

Pediatric
Pediatric Airway
Airway Management
Management

Consider the possibility of head
and cervical spine trauma for all
unconscious infants and
children.

Isolated head trauma?
Yes
Spinal
Spinal Motion
Motion Restriction
Restriction

No
Pediatric Multiple Trauma

See:

Response to Verbal?

Protocol

Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Monitor and reassess

Response to Pain?
Localizes, flexes, or withdraws
Pupils equal and reactive?
Children with significant
head trauma, seizures
following head trauma,
or evidence of spinal
shock, should, ideally,
be transported directly
to a Pediatric Trauma
facility if possible.

Yes

Oxygen
Oxygen Protocol
Protocol
Capnography
Capnography

Pediatric
PediatricSeizure
Seizure Protocol

Yes

Seizure activity?

If spinal shock develops, be prepared to
support vital signs with fluids.

See: Pediatric
Pediatric Hypovolemic
Hypovolemic Shock
Shock
(Blood loss or Dehydration)

Pediatric
Pediatric IV
IV

IV/IO

NS Bolus 2020ml/kg
ml/kg

if critical

Spinal Shock results from a disruption
in the sympathetic nervous system.
The sympathetic nervous system is
responsible for maintaining vascular
tone.
Signs and symptoms of neurogenic
shock include:
*slow pulse rate *warm, dry skin
*hypotension

Blood
Blood Glucose
Glucose
If < 70 mg/dl go to:
Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia

Responsoft Protocols

If symptomatic Spinal Shock / Neurogenic
Shock: Pediatric Shock Protocol
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Multiple Trauma

Obtain history. Document
mechanism of injury and time of
injury. Ideally, transport child to
Pediatric Trauma facility if
possible.
Remember, signs of
hypovolemic shock are subtle
and include the following:
 tachycardia
 tachypnea
 restlessness
 poor peripheral perfusion
 hypotension is a LATE and
ominous sign

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Pediatric Trauma

Perform a trauma assessment.
Expose patient. Attempt to keep
scene time to a minimum. Treat
life threatening injuries as
priority.

Oxygen Protocol

Spinal Motion
Motion Restriction
Restriction
Spinal

External Bleeding

Cardiac Monitor
Wound Care
Vital
VitalSigns
Signs / Perfusion

Pediatric
PediatricAirway
AirwayManagement
Management
Consider oral intubation if coma
score < 8 or otherwise indicated.

Pediatric IV/IO

Abnormal

See:
Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Normal

Focused history and physical exam

Rapid Transport
Request EMT-P assistance

Transport
Normal Saline Bolus

2020ml/kg
ml/kg

If no improvement to above fluid bolus,
repeat bolus, notify receiving hospital or
Medical Control Physician

Children meeting the State of Ohio
Trauma Triage Criteria should,
ideally be transported directly to a
Pediatric Trauma Facility.

Reassess
Pediatric Airway Management
Check tube position if intubated
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Pediatric Trauma

Pediatric Suspected Child Abuse

If injuries are inconsistent with
the history, abuse should be
suspected.

Pediatric Trauma

Universal Assessment-Pediatric

Spinal Motion Restriction
See:

If necessary

Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Pediatric Multiple Trauma
Protocol as indicated

Child abuse should be
suspected when any of the
following exist:
History is inconsistent with the
extent of injury or development age
The injury reflects an outline of an
object or mode of infliction
There is a delay in seeking medical
attention
There are other unexplained
injuries in various stages of healing

If significant trauma, isolated head
injury, decreased level of
consciousness, or other injury exists,
treat per appropriate protocol
Extricate child from scene as soon as
possible. Avoid pressing for detailed
history of the event.
Remember, we are mandated
reporters. Mandate is to report
suspicion, not to investigate
what occurred.
Law enforcement should be
summoned (if not already present)
to the scene if parents or
caregivers refuse transport after
the EMT deems it necessary
Report and carefully document ALL
suspected cases of child abuse.
Documentation should include size,
shape, color, and location of each
injury.
Identify individual county resources
for child protective services.

The explanation seems vague or
confusing
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Pharmacology

Acetaminophen (Tylenol)

Onset:
Peak effect: 0.5 - 2 hours

Adult Dose
Pediatric
Dose
ContraIndications
Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric Dose

Precautions

Adult Dose

Hypothermia, GI bleeding

Precautions

Hypersensitivity
Avoid in patients with severe liver disease

Adverse Reactions

Children ages 2 – 11 weighing at least 11 kg (24 pounds)
1010–- 15
15 mg/kg
mg/kg PO, If not given in last 5 - 6 hours
Maximum 300 mg

Indications

Pediatric Fever Pediatric Pain Control

Contraindications

Indications

Action: Analgesic
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None
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Adenosine (Adenocard)

Pharmacology

Onset: Half life < 10 sec.
Adenosine will not convert atrial fib.,
atrial flutter, or VT to NSR

Narroww
NarrowComplex
ComplexTachycardia
Tachycardia,
Pediatric SVT

0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg Rapid IVP, IO (Maximum 6 mg)
second dose 0.2
mg/kg Rapid IVP, IO (Maximum 12 mg)
0.2 mg/kg

2nd & 3rd degree AV Block, Sick Sinus Syndrome, VT

Precautions

Adverse Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

6 mg rapid IVP, IO
If ineffective, administer 12 mg rapid IVP, IO
may repeat 12 mg in 1 - 2 minutes
Obtain a continuous ECG strip when administering

Contraindications

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Antiarrhythmic
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Cardiovascular: Facial flushing, Headache, Sweating, Palpitations,
Chest Pain, Hypotension
Respiratory: Shortness of Breath, Chest Pressure, Hyperventilation,
Head Pressure
Central Nervous System: Lightheadedness, Dizziness, Tingling in
Arms, Numbness, Apprehension, Blurred Vision, Burning Sensation,
Heaviness in Arms, Neck, and Back
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, Metallic Taste, Tightness in Throat,
Pressure in Groin.

May be rarely associated with ventricular fibrillation. The effects of adensoine
are antagonized by methylxanthines such as caffeine and theophylline. In
their presence, larger doses may be required or adenosine may not be
effective. At the time of conversion to a sinus rhythm, a variety of new
rhythms may occur. Generally these last a short period and are normally
corrected on their own with no intervention.
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Adult dose: Flush
with 20 ml NS after
each dose
Pediatric dose:
Flush with 5 ml NS
after each dose
IV at antecubital site
is important

2019

Albuterol MDI

Pharmacology

Pharmacology

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication
EMT may administer albuterol with direct
verbal approval by online medical control

Onset:
improvement within 5 minutes
Peak effect 2 hours

2.5 mg in 3 ml NS, via nebulizer or: MDI 2 puffs
MR x 2 prior to OLMC contact
"Back-to-back" treatments OK if required as guided by Pt's condition.

2.5 mg in 3 ml NS, via nebulizer or: MDI 2 puffs
MR x 2 prior to OLMC contact

Known hypersensitivity to medication

Tachycardia, hypertension, tremulousness, headache

Precautions

Contraindications

"Back-to-back" treatments OK if required as guided by Pt's condition.

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Bronchodilator
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Albuterol can cause tachyarrhythmias. Patients should be on SaO2, EtCO2,
and ECG monitoring.
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May use mask,
CPAP,
mouthpiece, or
blow-by for
administration.
Adjust O2 flow for
a nice mist. Each
dose is mixed with
3 ml of NS for
administration.
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Amiodarone (Cordarone)

Pharmacology

V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach
V-Tach V-Tach with Pulse
V-Fib/Pulseless
Pediatric
Pediatric Pulseless
Pulseless Arrest
Arrest

V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach: 1st dose: 300 mg Rapid IVP, IO, ET
2nd dose: 150 mg IVP, IO, ET
V-Tach w/pulse: 150 mg Infusion over 10 minutes
Infusion: 150 mg 100 ml NS. Infuse @ 10 ml/min. on maxi drip
or set in syringe pump

55 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO

Maximum 300 mg

Hypersensitivity, Patients with cardiogenic shock, Marked
sinus bradycardia, and 2nd or 3rd degree AV block

Body as a Whole: Fever
Cardiovascular: Hypotension, Asystole/Cardiac Arrest/EMD, Cardiogenic
Shock, CHF, Bradycardia, Ventricular Tachycardia, A-V Block
Digestive System: Nausea

Precautions

Contraindications

One time dose

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Indications

Onset: Unknown

Adult Dose

Action: Antiarrhythmic
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Like all antiarrhythmic agents, may cause a worsening of existing
arrhythmias or precipitate a new arrhythmia. 2% of patients were reported to
have respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). May produce vasodilation and
hypotension. Do not use with irregular Tachyarrhythmias or Torsades.
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Use large needle
when drawing drug
into syringe, and
draw slowly. This
will help prevent
foaming.
Incompatible with
Sodium Bicarbonate
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Aspirin (ASA)

Pharmacology

Pharmacology

EMT can Administer Medication.

Indications

Action: Blood modifier
Platelet aggregation inhibitor

Onset: Peak effect: 15 minutes
to 2 hours

Adult Dose

Edema
Acute Coronary Syndrome Pulmonary Edema
Avulsion/Amputation

Contraindications

GI bleeding, nausea, vomiting, bronchospasm

Precautions

Ulcers, GI disorders, other bleeding disorders, allergy /
hypersensitivity, Renal failure

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Chest Pain: 324 mg chewable, PO (4 tablets)
Amputation: 162 mg chewable PO (2 tablets)

Use cautiously in patients with asthma, pregnancy. A one time dose is safe if
patient is on coumadin
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Aspirin should be
given even if the
patient states that
they have already
taken aspirin for
the day. It should
also be given if
they are on
Coumadin (tell
them that a one
time dose is not
harmful).
2019

Benadryl (Diphenhydramine)

Pharmacology

Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis
Systemic Reaction
Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Pediatric Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Extrapyramidal Side Effects

Allergic Reaction: 25 – 50 mg IM, IVP, PO
Maximum 50 mg

Precautions

Adverse Reactions

Contraindications

Pediatric
Dose

Indications

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication

Adult Dose

Action: Antihistamine
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Onset: Onset < 15 min.
Peak effect 1 - 4 hours

1 - 22mg/kg
1 –
mg/kg Slow IM, IVP, IO
Maximum 50 mg

Hypersensitivity, Nursing mothers-unless life threatening
reaction

Cardiovascular: Hypotension, Headache, Palpitations, Tachycardia,
extrasystoles
CNS: Sedation, Sleepiness, Dizziness, Fatigue, Confusion, Restlessness,
Excitation, Nervousness, Tremor, Irritability, Blurred Vision, Vertigo, Tinnitus,
Convulsions
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, Vomiting, Diarrhea
Respiratory: Thickening of Bronchial Secretions, Tightness of Chest and
Wheezing, Nasal Stuffiness

Has Atropine-like action and should be used with caution in patients with a
history of bronchial asthma, increased intraocular pressure, cardiovascular
disease or hypertension. Use caution in patients with lower respiratory
disease, including asthma
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Phenergan, Haldol, &
Reglan may cause
Extrapyramidal Side
Effects. If this occurs,
administer Benadryl.
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Atropine

Pharmacology

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Anticholinergic
Increases heart rate

Pharmacology

Onset: Immediate
Peak effect 2 – 4 minutes

Bradycardia Pediatric
Pediatric Bradycardia
Bradycardia
Bradycardia
PediatricToxic
ToxicExposure
Exposure Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)
Pediatric
Haz-Mat: Atropine
Atropine Haz-Mat:
Haz-Mat Auto
Haz-Mat:
AutoInjectors
Injectors
Haz-Mat: Cholinergic
Cholinergic Poisoning
Poisoning
Haz-Mat:
Toxic Ingestion
Ingestion-Exposure-Overdose
Exposure-Overdose

Cardiac: 0.5 mg IVP, IO
repeat every 3 - 5 minutes Maximum 3 mg
Toxic Ingestion Exposure-Overdose: 1 mg IV, IO
every 3 - 5 minutes until side effects go away

mg/kg IVP, IO every 2 - 5 min.
Pediatric Toxic Exposure: 0.05
0.05 mg/kg

Contraindications

Hypersensitivity, Glaucoma, Tachycardia; unstable
cardiovascular status in acute hemorrhage, Obstructive disease

Adverse Reactions

Until vital signs improve, Maximum single dose 6 mg
Min. dose 0.1 mg
Cardiac: Maximum single dose: 0.5 mg child,
1 mg adolescent Maximum Total dose 1 mg
0.02mg/kg
mg/kg
RSI: Children < 12 years old, 0.02

Cardiovascular: Palpitations, bradycardia (following low doses of atropine)
Tachycardia (after higher doses)
CNS: Headache, Flushing, Nervousness, drowsiness, weakness, dizziness,
fever, Elderly may exhibit mental confusion or excitement to even small
doses, larger doses, Restlessness, Tremor
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn

Precautions

Pediatric Dose

0.02mg/kg
mg/kg
Pediatric Bradycardia: 0.02

May produce drowsiness, dizziness or blurred vision. Use cautiously in
patients with asthma or allergies. Use caution in Coronary artery disease,
CHF, Cardiac arrhythmias, Tachycardia, Hypertension, Infants, small
children, Debiltated patients with chronic lung disease
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Use caution in
patients with
asthma, allergies
CAD, CHF, HTN,
infants, small
children, & persons
with down’s
syndrome
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Berinert

Pharmacology

Hereditary Angioedema Treatment

20 Units/kg
20
Units/kg body weight by SLOW IVP, IO
(4 ml / minute of reconstituted solution).

Contraindications

Berinert is contraindicated in individuals who have experienced
life-threatening hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
to C1 esterase inhibitor preparations.

Adverse
Reactions

CNS: Headache
Gastro: Nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain
General: Pain, back pain, facial pain, muscle spasms, diarrhea

Precautions

Pediatric
Dose

Indications

Onset:

Adult Dose

Action: Esterase inhibitor

Pharmacology

Hypersensitivity, Thromboembolic Events (Serious arterial and
venous thromboembolic (TE) events have been reported),
Transmission of Infectious Agents, Laryngeal HAE Attacks.
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Each package
contains 500 Units
of medication and
a 10 ml Sterile
Water vial.
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Pharmacology

Cyanokit

Action: Binds with
cyanide ions

Indications

5 grams IVP, IO over 15 minutes

Precautions

Adverse
Reactions

ContraIndications

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Onset:

Smoke Inhalation/Cyanide
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Consult medical control: Dose of

mg/kg
7070 mg/kg

None

Most common adverse reactions (>5%) include transient chromaturia
(abnormal coloration of urine), erythema, rash, increased blood pressure,
nausea, headache, and injection site reactions.

Known anaphylactic reactions to hydroxocobalamin or cyanocobalamin
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Mothers breast
feeding should
discontinue until
out of their
system.
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Dextrose

Pharmacology

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication

Onset:
Onset: 1 - 2 minutes

Adult Dose
Contraindications

11ml/kg
25%
ml/kg IVP, IO Maximum 100 ml
ml/kg IVP
Alternative dosing: D10 pre-mixed bag, 22ml/kg
Neonatal 10%: 1 1–- 22 ml/kg
ml/kg IVP

Sub Q & IM injections, Intercerebral bleeding, Hemorrhagic
CVA, cerebral edema, Delirium Tremors if patient dehydrated,
Diabetic coma while blood sugar is excessively high

Adverse Reactions

25 g (50 ml of 50%) IVP, IO slowly
Repeat if needed 25 - 50 ml

Pediatric Dose

Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Cardiac Arrest Pediatric Pulseless Arrest
Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Hypovolemic Shock Pediatric Neonatal Care
Pediatric Seizure

Febrile response, Infection at injection site, Tissue necrosis, Venous
thrombosis or phlebitis, Extravasation, Hypovolemia, Dehydration, Mental
Confusion or unconsciousness. Use the largest available peripheral vein.
Rapid infusion may cause a generalized flush.

Precautions

Indications

Action: Natural sugar

Pharmacology

Inject slowly so that extravasation does not occur. If thrombosis occurs,
injection should be stopped.

Responsoft Protocols
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Do not use Dextrose
if IV site is
questionable.
Perform blood
glucose analysis
prior to
administration and 515 minutes after
initial analysis.

2019

Diazepam (Valium)

Pharmacology

Onset: Onset: 2 – 10
minutes

Haz-Mat: Auto Injectors

Hypersensitivity, glaucoma

CNS: Confusion, headache, slurred speech, syncope, tremor, vertigo
Gastrointestinal: Nausea
Cardiovascular: Bradycardia, cardiovascular collapse, hypotension
EENT: Blurred vision Skin: Urticaria, skin rash Other: Hiccups, anxiety,
hallucinations, increased muscle spasticity, rage

Precautions

Contraindications

Rectally: May use patient’s Diastat if available

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Anticonvulsant
Sedative

Pharmacology

Responsoft Protocols

A significant proportion of patients experience a return to seizure activity,
due to short-lived effect of drug. Hypotension or weakness has occurred in
some patients particularly when used with narcotics, barbiturates, or alcohol.
Lower doses should be used for elderly and debilitated patients.
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Avoid using small
veins.
Do not mix with
other drugs.

2019

Pharmacology

Diltiazem (Cardizem)

Action: Slows ventricular heart rate in patients with
Atrial Fibrillation or Atrial Flutter and a rapid heart rate,
(rapid ventricular response, "RVR").

Indications
Adult Dose

Onset: Less than 10
minutes when given IV

Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Stable

0.25
0.25 mg/kg
mg/kg or 20 mg, SLOW IV See: Cardizem Drip
Admin SLOW IVP over 2 minutes
May repeat in 15 minutes if needed

Symptomatic bradycardia, hypotension

Precautions

Known hypersensitivity to medication

Obtain and transmit pre and post treatment ECGs.
Administer this medication SLOWLY, IV over 2 minutes.
Confirm you are treating AFib / AFlutter with RVR before administering this medication.
Use a 15 drops / ml IV setup when administering the Cardizem Drip.

Special
Notes

Contraindications

By OLMC order only

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Pharmacology

Use an IV pump when available.
Notify the ED that the Patient is on a Cardizem drip.
Cardizem mixing and drip rate instructions are included on the Atrial Fibrillation Protocol.

Responsoft Protocols
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The Cardizem bolus
will usually help with
heart rate control. The
heart rate will likely
increase as the
medication wears off. It
is strongly preferred,
therefore, to start the
Cardizem Drip when
giving the initial
Cardizem bolus to help
maintain the controlled
heart rate.

2019

Pharmacology

DuoNeb (Ipratropium/Albuterol)
Advanced EMT can
Administer Medication

Action: Bronchodilator

Pharmacology

Onset: Within 5 minutes
Peak effect 2 hours

Indications

EMT may administer after director order from OLMC

Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Pulmonary Edema Respiratory Distress
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Pediatric Respiratory Distress

Adult Dose

Age: < 1 year: 1/2 DuoNeb unit dose by nebulizer
Age: > 1 year: DuoNeb unit dose by nebulizer
May repeat x 2 prior to OLMC contact

Precautions

Adverse
Reactions

Contraindications

DuoNeb unit dose by nebulizer
May repeat x 2 prior to OLMC contact
"Back-to-back" treatments OK if required as guided by Pt's condition.

Pediatric Dose

Bronchospasm, wheezing, exac of COPD/Emphysema, exac of asthma, allergic
reaction, pediatric respiratory distress

"Back-to-back" treatments OK if required as guided by Pt's condition

Known hypersensitivity to medication

Tachycardia, hypertension, tremulousness, headache

DuoNeb can cause tachyarrhythmias. Patients should be on SaO2, EtCO2, and ECG
monitoring.

Responsoft Protocols
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May use mask, CPAP,
mouthpiece, or blow-by for
administration. Adjust O2
flow for a nice mist. Unit
Dose = 3 ml solution, and
does not require mixing
with saline. DuoNeb unit
dose contains: Albuterol
3.0 mg and Ipratropium
0.5 mg.

2019

Pharmacology

Epinephrine 1 mg/ml (1:1,000)

Indications

Allergic Reaction: 0.01
ml/kg IM Maximum 0.5 ml
0.01 ml/kg
May repeat every 5 – 10 minutes, if needed
Maximum 3 doses prior to OLMC contact
Croup: Nebulized, 1 mg/ml 3 ml w/ 2 ml NS

Known Hypersensitivity, Glaucoma

Anxiety, Headache, Fear, and Palpitations. Repeated injections can result in
necrosis at injection sites

Precautions

Contraindications

Allergic Reaction: 0.3 - 0.5 mg IM
May Repeat in 5 - 10 minutes, PRN, x 2
Shock: Epinephrine Drip 1 - 10 mcg/min

Adverse
Reactions

Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Respiratory Distress Shock Treatment
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Pediatric Croup

Adult Dose

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication
(SC & IM only)

Pediatric Dose

Action: Sympathomimetic
& Cardiac stimulant

Responsoft Protocols

Protect from exposure to light. DO not use if discolored or contains
precipitate. May use in Patient’s with Asthma in severe cases that show no
hope for improvement with other bronchodilators.
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Pharmacology

Onset: 6 - 12 minutes IM.
IV Rapid

Epinephrine
Drip is not
weight based.

2019

Pharmacology

Epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml (1:10,000)

Onset: Onset < 5 minutes

Adult Dose

Asystole/PEA V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach
Pediatric Bradycardia Pediatric
Pediatric Pulseless
Pulseless Arrest
Arrest

Cardiovascular: 1 mg IVP, IO every 3 - 5 min.

Pediatric Dose

Indications

Action: Sympathomimetic
& Cardiac stimulant

0.01 mg/kg
0.1 ml/kg
0.01
mg/kg ( 0.1
ml/kg ) IVP, IO

Shock: Epinephrine Drip 1 - 10 mcg/min

Maximum 1 mg (Maximum 10 ml)

Contraindications

Cardiac Arrhythmias and excessive rise in blood pressure.
Other: Cerebral Hemorrhage, Hemiplegia, Subarachnoid Hemorrhage,
Anginal Pain

Precautions

Adverse
Reactions

Repeat every 3 – 5 minutes

Known Hypersensitivity

Responsoft Protocols

Pharmacology

Be sure to flush IV
tubing well before
and/or after use of
Sodium Bicarbonate
Protect from light. Do not use if discolored or contains percipitate.
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Pharmacology

Etomidate (Amidate)

Onset: Onset: 1 minute
Duration: 5 - 7 minutes

Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)

0.3
mg/kg IVP, IO SLOWLY (over 30 - 60 seconds)
0.3 mg/kg
(may repeat ½ of the initial dose in 1 - 2 minutes if needed).

Contraindications

0.3 mg/kg
0.3
mg/kg IVP, IO SLOWLY (over 30 - 60 seconds)
Do not use in children under age 10

Known hypersensitivity

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Hypnotic,
Sedative

Pharmacology

Transient Venous Pain, Myoclonus
Cardiovascular: Hypertension, Hypotension, Tachycardia, Bradycardia, and
Other Arrhythmias
Respiratory: Hyperventilation, Hypoventilation, Apnea for Short Duration,
Laryngospasm, Hiccup and Snoring
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, Vomiting

Precautions

None

Responsoft Protocols

Not recommended for use for children under the age of 10 years. Not
recommended in obstetrics
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Fentanyl (Onsolis)

Pharmacology

Onset: Almost immediate
Maximal analgesic & respiratory
effect may take several minutes.

Acute Coronary Syndrome-continued Pain Control
Pediatric Pain Control CPR Devices

mcg/kg IVP, IO, IM
50 - 100 mcg IV, IO, IM, IN or 11mcg/kg
Administer over 1 – 2 minutes May repeat in 20 minutes
Maximum: 200 mcg w/o OLMC order or Incremental, partial
dosing is appropriate Geriatric patients: start w/lower
doses CPR Devices: 50 mcg

Known intolerance to drug. Respiratory rate <14 bpm, oxygen
saturation <90%, and or significant respiratory depression.

Respiratory: Respiratory Depression, Apnea, Laryngospasm
Cardiovascular: Bradycardia, Hypertension, Hypotension
CNS: Dizziness, blurred vision
Gastrointestinal: Nausea & Vomiting
Other: Rigidity, Diaphoresis

Precautions

Contraindications

1 1 mcg/kg
mcg/kg IVP, IO, IM, IN
May repeat in 20 minutes
Maximum: 100 mcg w/o OLMC order
Incremental, partial dosing is appropriate

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric Dose

Indications

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication

Adult Dose

Action: Narcotic analgesic

Pharmacology

Responsoft Protocols

Administer Narcan
to reverse effects of
Fentanyl if
necessary.

Use caution in patients with head injuries and elevated ICP. Use caution with
bradycardia, COPD and decreased respiratory reserve Fentanyl dosage
should be reduced in elderly and debilated patients. Also, patients with
elevated BP with or without pre-existing hypertension. Fentanyl in high doses
(> 2-3 mcg/kg) can result in "stiff chest" with difficulty in ventilating the
patient. Stiff chest syndrome is treated with BMV ventilation , and with IV
Succinycholine and intubation.
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Glucagon

Pharmacology

Esophageal Foreign Body Obstruction
Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Seizure Pediatric Overdose
Toxic Ingestion Exposure-Overdose

Hypoglycemia: 0.5 - 1 mg SQ, IM May repeat x1 in 10 min.
Calcium Channel/Beta-Blocker Overdose: 1 - 10 mg IVP
Esophageal Obstruction: 1 mg IVP, IM

Hypoglycemia:

Onset: Patient should respond
within 15 minutes

> 20 kg (44 lbs.): 1 mg SQ, IM
< 20 kg (44 lbs.) 0.5 mg SQ, IM

Beta-Blocker Overdose:

0.05
0.15
mg/kg IVP
0.05 –- 0.15
mg/kg

Hypersensitivity, Hyperglycemia, allergies to beef or porcine
proteins, insulinoma

Nausea, Vomiting, especially with doses above 1 mg or rapid injection.
Increase in Blood Pressure and Pulse Rate May Occur . This May Require
Therapy for Patients with History of Coronary Artery Disease. Allergic
Reactions May Occur in Rare Cases

Precautions

Contraindications

0.15 - 1 mg/kg/hr IV drip Maximum 10 mg

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric Dose

Indications

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication

Adult Dose

Action: Anti-hypoglycemic

Pharmacology

Responsoft Protocols

None

Caution should be observed in diabetic patients or in elderly patients with
known cardiac disease to inhibit gastrointestinal motility. Glucagon can
cause acute hypertension.
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Ipratropium (Atrovent)

Pharmacology

Pharmacology

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication

See: DuoNeb

0.5 mg / 2.5 ml Normal Saline, via nebulizer @ 6 L/M O2
(mix with first dose of Albuterol)

Onset:
Peak effect: 1.5 - 2 hours

Contraindications

Cardiovascular: Palpitations CNS: Nervousness, Dizziness, Headache
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, Vomiting, Gastrointestinal Distress
Musculoskeletal: Tremor Ocular: Blurred Vision
Oral: Dry Mouth
Respiratory: Cough, Exacerbation of Symptoms

Precautions

Hypersensitive to any other components of the drug product or
to atropine or its derivatives

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Indications

EMT may administer albuterol with direct
verbal approval by online medical control

Adult Dose

Action: Bronchodilator

Responsoft Protocols

None
Narrow-Angle Glaucoma
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Pharmacology

Ketamine (Ketalar)

Pediatric
Dose

Approved for age 16 and older, (Alternative is Sedation Protocol)

Contraindications

Age 16 - 59 Years: 4 mg/kg
mg/kg or 250 mg, IM Single Dose Only

Known hypersensitivity to medication

Adverse
Reactions

Excited Delirium Sedation (age restricted)

Emergence reaction, ("Bad LSD trip"), hallucinations, as medication wears off.
Possible respiratory depression.

Precautions

Indications

Onset: IV 1 minute
IM 4 – 5 minutes

Adult Dose

Action: Sedation,
Analgesia

Pharmacology

As patient becomes sedated be sure to initiate monitoring: ECG, SaO2, EtCO2.
Watch carefully for respiratory depression

May, alternatively,
use the Sedation
Protocol, (Versed),
instead, if desired.
May use the
Sedation Protocol,
(Versed), for
pediatric and
geriatric patients.

Responsoft Protocols
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Pharmacology

Ketorolac (Toradol)

Onset: Onset: 10 minutes IV, IM

Pain Control

30 mg IV, IO over 15 seconds
OR
60 mg IM 1/2 dose >65 yoa or <50 kg (110 lbs.) body weight

Precautions

Adverse
Reactions

Contraindications

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Actions Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory, NSAID,
that demonstrates analgesic, anti-inflammatory and
antipyretic activity. Usually effective in 20 - 30 minutes.

Pharmacology

Responsoft Protocols

Allergy to ketorolac, ASA, or NSAIDs. Severe renal disease or
kidney transplant. Bleeding or Blood clotting disorder. Closed
head injury or brain bleed. Pts needing surgery. Surgical
candidates with open fractures or fracture deformities. If breast
feeding.

CNS: drowsiness, dizziness headache, euphoria
Respiratory: asthma, dyspnea
Cardiovascular: edema, pallor, vasodilation
Gastrointestinal: GI bleeding, diarrhea, dry mouth, GI pain, nausea
Miscellaneous: sweating, injection site pain, allergic reaction

None

Liver disease, Kidney disorder, Blood disorder, Asthma, Nursing females.
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Lidocaine (Xylocaine)

Pharmacology

Precautions

Adverse Reactions

Contraindications

Pediatric Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Anti-arrhythmic

Responsoft Protocols

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication
(For pain relief after IO needle insertion)

Pharmacology

Onset: Onset 30 - 90 seconds

Intraosseous Infusion EZ-IO
Rapid Sequence
Sequence Intubation
Intubation (RSI)
(RSI)
Rapid

EZ-IO: 20 - 40 mg Flush for pain relief at the site
1.5 mg/kg
RSI: 1.5
mg/kg Slow IVP

0.5 mg/kg
EZ-IO: 0.5
mg/kg Flush for pain relief at the site
Maximum 20 mg
Pediatric Pulseless Arrest: 11 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO May repeat x 1

Known hypersensitivity, Stokes-Adams Syndrome, WolffParkinson-White Syndrome, or severe degrees of sinoatrial,
atrioventricular or intraventricular block in the absence of an
artificial pacemaker

Cardiovascular: Bradycardia, Hypotension, and Cardiovascular Collapse
Which May Lead to Cardiac Arrest
CNS: Lightheadedness, Nervousness, Apprehension, Euphoria, Confusion,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Tinnitus, Blurred or Double Vision, Vomiting,
Sensations of Heat, Cold or Numbness, Twitching, Tremors, Convulsions,
Unconsciousness, Respiratory Depression, and Arrest.
Other: Allergic Reactions as a Result of Sensitivity to Lidocaine are
Extremely Rare. There have been cases of Permanent Injury to Extraocular
Muscles Requiring Surgical Repair

Use caution in patients with severe liver or kidney disease because
accumulation of the drug or metabolities may occur. Use caution in patients
with hypovolemia, severe CHF, shock and all forms of heart block.
Elimination of ventricular ectopic beats without prior acceleration in heart rate
may promote more frequent ventricular arrhythmias or complete heart block.
Dosage for pediatric and debilitated and/or elderly patients should be
reduced.
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Observe closely for
drug toxicity
Signs include:
dizziness, confusion,
delirium, seizures.
Treatment for
toxicity is removal of
drug. Only use
Lidocaine if
Amiodarone is not
available for
cardiac arrest.
2019

Magnesium Sulfate

Pharmacology

Onset: Onset: immediate
Lasts about 30 minutes

V-Tach
Pulse
V-Tach with
w/Pulse
OB Emergencies Pre-Eclampsia/Eclampsia

Cardiac: 2 grams IVP, IO (if Torsades de Pointes suspected)
OB/GYN: 4 - 6 grams IV, IO (Rate: ≤ 1gm / min)

Contraindications

Flushing, Sweating, Lowered Blood Pressure, Hypothermia, Stupor and
Respiratory Depression. Hypocalcemia, Circulatory Collaspe, Cardiac\and
CNS depression

Precautions

Heart block or myocardial damage, Known hypersensitivity or
dialysis patients

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Electrolyte replenisher
Anticonvulsant

Pharmacology

Responsoft Protocols

Use caution on renal impairment patients because drug is solely removed by
the kidneys. Clinical indications of a safe dosage regiman include the
presence of the patellar reflex (knee jerk) and absence of respiratory
depression. When barbiturates, narcotics, or other hyponotics are given in
conjuction with Magnesium, their dosage should be adjusted because of the
additive central depressive effects. Use caution in patients receiving digitalis.
Stop infusion if hypotension develops, difficulty breathing, decreased
deep tendon reflexes or paralysis.
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Not compatible with
Sodium Bicarbonate

2019

Mark 1 Kit

Pharmacology

Action: Antidote, to cholinesterase
inhibitors, organophosphate chemicals,
organophosphate pesticides

Pharmacology

Indications
Pediatric
Dose

Both drugs in the kit should be used with caution (but not
withheld) in patients with preexisting cardiac disease, HTN, or
CVA hostory.

Blurred or double vision; difficulty in focusing your eyes; difficulty in
speaking; difficult or rapid breathing; dizziness; fast heartbeat; muscle
stiffness or weakness; pain at the place of injection (after injection into a
muscle) Other side effects may occur that usually do not need medical
attention. These side effects may go away during treatment as your body
adjusts to the medicine. However, check with your doctor if any of the
following side effects continue or are bothersome: Drowsiness; headache;
nausea

Precautions

Mark 1 kits and Duodote have not been approved for
pediatric use by the FDA, but can be the initial treatment
for children of any age with severe symptoms of nerve
poisoning.

ContraIndications

Based upon signs and symptoms, the contents of 1 – 3
Mark 1 kits or Duodote may be administered to one patient
as before clinical improvement is seen.

Adverse
Reactions

Suspected or confirmed nerve agent exposure. May be
administered by order of the incident commander prior to
contacting medical control. Atropine is the primary antidote
for nerve agent exposure and frequently repeated doses
are required.

Adult Dose

Onset: Onset: 5 – 15 minutes

Responsoft Protocols

This medicine will add to the effects of CNS depressants (medicines that
may make you drowsy or less alert). Some examples of CNS depressants
are antihistamines or medicine for hay fever, other allergies, or colds;
sedatives, tranquilizers, or sleeping medicine; prescription pain medicine or
narcotics; barbiturates; medicine for seizures; muscle or anesthetics,
including some dental anesthetics.
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Mark I Kit consists of
two (2) auto-Injectors:
Atropine 2 mg/0.7 ml
2-PAM (Pralidoxime)
600mg/2 ml

2019

Pharmacology

Methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol)

Onset: Onset: 1 – 2 hours

Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
Respiratory
Respiratory Distress
Distress
Pediatric
Pediatric Allergic
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
Reaction-continued
Pediatric Respiratory
Respiratory Distress
Distress
Pediatric

125 mg IVP, IO over 2 minutes

mg/kg IVP, IO over 2 minutes
11mg/kg

Hypersensitivity, GI Bleed, Severe Infection

Fluid & Electrolyte Disturbances: CHF in susceptible patients, HTN
Musculoskeletal: Weakness
Neurological: Convulsions, headache, vertigo
Metabolic: Nausea & vomiting
Cardiovascular: Arrhythmias, hypotension Skin: Sweating

Precautions

Contraindications

Maximum 125 mg

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Anti-inflammatory steroid

Pharmacology

Responsoft Protocols

Nonspecific ulcerative colitis, impending perforation or abscess or other
infection. Peptic ulcer, renal insufficiency, hypertension, osteoporosis,
myasthenia gravis (weakness of muscles)
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Pharmacology

Metoprolol (Lopressor)

Indications

5 mg SLOW IV, given over 2 - 5 minutes
May repeat in 5 minutes, x 2 if needed
Goal: HR < 100 BPM

Onset: < 5 minutes

Contraindications

Bradycardia, Bronchospasm

Precautions

Patient has a known history of Wolfe-Parkinson-White Syndrome

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

AtrialFibrillation/Atrial
Fibrillation/Atrial
Flutter-Stable
Atrial
Flutter-Stable

Adult Dose

Action: B-1 blocker

Pharmacology

Give SLOWLY IV, over 2 - 5 minutes Monitor ECG, vitals, closely

Responsoft Protocols
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Take vital signs
frequently when
administering drug.
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Midazolam (Versed)

Pharmacology

Action: Sedative, Amnesic,
Short acting benzodiazepine CNS depressant

Onset: Onset: 2 - 5 minutes

Adult Dose

Indications

Excited Delirium Sedation Seizure
Pediatric Heat Illness Pediatric Seizure
CPR Devices External Transcutaneous Pacing
Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)

2 - 4 mg IVP, IO, IN, IM
Maximum 10 mg prior to OLMC contact

0.2 mg/kg
Heat Illness: 0.2
mg/kg IVP, IO, IN (single dose)
0.1 mg/kg
Sedation: 0.1
mg/kg IVP, IO, IN Maximum 4 mg
0.2 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IN, IO, IM, PR Max. 4 mg/dose
Seizure: 0.2

Contraindications

Hypersensitivity, glaucoma, acute alcoholic intoxication with depressed vital signs

Adverse
Reactions

RSI: 0.10.1- - 0.2
0.2 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP, IO Maximum 4 mg

Fluctuations in Vital Signs were most Frequently seen. Decreased Tidal Volume and/or
Respiratory Rate, Apnea, Variations in Blood Pressure

Precautions

Pediatric Dose

Pharmacology

IV doses should be decreased for elderly and debilitated patients. Versed does not
protect against increase in intracranial pressure or against heart rate rise and/or blood
pressure rise associated with endotracheal intubation under light general anesthesia.

Responsoft Protocols
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Consider reducing
the dose on elderly
& debilitated
patients. These
patients may take
longer to recover
from drug. Always
have airway
equipment available
when using.
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Naloxone (Narcan)

Pharmacology

Pharmacology

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication
Action: Narcotic antagonist
Reverses the effects of opiates
including respiratory depression.

EMR can Administer Medication IN only.
Onset: Onset 2 minutes.

0.1 mg/kg
0.1
mg/kg IN, IVP, IM, IO
0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg )
Maximum 10 mg (EMR-Maximum 2 mg 0.1
(Neonatal Maximum 2 mg 0.1
0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg )
May repeat every 5 minutes if needed
Maximum 10 mg if indicated prior to OLMC

Known Hypersensitivity

Nausea, Vomiting, Sweating, Tachycardia, Increased Blood Pressure,
Tremulousness, Seizures, and Cardiac Arrest

Precautions

Contraindications

2 – 4 mg IN, IVP, IM, IO
May repeat every 5 minutes if needed
Maximum 10 mg if indicated prior to OLMC

Adverse
Reactions

Adult Dose

Asystole/PEA ROSC
ROSC V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach
Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive
Pediatric Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive
Pediatric Neonatal Care
Pediatric Overdose
Toxic Ingestion
Ingestion Exposure-Overdose
Exposure-Overdose
Toxic

Pediatric Dose

Indications

Narcan Protocol Details
Also See: Narcan
Details
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Several instances of Hypotension, Hypertension, Ventricular Tachycardia
and Fibrillation, and Pulmonary Edema have been reported. Most of whom
had pre-existing cardiac disease. Have means to physically control

the patient prior to administering the narcan !
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Pharmacology

Nitroglycerin

Pharmacology

Advanced EMT can Administer Medication
(Nitroglycerin SL only)
EMT may administer NTG SL with direct
verbal approval by online medical control

Onset: Onset: 2 minutes

Acute Coronary Syndrome
Esophageal Foreign Body Obstruction
Pulmonary Edema
Edema
Pulmonary

1 Tablet (0.4 mg) SL every 5 minutes x 2
Systolic BP must be maintained > 110 mmHg

Contraindications

Most are dose related to results from Nitroglycerin’s activity as a vasodilator.
Headache most common. Transient episodes of lightheadedness,
sometimes related to hypotension. Hypotension infrequent but may be
severe in some patient’s. Syncope, crescendo angina and rebound
hypertension, but uncommon

Precautions

Known Hypersensitivity,
Pericardial tamponade, Restrictive Cardiomyopathy, Constrictive pericarditis
Do not administer the following medications until after hours stated
Drug
Hours
Cialis
48
Levitra
24
Viagra
24+

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Vasodilator

Responsoft Protocols

Severe hypotension and shock can occur following Nitroglycerin
administration. Treat this with fluid boluses.
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Check for NTG
transdermal patch
prior to initiating
tablet.
IV access is preferred
prior to NTG
administration.
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Ondansetron (Zofran)

Pharmacology

Onset: Rapid
Peak effect: 1 - 1.5 hours

Nausea/Vomiting Nosebleed (Epistaxis) Pain Control
Pediatric Pain
Pain Control
Control Pediatric
Nausea/Vomiting
Pediatric Nausea/Vomiting
Pediatric

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Antiemetic

4 mg IVP, IM, ODT

1 month – 12 years old

Pediatric Dose
Contraindications

Pharmacology

30 kg/66 lbs:

0.1 mg/kg
0.1
mg/kg IVP, IO, ODT x 1

> 30 kg/66 lbs 4 mg IVP, IO, ODT
Maximum 4 mg

Hypersensitivity

Precautions

Adverse Reactions

>10%

Responsoft Protocols

headache (6-27%)
dizziness (7-12%)
diarrhea (8-16%)
constipation (3-11%)
1-10% fever (7-8%),
pruritus (1-5%)
Frequency not defined
dry mouth, increased liver function tests, malaise, fatigue, anaphylaxis, and
ECG alterations: arrhythmias, prolongation of PR, QRS, & QT intervals

None

Not a drug that stimulates gastric or intestinal peristalsis. Transient ECG
changes including, QT interval prolongation. Use with caution in nursing
women – discuss “pump and dump” to prevent drug being passed to infant.
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Oral Glucose

Pharmacology

Action: Natural sugar

EMT can Administer Medication.

Onset: Onset: 1 - 2 minutes

Adult Dose
Contraindications

Half a tube

Do not administer to unconscious person or unable to swallow.
Known hypersensitivity

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Indications

Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Pediatric Seizure

One complete tube (15 – 25 g)

Nausea and Vomiting

Precautions

Pharmacology

Patient must be alert and able to sufficiently swallow. Be alert for difficulty
swallowing or choking due to the thick consistency.

Responsoft Protocols
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Key Point: The
patient must be
alert, have ability to
swallow, and the
ability to
independently
protect the airway.
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Pharmacology

Oxygen

Pharmacology

Indications
Adult Dose

1 - 6 liters / minute via nasal cannula
10 - 15 liters / minute via non-rebreather mask
15 liters / minute BVM / ET

Blow by Oxygen
1 - 6 liters / minute via nasal cannula
10 - 15 liters / minute via non-rebreather mask
15 liters / minute BVM / ET

Toxicity, depressed hypercarbonic drive

None

Note

Precautions

Adverse
Reactions

ContraIndications

Oxygen Protocol

Pediatric
Dose

Action: Universal
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Pralidoxime

Pharmacology

Onset: Within minutes

AutoInjectors
Injectors
Pediatric Toxic Exposure Haz-Mat:
Haz-Mat Auto
Haz-Mat: Cholinergic Poisoning

Use auto-injector if exposed to nerve agent chemical,
deliver 600 mg IM. Precede administration of
2-PAM with Atropine 2 mg IM.

25 25- - 50
50mg/kg
mg/kg IM or IVP up to a total dose of 1 gram

None, except (hypersensitivity to drug)

Dizziness, nausea, headache, muscular weakness, drowsiness,
hyperventilation, tachycardia, blurred vision.

None

Precautions

Adverse
Reactions

Contraindications

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Reactivates cholinesterase
inactivated by organophosphate pesticides or
other nerve agents.
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Sodium Bicarbonate

Pharmacology

Action: Reverses blood PH
Reverses metabolic acidosis

Indications
Adult Dose

Patients losing chloride by vomiting or continuous
gastrointestinal suction, Metabolic and respiratory alkalosis

Alkalosis and/or Hypokalemia, Extravasation of IV, Tissue Necrosis,
Ulceration or Sloughing at site

Precautions

Contraindications

mEq/kg
Pulseless Arrest (Hypoxemia): 11 mEq/kg
IVP, IO 8.4%
Pediatric Overdose (Tricyclic Ingestion):
11 mEq/kg
mEq/kg IVP, IO

Adverse
Reactions

Asystole/PEA, Excited Delirium & suffers Cardiac Arrest:
1 mEq/kg
mEq/kg IVP, IO 8.4%
1
Crush Syndrome: 50 mEq / 1 Liter of NS Bolus. Infuse wide
open rate
Tricyclic Overdose: 50 mEq IVP, IO

Pediatric Dose

Onset: Immediate

Asystole/PEA Excited Delirium
Crush Syndrome
PediatricOverdose
Overdose
Pediatric Pulseless
Pulseless Arrest
Arrest Pediatric
Pediatric
Tricyclic Overdose
Overdose
Tricyclic
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Flush IV tubing
before and after
administration.

Overdosage and alkalosis should be avoided, may cause vascular irritation
or sloughing if given extravascularly, Avoid scalp vein use. Use caution in
patient with CHF or other edematous or sodium-retaining states
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Sodium Nitrite

Pharmacology

Onset: minutes

Treatment for known or suspected Hydrogen Sulfide Poisoning

Sodium Nitrite: 300 mg via SLOW IV, IO route, (Given over two minutes)
Sodium Nitrite: 300 mg = 10 ml of a 3% solution.

Sodium Nitrite: 0.33
0.33 ml/kg
ml/kg of a 3% solution via SLOW IV, IO route,

Known hypersensitivity

Hypotension can be caused by Hydrogen Sulfite, (H2S), poisoning, or as a
side effect of the treatment with Sodium Nitrite. Treat as per the Shock
Protocol, with fluid boluses and pressors if need be.

Precautions

Contraindications

(Given over two minutes)

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Hydrogen Sulfide Poisoning
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Succinylcholine

Pharmacology

Indications

Action: Depolarizing
skeletal muscle relaxant.
Neuromuscular blocker.

Pharmacology

Onset: Onset: 0.5 - 1 minute

Adult Dose

Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)

0.1 mg/kg
Defasciculatine dose: 0.1
mg/kg IVP, IO

Pediatric
Dose

1.5 mg/kg
Induce Paralysis: 11–- 1.5
mg/kg IM

Precautions

Adverse Reactions

ContraIndications

Family history of malignant hyperthermia, Skeletal muscle
myopathies, Hypersensitivity, After acute phase of: Major burns,
multiple trauma, major crush injury, or abdominal sepsis (over 24
hours) and denervating conditions (CVA, Parkinson’s disease,
ALS, spinal cord injury), Succinylcholine administered to such
individuals may result in severe hyperkalemia which may result
in cardiac arrest.

Profound muscle relaxation, respiratory depression &
apnea-profound, causes hyperkalemia, cardiac arrest, malignant
hyperthermia, arrhythmias, bradycardia, tachycardia, hypertension,
hypotension, increased intraocular pressure, muscle fasciculation's, jaw
rigidity, excessive salivation, and rash

Patients with fractures or muscle spasm because of muscle fasciculation's,
may cause additional trauma. May cause a transient increase in intracranial
pressure. May cause intragastric pressure, which could result in regurgitation
and possible aspiration. Neuromuscular blockade may be prolonged in
patients with hypokalemia or hypocalcemia. Use caution in children and
adolescents, may cause hyperkalemia, arrhythmias, cardiac arrest. Use
caution in patients with: Penetrating eye injury, closed head injuries, and
glaucoma
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Vecuronium

Pharmacology

Action: Paralytic
Non-depolarizing neuromuscular
blocking agent

Onset: Onset: < 1 minute

Indications
Adult Dose
Pediatric
Dose

Known Hypersensitivity

Adverse
Reactions

0.1 mg/kg
0.1
mg/kg IVP, IO

Most frequent reaction is an extension of the drug’s pharmacological action
beyond the time period needed. May vary from skeletal muscle weakness to
profound and prolonged skeletal muscle paralysis resulting in respiration
insufficiency or apnea.

Precautions

0.01 mg/kg
Defasciculation: 0.01
mg/kg IVP, IO
Paralysis: 0.1
mg/kg IVP, IO
0.1 mg/kg

Contraindications

Duration: 45 – 60 minutes

Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)

Slower circulation time in cardiovascular disease, old age, edematous states
resulting in increased volume of distribution may contribute to a delay in
onset time. Severe obesity or neuromuscular disease may pose airway and/
or ventilatory problems. Malignant hyperthermia. Vecuronium has no known
effect on consciousness, the pain threshold, or cerebration. Administration
must be accompanied by adequate anesthesia or sedation. Storage: Protect
from light.
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Guidelines

Air Medical Transportation

Guidelines

Guideline
Air MEDICAL TRANSPORT GUIDELINES – GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Control of a medical emergency scene should be the responsibility of the individual in attendance
who is most appropriately trained and knowledgeable in providing prehospital emergency stabilization
and transport. Factors such as patient condition, proximity to a trauma center, skills of the EMS
providers and timeliness of contact with medical direction should be considered.
The following circumstances would lend themselves well to helicopter evacuation.
1.

Suspected serious trauma with any of the following conditions to a patient who will require an
extrication time of longer than 15 – 20 minutes.






unsecured airway
unconsciousness
hypotension with tachycardia
being unable to obtain venous access

2.

Serious injury or illness in a patient who is not easily accessible to land vehicles, but where an
adequate clearing for helicopter landing is nearby.

3.

Scenes of numerous seriously-injured patients.

PROCEDURE FOR SUMMONING AIR MEDICAL TRANSPORT
1.

Assess patient and/or scene

2.

Institute appropriate treatment and/or extrication (follow trauma or medical protocols)

3.

Contact appropriate Air Medical Transport according to departmental procedure. If
necessary, on line medical control can be contacted to assist in decision making. Lake Health
EMS personnel should involve on line medical direction in all cases of non-trauma
air medical patients.

4.

Once care of the patient is turned over to the air medical team, patient care responsibility
rests with the transporting crew and their on line medical direction.

5.

In the case of a non trauma air medical patient, the receiving hospital should be determined
in consultation between the on line physician and the flight physician or flight team member.

6.

When dealing with the traumatized patient, the patient should be taken to the nearest
appropriate facility. The most appropriate facility will usually be the nearest appropriate verified
trauma facility. The transporting team should contact the verified trauma facility as soon as
possible in order to initiate the most appropriate trauma response and provide an accurate
ETA.

7.

Any changes in the patient’s condition should also be reported to the receiving facility.
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Air Medical Transport Out-of-Hospital

Guidelines

Guideline

APPROPRIATE UTILIZATION OF AIR MEDICAL TRANSPORT IN THE OUT-OF-HOSPITAL
SETTING
The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) recognizes that helicopter air evacuation is a
crucial component in a tiered response (including all levels of emergency medical services (EMS)
providers, basic life support (BLS) and advanced life support (ALS) ground services, rescue, etc.) for
the expeditious initial care and delivery of the patient to an appropriate health care facility. An air
evacuation helicopter should be an appropriately equipped and licensed ambulance that is staffed with
adequate personnel to provide this care with the supervision of a qualified emergency physician
cognizant of the unique features of air evacuation and use approved regional protocols for direct on-line
as well as off-line medical control. Dispatch of the air ambulance should be under the control of the
appropriate emergency medical response regional entity. That regional entity should coordinate
resource utilization, as well as provide data to the EMS system for quality improvement review. The air
ambulance should be recognized as a regional resource that is available to every person needing care,
at any time (weather permitting), regardless of the ability to pay. The patient should have initial
stabilization and preparation for flight, then be expeditiously transported to the nearest appropriate
facility. (Approved 1999. Reference: ACEP medical Direction of Emergency Medical Services; Third
Edition)
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Air Medical Trauma Scene Response

Guidelines

Guideline
With increased use of helicopters to fly patients to specialty facilities, there is a need for defined criteria to decide
which patients receive air transport. In general, trauma victims need to be transported as rapidly as possible to the
Nearest appropriate facility.
The following guidelines are mentioned to assist the EMS provider in determining the need for air medical transport
for scene response. General recommendations regarding air medical transport of trauma patients from the scene
should be based on patient condition, time/distance and geography.
Criteria for dispatching a helicopter to an emergency scene.
Patient Condition
1.

Critical injuries resulting in unstable vital signs require the fastest, most direct route of transport to a center
providing specialty services.
Trauma score < 12
Glasgow Coma Score < 10
Significant penetrating trauma to the abdomen, pelvis, chest, neck or back
Spinal cord or spinal column injury or any producing paralysis of an extremity
Partial or total amputation of an extremity (excluding digits)
Two or more long bone fractures or a major pelvis fracture.
Crushing injuries to the abdomen, chest or head
Major burns of the body surface area, burns with significant respiratory involvement, major electrical
or chemical burns
Patients with near drowning injuries with or without existing hypothermia

2.

Mechanism of injury
rollover with unbelted passengers
high speed crash
vehicle striking pedestrian at > 10 MPH
falls> 20 feet, motor vehicle ejection

3.

Time/Distance Factors
Transportation time to the closest most appropriate hospital by greater 25 minutes by ground
ambulance.
Transport time to closest appropriate hospital by ground greater than transport time to specialty
center by helicopter.
Patient extrication time > 20 minutes.
Utilization of local ground ambulance leaves local community without ground ambulance coverage.

4.

Geographic Factors
Wilderness rescue
Ambulance access or egress impeded at the scene by road conditions, weather or traffic.

In the event an air ambulance has been dispatched but not on scene and the victim is loaded and ready for
transport by ground ambulance, several options should be considered including: 1. ground transport to the nearest
hospital for stabilization and transport, 2. ground transport to the nearest verified trauma center and 3. air medical
rendezvous. It is of fundamental importance of closely integrating resources so that ground and air services mesh
smoothly and efficiently in the best interest of the patient.
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Children Requiring Evaluation/Transport

Guidelines

Guideline
The number of field encounters with children is far fewer than with adults. The following protocols address, at differing
skill levels, situations where field action(s) can directly affect a child’s survival. The protocols are designed to guide the
prehospital provider through the ABC’s, highlighting key strategies for the pediatric patient. At no point should a
transport be delayed due to the inability to provide a specific intervention.
When noted, “request ALS”, means the child will receive the highest appropriate advanced life support (ALS) attention
as soon as possible given the available resources, child’s condition, and location. Admission of critically ill or injured
infants and children directly to a pediatric tertiary care center whenever possible is encouraged. The following are
general guidelines for children requiring evaluation and / or transport.
1. AIRWAY
Establish airway (with cervical spine immobilization if unconscious or any indication of a head, facial or cervical spine
injury) and ventilation. When establishing an airway, remember the differences between the adult and pediatric airway.
The young child has a disproportionately large tongue, which can easily occlude the airway. A small amount of blood or
vomitus can also obstruct the airway. Deciduous, or “baby teeth”, are poorly anchored and easily dislodged.
a. An oral airway may be helpful for the unconscious child. It should never be used on a conscious child
as it can precipitate vomiting. Extreme care must be taken when inserting an oral airway. It is
recommended that an oral airway be inserted by the direct method with a tongue blade using it to assist
in placement. “Rotating” the airway in place can traumatize mucous membranes, induce bleeding, and
further obstruct the airway.
b. Children may require advanced airway support, endotracheal intubation, at the paramedic level in the
field. The following are general considerations:
• The technique should be performed by the most experienced person and not exceed 15 – 20 seconds.
Cardiac monitoring should be instituted.
• In children < 8 years, an uncuffed or un-inflated cuffed-tube is used.
• Studies suggest endotracheal tube size is best determined by using a length – based resuscitation tape.
For example – the Broselow tape.
• Endotracheal tube placement should be confirmed by: direct visualization of tube entering vocal cords,
the presence of bilateral breath sounds, bilateral chest excursion, vapor in endotracheal tube, and use
of an end-tidal carbon dioxide (ET CO2) detector (example – EasyCapNelcor). The ET CO2 detector
should be used intermittently to assess placement, as opposed to continuously in children < 15 kg, due
to the large dead space volume. Document actions.
• Endotracheal tube depth, in cm, should be documented and continuously re – assessed. Proper depth
can be estimated by the following formulas:
Infants < 1 yr………………………. 7 + Wt (kg) = cm depth
Children > 1 yr……………………..12 + ½ age = cm depth
2. BREATHING
Assess respiratory status. In children, respiratory distress is manifested by agitation, increased pulse rate and
respiratory rate (remember age – dependent vital signs*), use of accessory muscles (retractions), nasal flaring, and
possibly grunting. LATE respiratory distress is manifested by a slow pulse and respiratory rate and cyanosis (the
presence of cyanosis is dependent on the hemoglobin level).
a. If oxygen is indicated and the child has a patent airway and good respiratory effort, administer oxygen at the highest
concentration possible via a non – rebreather mask at 10 – 15 liters per minute (lpm). Do not hesitate to administer
oxygen to the pediatric patient.
b. If the child requires ventilatory assistance, administer 100% oxygen via bag-valve-mask. It is strongly recommended
that there are several sizes of clear pediatric masks available, as well as pediatric and adult positive pressure
ventilation bags. The neonatal size ventilation bag is not recommended equipment for field use.
c. When possible, monitor oxygen saturation with continuous pulse oximetry and document findings every 5 – 10
minutes.
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Children Requiring Evaluation/Transport-continued

Guidelines

Guideline

3. CIRCULATION
Assess circulatory status. EARLY signs and symptoms of shock in children include a rapid heart and respiratory rate
(again, remember the age-dependent vital signs), agitation, and poor peripheral perfusion (capillary refill > 2
seconds). Hypotension is a LATE and ominous finding. Document vital signs (including temperature and blood
pressure if appropriate) and peripheral perfusion.
a. At the advanced or paramedic level, an intravenous line may be indicated. Once initiated, the fluid volume
should be carefully monitored, via an infusion pump, mini-drip, or in-line volume chamber if possible, to
minimize inadvertent fluid overload. Children in shock, however, may require rapid administration of,
preferable, warm isotonic fluids. D5W is NEVER used on children.
4. DEFICIT: NEUROLOGIC EVALUATION
Assess neurologic status. Carefully evaluated for the presence of increased
Intracranial pressure (ICP). In the infant, increased ICP may be manifested by
a full bulging anterior fontanel, a weak, shrill or irritable cry, and poor muscle tone. Pupillary responses, level of
consciousness, recognition of parents, and Glasgow Coma Scores (GCS) should be documented. **
5. EXPOSURE
If the child is transported, repeat vital signs and neuro evaluation every 15 – 30 minutes if the child is stable or every
5 minutes if unstable.
a. Minimize heat loss. Infants are particularly vulnerable to “cold-stress”. Always wrap the child up after the
evaluation and use warm blankets and IV fluids when possible.
b. The following information may be helpful while obtaining the history -- immunization status, and birth
weight if less than one year of age.
c. Encourage the parent’s participation in their child’s care. Keep the parent and child together whenever
possible. Be honest.
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Contact On Line Medical Control

Guidelines

EMS shall contact On Line Medical Control, (OLMC), for all patient encounters except as noted below:
EMS shall preferably contact the patient receiving facility, (the destination facility), which may not necessarily be one of
the Lake Health OLMC facilities. Direct contact with the receiving facility improves the conveyance of accurate information,
avoids the "man in the middle", and increases overall system efficiency.
EMS may contact OLMC when transporting to a non-OLMC facility if the EMS crew has any questions or concerns
regarding the patient's care, requires an OLMC order, has a question regarding the appropriate destination facility; or if direct
communications with the receiving facility is not possible.
EMS need not contact OLMC for patient encounters that do not lead to a patient transport unless, as above, there are
questions regarding the appropriate care, or the Protocol specifically requires contact, (e.g. for a Physician name and time of
death).
On Line Medical Control Phone
Phone Numbers
Numbers
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Critical Injuries - Load and Go

Guidelines

Guidelines

Guideline
1. Airway obstruction unrelieved by mechanical methods (i. e. suction, forceps, etc.)
2. Conditions resulting in possible inadequate breathing:
a. Large open chest wound (sucking chest wound)
b. Large flail chest
c. Tension pneumothorax
d. Major blunt chest injury
3. Traumatic cardiopulmonary arrest – transport to the nearest ED. Do not wait for a helicopter.
4. Shock – severe:
a. hemorrhagic
b. spinal
c. myocardial contusion
d. pericardial tamponade
5. Head injury with decreased level of consciousness.
Critical injuries can be further simplified into three conditions based on signs and symptoms:
1. difficulty with respirations
2. difficulty with circulation (shock)
3. decreased level of consciousness
In general, ITLS wants scene time to be as short as possible. It is understood that these patients
need to be transported to the hospital with as little delay as possible. It will be judged in the field
as to how and where the patient will be transported. If the patient needs to be seen at a Trauma
Center, Burn Unit, helicopter transport should be considered.
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Dead on Arrival (DOA)

Guidelines

PURPOSE
EMS should not begin to resuscitate if any of the following criteria for death in the field are
met for a patient who presents pulseless, apenic and with any one of the following:
 Decapitation
 Massive crush injury of the head, chest, or abdomen
 Gross decomposition
 Gross rigor mortis without hypothermia
 Gross incineration
 Severe blunt trauma
 Ohio DNR Comfort Care order
 Valid Ohio DNR
PROCEDURE
In all cases, contact with Medical Control should be immediate and well documented.
Obtaining an ECG of asystole in two leads may be possible in some cases. When the online physician states to do nothing, it should be documented as the pronouncement of
death. Once this is done, the police should assume control, and EMS may go back into
service.
KEY POINTS
 If a patient is in complete cardiopulmonary arrest (clinically dead) and meets one or more of the criteria below, CPR
and ALS therapy need not be initiated.
Gross decomposition
Gross rigor mortis without hypothermia
Gross incineration
Dependent lividity
Severe blunt force trauma
Injury not compatible with life (i.e. decapitation, burned beyond recognition, massive open or penetrating
trauma to the head or chest with obvious organ destruction)
Extended downtime with Asystole on the ECG
 If a bystander or first responder has initiated CPR or automated defibrillation prior to an EMS Paramedic’s arrival
and any of the above criteria (signs of obvious death) are present, the Paramedic may discontinue CPR and ALS
therapy. All other EMS personnel levels must communicate with medical control prior to discontinuation of the
resuscitative efforts.
 If doubt exist, start resuscitation immediately. Once resuscitation is initiated, continue resuscitation efforts until
either:
Resuscitation efforts meet the criteria for implementing the TERMINATION OF RESUSCITATION, if valid in
the EMS jurisdiction.
Patient care responsibilities are transferred to the destination hospital staff.
When a Dead on Arrival (DOA) patient is encountered, the squad members should avoid disturbing the
scene or the body as much as possible, unless it is necessary to do so in order to care for and assist other
victims. Once it is determined that the victim is, in fact dead, the squad members should move as rapidly as
possible to transfer responsibility or management of the scene to the Police Department.
EMS should not pronounce en route.
Pregnant patients estimated to be 20 weeks or later in gestation should have standard resuscitation initiated
and rapid transport to a facility capable of providing an emergent c-section. Paramedics CANNOT perform a
c-section even with Medical Control permission.
Victims of lightning strike, drowning, or a mechanism of injury that suggested non-traumatic cause for
cardiac arrest should have standard resuscitation initiated.
If the patient is pronounced on scene, leave the ETT, IO, IV and other interventions in place.
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Do Not Resuscitate/Support Care

Guidelines

Background
In 1999, the Ohio Department of Health successfully established a Do-Not-Resuscitate Comfort Care
(DNR Comfort Care) Protocol within the Ohio Revised Code. In the past, do-not-resuscitate (DNR)
orders could not be honored without contacting medical direction when Ems or the 911 system was
activated. The DNR Comfort Care Protocol will permit EMS to honor DNR orders without immediately
contacting medical direction and provides guidelines for the prehospital management of these patients.
A DNR Comfort Care patient has completed a living will or has been issued a DNR order. The DNR
Comfort Care protocol can be performed immediately by EMS for these patients. There is a subset of
patients who are DNR Comfort Care-Arrest patients. The protocol is to be activated only in the event or
a cardiac or respiratory arrest for these patients. EMS should follow the Lake Health Prehospital
Protocol for these cases unless they present as a cardiac or respiratory arrest. In the event of a cardiac
or respiratory arrest in a DNR Comfort Care-Arrest patient, the patient care should then be diverted to
the Do Not Resuscitate (Comfort Care) Protocol. For the purposes of this protocol, a cardiac arrest is
defined as the absence of a palpable pulse, and a respiratory arrest is defined as the absence of
spontaneous respirations or presence of agonal respirations. The patient’s DNR order or DNR
identification should be checked very carefully to distinguish between the DNR Comfort Care and the
DNR Comfort Care-Arrest classifications.
A DNR Comfort Care designation does not imply that the patient does not want to be treated for
illnesses or injuries unrelated to a terminal disease process. For example, if the patient sustained a bee
sting and was developing anaphylaxis, EMS providers should follow the anaphylaxis protocol. Medical
direction should be contacted as soon as possible for further guidance and potential temporary
revocation of the DNR Comfort Care order.
A reasonable effort should be made to positively identify the patient with DNR orders, but it is not
required for the performance of this protocol. Patients band, or personal identification of patients of
health care facilities do not require verification of identity when the DNR order is present on the patient
chart. Acceptable methods of patient identification verification include a driver’s license, passport, picture
ID, institution identification band, or personal identification by a family member, caregiver, friend, or
health care worker.
A patient’s DNR Comfort Care or DNR Comfort Care-Arrest status can be confirmed by one of the
following:
1. A DNR Comfort Care Card or form completed for the patient.
2. A completed State of Ohio living will (declaration) form that states that the patient does not want CPR
(in the case of a patient who has been determined by two doctors to be in a terminal or permanently
unconscious state).
3. A DNR Comfort Care necklace or bracelet bearing the DNR Comfort Care official logo.

4. A DNR order signed by the patient’s attending physician or, when authorized by section 2133.211 of
the Ohio Revised Code, a certified nurse practitioner (CNP) or clinical nurse specialist (CNS).
5. A verbal DNR order is issued by the patient’s attending physician, CNP, CNS.
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Do Not Resuscitate/Support-continued

Guidelines

EMS providers are not required to search a patient to locate DNR identification. Copies of the documents
listed under items 1, 2, or 4 are sufficient. TheEMS provider must verify the identity of a physician or
CNP/CNS issuing a verbal DNR order. Acceptable methods of verification include personal knowledge of
the physician or CNP/CNS, a return telephone call to verify the information provided, or a list of
practitioners with other identifying information such as addresses.
A DNR order is considered a current if it is present in a health care facility’s records or patient chart. A
DNR order for a patient outside of a health care facility is considered current unless revoked by the
patient or by the patient’s attending physician or CNP/CNS. EMS providers are not required to research
whether a DNR order that appears to be current has been discontinued.
The DNR Comfort Care patient always retains the right to request resuscitation even if the protocol has
been activated. A request for resuscitation by the patient revokes the DNR Comfort Care status and the
EMS providers should immediately follow the resuscitation procedures in the Lake Health Prehospital
Care Protocols.
Once the DNR Comfort Care protocol has been activated, the wishes of family members or bystanders
demanding or requesting resuscitation should not be honored. Any and all resuscitative measures
should continue to be withheld. Attempts should be made to help the family understand the dying
process and the patient’s choice not to be resuscitated.
When the DNR Comfort Care Protocol has been activated, EMS personnel will provide the following care
as clinically indicated.
1. Suction the airway
2. Administer oxygen
3. Position for comfort
4. Splint or immobilize
5. Control bleeding
6. Provide pain medication
7. Provide emotional support
8. Contact medical direction
9. Contact other appropriate health care providers such as hospice, home health, attending physician,
CNP/CNS as time or patient scenario permits
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EMS Transportation

Guidelines

Basic
1. The decision to transport should be a crew decision, with the patients best interest in mind.
The highest trained, in – charge person is ultimately responsible. The patient has the
right to refuse treatment and transport as described under Patients Rights section.
2. The patients’ condition and their needs should help determine method of transportation and
to which hospital. Consideration should be, but not limited to, need for Paramedics versus
time to closest hospital, number of crew on your vehicle, and appropriateness of closest
hospital.
3. Medical helicopter transportation shall be considered on policies set forth under
Air Medical Transportation section.
4. During transport, treatment shall continue and reassessment of the patient shall continue.
5. Emergent Transport Protocol
The default mode for transporting a patient to the Emergency Department should be
non-emergent, (i.e. without lights and siren).
The decision to transport a patient to the Emergency Department emergently should be
based upon the patient’s medical condition with the understanding that the majority of
emergent medical conditions will have had interventions performed by the crew on scene,
and the time critical nature of the patient’s condition will have been resolved prior to
transport, (e.g. airway managed, seizure treated, hypoglycemia treated, bleeding controlled,
arrhythmia treated, etc.).
In the majority of patient encounters the timed saved through emergent transport is rather
minimal, and the increased risk to the patient, the crew, and to the public from emergent
transport is not justified by the minimally briefer transport time.
Indications for emergent transport certainly do exist, however, and include patient’s
experiencing major trauma, airway management challenges, shock, actively seizing, childbirth
with complications, STEMI, acute CVA, and others.
Good clinical judgment, however, is required whenever making the decision to transport the
patient in an emergent mode.
All patients with acute mental status changes that have any life threatening complaint or
condition are to be transported to the hospital by EMS. A person with altered mental status
cannot refuse transport if they have a condition that is a threat to life or limb. A suicidal
patient has a life threatening condition and is not considered to be in a normal state of mind;
therefore all suicidal patients get transported to the most appropriate facility for
evaluation. If they have a medical condition that requires treatment or monitoring then EMS
must transport. If there is no immediate medical situation, law enforcement may transport.
Family and friends are not to transport suicidal patients once EMS has gotten involved. In any
situation that a patient with altered mental status tries to refuse care, get law enforcement
involved immediately.
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EMS Transportation-continued

Guidelines

EMT
EMT's may monitor patients with central or peripheral IV's established if (a) there is no IV
infusion and (b) the patient is being transported to sub-acute care OR to a scheduled event OR
is being discharged home.
Advanced
1. All guidelines for Basic EMT’s shall apply to Advanced EMT’s.
2. If IV’s are in place, they are to be monitored.
Paramedic
1. All guidelines for Basic and Advanced EMT’s shall apply to Paramedics.
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This Protocol recognizes the following hierarchy of State of Ohio recognized EMS provider levels:






Emergency Medical Responder
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
Advanced Emergency Medical Technician(AEMT)
Paramedic

For single patient encounters the overall patient care is the responsibility of the highest level of care provider on
the scene.
If, following an appropriate assessment by the highest level of care provider on the scene it is determined that
appropriate care can be provided by a "lower level" of care provider, care may be transferred to the lower level of
care provider on scene if the following criteria are met:

 Patient's condition may be appropriately cared for by the lower level of care provider.
 No higher level provider skills or procedures have been attempted or performed.
 No medications restricted to the higher level of care provider have been administered.
 Both providers are comfortable with the lower level of care provider assuming patient care.
 The lower level of care provider is willing to assume patient care.
 There is no foreseeable likelihood of the patient requiring the care of the higher level of care provider.
 Appropriate care and services are not being omitted through this process, (e.g. Appropriate analgesics
are being withheld in order to have the lower level of care provider assume the care of the patient).

 The higher level of care provider is required to co-sign the patient's medical record, (PCR).
It is noted that the higher level of care provider retains joint responsibility for the care rendered to the patient.
Care may be resumed by the higher level of care provider at any time.
On Line Medical Control authorization is not required for application of this Protocol.
This Protocol applies, for example, to a two person crew consisting of an EMT and a Paramedic where only EMT
patient care is required and it is desired for the EMT to care for the patient during transport while the Paramedic
drives the squad. This Protocol could also apply in the scenario where the higher level of care provider elects to
remain in service, within their jurisdiction, and not accompany the patient during their transport to the Emergency
Department, (assuming all other conditions of this Protocol are met).
This Protocol is not in effect during multiple patient encounters where standard EMS triage processes may
determine the assignment of resources, including personnel, and care provided.

This Protocol is not in effect when a higher level of care provider remains with the patient during transport, and is
simply supervising the care provided by a lower level of care provider.
Numerous patient presentations warrant ongoing care by the highest level of care provider on the scene, even if
specific assessments, skills, and/or medications limited to the higher level of care provider have not yet been
required. In these cases transfer of care to a lower level of care provider is unauthorized. (Examples include,
but are not limited to: Cardiac type chest pain, shortness of breath, syncope, unresponsiveness, major trauma,
anaphylaxis, shock, etc.)
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Occupational Health Disposition

Guidelines

Acceptable patient disposition for Industrial First Response Teams include:

 Transfer patient to a formal EMS System for further evaluation and care.
 Transfer to Occupational Health Department within the facility.
 Transport Refusal, if patient is competent to refuse, and meets criteria within the Patient Refusal Protocol.
 Release patient on scene, without transport, if both the patient and the First Response Team personnel feel
that this is appropriate, AND On Line Medical Control is contacted and agrees to releasing the patient on the
scene.
Note: For releasing the patient to the facility's Occupational Health Department the
Occupational Health Department must be currently open, staffed, and both the patient and the
Occupational Health representative must agree to this as an appropriate disposition for the patient.
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On-Scene Intervener

Guidelines

Guideline

On an EMS run where an unknown first responder, EMT, Physician, or other person rendering aid is
not from the responding EMS agency the following steps should be initiated.
a. Ideally, if no further assistance is needed, the offer for assistance should be courteously
declined.
b. If the intervener is known to EMS and assistance may significantly contribute to patient care,
aid may be rendered in accordance with Lake Health protocols.
c. Material aid should not be provided to any provider unknown to the EMS crew.
d. Notation of intervener name & address must be documented on the run report.
2.

In cases Physician in His / Her Office or Urgent Care Center
a.
EMS should perform its duties as usual under the supervision of medical
direction or by protocol.
b.
The physician may elect to treat the patient in his office.
c.
The EMT should not provide any treatment under the physician’s direction, and if
asked, the EMT should courteously decline until contact is made with medical
direction.
d.
Once the patient has been transferred into the squad, the patient’s care comes
under medical direction.
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Patient Refusal

Guidelines

Guideline
1. A patient who is alert and oriented and is their own power of attorney may refuse any
and all treatment and/or transport.
a.
Alert and oriented means being able to describe where they are, distinguish the
time of day and period of the year, answer common-knowledge questions (who
is the President, what is the state capital, etc.), and generally be able to carry
on a conversation in a lucid manner.
b.
Being their own power of attorney (POA) means that they are at least eighteen
years of age or have been emancipated by a court, have not been deemed
incompetent by a court, or have not signed POA over to someone else.
* A child under 18 years of age who is married, has a child, or is living away
from home and is independent of his/her parents
2. If a patient does not meet the criteria set forth in item 1, they may not refuse treatment.
a.
If they continue to refuse, request law enforcement to the scene.
b.
A patient who has threatened harm to themselves may not refuse treatment or
transport.
3.
When a patient refuses any treatment and/or transport, a Patient Refusal Form
must be completed.
3. The following procedure shall be followed when a patient wishes to refuse treatment,
examination, or transport.

Assess the patient’s ability to legally refuse treatment or transport

Advise the patient of the risks of refusal, the benefits of treatment and
transport, and the possibility of alternative medical care.

Medical direction may be contacted for assistance. Direct communication
between the physician and the patient may resolve many questions and often
convinces the patient of the importance of treatment and transport.

A patient refusal form shall be documented in compliance with local fire
department policies, but must include:
o Assessments of the patient
o Any interventions and care
o Advisement of risks, benefits, and alternatives to treatment, transport, and the
refusal thereof
o Advisement to call EMS if he or she desires treatment and transport
o A copy of the EMS report and refusal form shall be forwarded to the EMS office
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Patient Rights

Guidelines

Guideline

Consent to serve.
1. All patients 18 years of age or older must give consent verbally, non – verbally, or in writing to be treated.
2. Unconscious patients 18 years of age or older give permission to treat by implied consent.
3. Patients 18 years of age or older may refuse treatment unless in your best judgement feel the patient can not
make this decision based on psychiatric conditions, suicidal ideations, intoxication or impaired judgement
secondary to their current condition. The patient must be alert and or oriented to refuse treatment. It is otherwise
implied that the patient would want help if he / she was of sound mind.
4. Patients under 18 years of age, can not refuse treatment if the EMT feels the treatment is needed. The consent to
treat or refuse treatment can only be given for a minor by his / her parents or parent, blood relative, or legal
guardian. A parent or guardian cannot refuse treatment of a critically ill minor. If legal consent can not be
obtained, the EMT has the responsibility to make the decision for the minor. In no event, should legal consent
procedures be allowed to delay immediately required treatment. EMS personnel should attempt to obtain
information on parents’ or guardians’ whereabouts and relay this information to the ED personnel.
Withdrawal of consent.
1. A mentally competent adult can withdraw consent at any time. This is true even after treatment has been started.
2. If an unconscious patient or mentally confused patient becomes alert and oriented he / she can withdraw consent.
Release of liability.
1. If a person refuses treatment or transport, he / she must be informed of the risks, benefit, and alternatives to their
plan for the lack of treatment or transport.
2. The person must sign the patient refusal form. This should be done in the presence of a witness. If the
patient refuses to sign the back of the report, a witness other than one of our personnel, if possible, should sign
stating that the patient refused to sign and was informed.
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Pediatric Intubation Guidelines

Guidelines

Guideline
These are general guidelines for all EMT’s and paramedics to assist in the decision making process
when dealing with a critically ill or injured child. There are no absolute rules that mandate if any give
child requires definitive airway versus conservative assistance such as oral airway with BVM.
There are many factors that determine the need for definitive airway and all have to be considered.
Nature of the situation: Is there a corrective action that may quickly improve the condition (glucose
for hypoglycemia, Narcan for narcotic overdose, aerosols for severe Bronchospasm) or is the
condition going to worsen with time (head trauma, hemorrhagic shock, airway edema / obstruction).
Skill level of the available providers: If the available medics are unsure of their pediatric intubation
skills and the child is oxygenating well, with adequate airway protection, there should not be an
imminent urgency to attempt intubation.
Location and distance to receiving facility: If you are able to adequately oxygenate and protect
the airway with BVM during a short transport, you should not feel obligated to attempt intubation.
Oxygenation and patent airway are the most important issues in determining the need for pediatric
intubation. Hypercarbia (high CO2) and Glasgow Coma Scale are determinants used in the hospital
but these should not be extrapolated to the field. If a child has a patent airway and is oxygenating
well, intubation is not mandatory.
If intubation of a child is needed remember the following:
1. Use a cuffed tube whenever possible but in children under 8 only inflate if needed to
oxygenate / ventilate due to air leak
2. Tube size = age + 16 Length = 12 + age/2
4
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Phlebotomy by EMS for Investigation

Guidelines

Guideline

Phlebotomy by EMS for the Investigation of Operating Watercraft or Vehicles Under the Influence
Governor Strickland signed Senate Bill 58 into law which became effective on September 17, 2010. One of
the provisions within this law is in addition to, and in the course of, providing emergency medical treatment,
an EMT-Intermediate or EMT-paramedic may withdraw blood as provided in sections 1547.11, 450617, and
4511.19 of the Ohio Revised Code.
4506.17
As the withdrawal of blood for this purpose can only be done in the course of the provision of emergency
medical treatment, EMS providers should not be dispatched for the sole purpose of performing phlebotomy
when a person does not require emergency medical treatment. The key elements to participate in this
process include training in the proper method of blood collection for the purpose of evidence collection and
maintenance of the chain of custody of the evidence while simultaneously, and most importantly, providing
emergency medical care. As a result of participating in the collection of evidence, the phlebotomist may also
be required to be available to respond to subpoenas for depositions or testimony in court.
The EMS agencies under Lake Health EMS medical direction have unanimously agreed that they do not have
the resources to participate in the performance of phlebotomy for evidence collection and the associated
requirements and responsibilities affiliated with engaging in this activity. Therefore, the withdrawal of blood for
the purpose of evidence collection by EMS providers will not be permitted at this time. Law enforcement
officers requesting withdrawal of blood for the purpose of evidence collection should be directed to follow the
currently established process through the local hospitals, urgent care centers, and walk-in centers to
accomplish this task.
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Restraint Policy

Guidelines

Guideline
Transportation of a violent or uncooperative patient may require physical or pharmacologic restraints. The top
priority during these transports is maintenance of personal safety and injury prevention of the prehospital care
providers and of the patient. Prehospital care providers should not attempt to enter or control a scene where
physical violence or weapons are potentially present. The local law enforcement egency should be contacted
immediately and advised of the scenario. Prehospital care providers may enter the scene for the provision of
patient care after safety of the scene is confirmed by law enforcement personnel.
All restrained patients should be placed on a stretcher with adequate foam padding. Extremity restraints
should be secured to the stationary portion of the stretcher frame in a fashion where they can be removed
quickly in the event of an emergency. Restraints that require a key or use of multiple knots are unacceptable.
Stretcher straps should be placed on all patients as these serve as seatbelts during transport. Restraint of the
extremities in a spread eagle fashion significantly reduces the strength the patient can generate from the
large muscle groups. See: Patient
Patient Restraint Procedure Restraints that may restrict chest wall motion are
prohibited.
Prehospital care providers reserve the right to refuse elective transport of patients who are deemed too
violent or uncooperative to be controlled by the restraint methods and devices permitted by the Lake Health
prehospital protocols. The safety of prehospital care providers will be maintained at all times during transport.
The prehospital care provider reserves the right to request completion of transport by law enforcement
personnel. The prehospital care provider may, if appropriate to do so, apply the Excited Delirium
or Sedation Protocols. Patient must be monitored by ALS after administration of medications. A decision to
refuse elective transport of a violent or uncooperative patient may be made by any member of the prehospital
care team or their supervisor. Medical direction may be contacted at any time for advice.
There are two acceptable positions for transport of the violent or uncooperative patient. The patient may be
transported in the supine position in four or five restraints. All four extremities should be restrained to the
stationary portion of the stretcher frame. A fifth restraint may be placed around the thighs just above the
knees to secure that patient to the frame of the stretcher. A sheet or stretcher strap may be used for this
purpose. Placement of the stretcher in the sitting position is preferable as aspiration is less likely and the
strength generated by flexion of the abdominal muscle groups is reduced.
More physically uncooperative patients should be restrained in the supine or lateral decubitus position. All
four extremities should be restrained to the stationary portion of the stretcher frame. The upper extremities
should be positioned with one hand below the waist and one hand above the head. Additional sheets or
stretcher straps may be placed around the lower lumbar region, below the buttocks, or around the thighs,
knees, and legs to prevent flexion and extension of the torso, hips, and legs.
Physical assessment of all restrained patients must be performed during the entire transport. The airway,
respiratory and mental status should be noted. In addition, the skin condition of the patient and the capillary
refill and pulses of the extremities distal to the restraints should be noted. Pulse oximetry should be performed
every ten minutes. The physical assessment should be documented in writing on the prehospital care run
report every thirty minutes. Stretches straps and extremity restraints should be adjusted as needed to permit
unrestricted respirations and adequate circulation to the distal extremities.
For restraints that require a key, law enforcement must be present to adjust or remove them as needed.
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Resuscitation of Patients

Guidelines

Guideline

1. Living wills are not honored pre – hospital. Only the DO NOT RESUSCITATE order, that is
filled out and signed by the doctor, the patient, and notarized shall be accepted.
2. If there is any doubt to the paperwork and the orders of paperwork, full resuscitation efforts
shall be started. The patient has implied consent for help until paperwork is proven.
3. Hospice patients that have proper paperwork do not require that EMS be contacted or treated.
4. Obvious signs of a patient that are not appropriate for resuscitation do not require treatment to
begin. If unsure about starting treatment, efforts should begin.
5. If treatment is started on patient in full arrest, treatment should continue until:
Termination of of
Resuscitation
a. See: Termination
Resuscitation

b. Hypothermic patient is warmed and dead.
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Service Animals

Guidelines

EMS personnel are permitted to care for Service Animals. This would include, but is not limited to, law enforcement K-9's.
If transported, service animals are to be taken to an appropriate veterinary facility, not to a hospital which cares for
human patients.
Dogs and cats, including Service animals and pets, may be treated with Narcan. For smaller animals pediatric weight
based dosing is appropriate. For larger animals adult doses may be used. Service animals, (dogs and cats), may additionally
receive airway management, supplemental O2, hemorrhage control, fracture immobilization, and wound bandaging, (As per
ORC: 4765.52).
A law enforcement K-9, for example, who sustains an apparent narcotic overdose may be treated with intra-nasal, SQ/
IM, or IV Narcan. SQ/IM medications are typically administered into the nape, (The back of the neck, AKA the "scruff of the
neck"). One pulls up a fist full of loose tissue on the back of the neck and injects into the loose, pulled up, tissue.
Recall that an injured service animal does not understand that you are trying to help it, and if you cause pain, (e.g. while
immobilizing a fractured limb, or moving the animal), it may well strike out and bite as its only method of informing you that you
are hurting it.
Muzzle animals being cared for as appropriate.
When feasible, seek assistance from the service animal's owner when caring for a service animal.
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Spit Hoods

Guidelines

At times EMS may encounter hostile or poorly cooperative patients who attempt to spit on the EMS providers. So as to protect
the EMS providers from possible infectious exposures, while not providing harm to the patient, any of the following three options
may be employed:
o
o
o

Apply an O2 mask to the patient, O2 must be on.
Apply a medical face mask to the patient.
Apply a spit hood to the patient, following the manufacture's guidelines for its application.
Document the application of the above within the medical record.
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Termination of Resuscitation

Guidelines

1. CPR has been administered before EMS arrives.
2. IV/IO access has been achieved.
3. Rhythm-appropriate medications and defibrillations for ventricular dysrhythmias have been
administered according to protocol for at least 10 minutes.
4. Persistent asystole or agonal rhythm is present and no reversible causes are identified.
5. Failure to establish spontaneous circulation (palpable pulse) or persistently recurring or refractory
ventricular fibrillation/tachycardia or any continued neurological activity (spontaneous respiration,
eye opening, or motor response) after at least 10 minutes of appropriate BLS and ALS
resuscitation efforts.
6. Patient must be at least 18 years of age.
7. Body temperature is at least 35° Centigrade (95°F) for a patient who was submerged in cold
water (water temperature less than 47°F (8.5° Centigrade)).
8. The paramedic in-charge will make the final decision to cease efforts.
9. Documentation must include the patient’s name, the time resuscitation was discontinued, the
name of the law enforcement officer and/or the patient’s physician and the time they were
contacted.
10. Family members and others present must be acknowledged and efforts should be focused on
meeting their needs.
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Transport of Arrestees

Guidelines

Guideline
Transportation of arrestees presents a unique challenge to prehospital care providers. Arrestees
may be a flight risk to society and a safety risk to prehospital care providers.
The safety of prehospital care providers will be maintained at all times during transport. For this
specific patient population, restraints that require a key may be necessary. The restraint device
selected should never interfere or delay appropriate patient treatment during transport. The
custodial law enforcement officer must accompany the patient in the transport vehicle during the
entire transport when restraints that require a key are in use. All restraint devices selected
should be applied and secured prior to the initiation of transport. Prehospital care providers may
not accept primary responsibility for possession or use of the key for the restraining device.
Restraints that may restrict chest wall motion are prohibited. The acceptable positions for
transport of the patient are outlined in the Restraint Policy
Policy. Prehospital care providers may
request complete or partial removal of a restraint device if a medical emergency arises and the
restraint device interferes with patient care and treatment. Physical assessment of the restrained
arrestee should be performed in accordance with the Restraint Policy.
Policy
The decision to refuse elective transport of an arrestee may be made by any member of the
prehospital care team or a supervisor at any time the arrestee is too violent or uncooperative to
be controlled by the restraint methods and devices permitted by the Lake Health prehospital
protocols. The prehospital care provider reserves the right to suggest to medical facilities the use
of adequate pharmacological restraints prior to acceptance of the patient. The prehospital care
provider reserves the right to request completion of transport by the custodial law enforcement
personnel. The prehospital care provider may, if appropriate to do so, apply the
Excited Delirium or Sedation Protocols. Medical direction may be contacted at any time for
advise or for pharmacological orders.
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Transporting Children in an Ambulance (Do's/Dont's)

Guidelines

Guideline

Do’s and Don’t’s
Approximately six million children are transported by emergency medical services (EMS)
vehicles each year in the United States. There are risks of injury associated with transport that
can be minimized. An ambulance is NOT a standard passenger vehicle. Unlike the welldeveloped and publicized child passenger safety standards and guidelines, specifications for the
safe transport of ill and injured children in ambulances are still under development. Standard
automotive safety practices and techniques cannot be applied directly to EMS vehicle
environments due to biomechanical and practical differences. Caution is encouraged in the
application of passenger vehicle principles to ambulances and in the utilization of new and
unproven products.
The Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) Program supports efforts to improve the
safety of pediatric patients being transported in EMS vehicles. Through an EMSC grant, the
Division of Pediatric Emergency Medicine at Johns Hopkins Children’s Center is working to fill
critical knowledge gaps and developing standards for pediatric EMS transport safety. Project
results should be available in the year 2000.
A national consensus committee, sponsored by the EMSC Program, is reviewing current EMS
child transportation safety practices. The group, which includes representatives from EMS
national organizations, federal agencies, and transportation safety engineers, is developing
preliminary recommendations for EMS providers until scientific research is completed.
There are certain practices that can significantly decrease the likelihood of a crash, and in the
event of a crash on near collision, can significantly decrease the potential for injury. These
practices are listed below. Importantly, as is mandated in several states, the NHTSA Emergency
Vehicle Operating Course (EVOC), National Standard Curriculum or its equivalent is an integral
part of this transport safety enhancement.
Pending research and consensus outcomes, the following guidelines for good practice should be
observed when transporting children in EMS vehicles.
DO’s

DON’T’s

DO drive cautiously at safe speeds
observing traffic laws.
DO tightly secure all monitoring devices
and other equipment.
DO ensure available restraint systems
are used by EMTs and other occupants,
including the patient.
DO transport children who are not
patients, properly restrained, in an
alternate passenger vehicle, whenever
possible.
DO encourage utilization of the DOT
NHTSA Emergency Vehicle Operating
Course (EVOC), National Standard
Curriculum.

DO NOT drive at unsafe high speeds with rapid
acceleration, decelerations, and turns.
DO NOT leave monitoring devices and other
equipment unsecured in moving EMS vehicles.
DO NOT allow parents, caregivers, EMTs or other
passengers to be unrestrained during transport.
DO NOT have the children/infant held in the parent,
caregiver, or EMT’s arms or lap during transport.
DO NOT allow emergency vehicles to be operated
by persons who have not completed the DOT
EVOC or equivalent.
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Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part A

Guidelines

Emergency medical service personnel shall use the following criteria, consistent with their
certification, to evaluate whether an injured person qualifies as an adult, geriatric, or pediatric
trauma victim, in conjunction with the definition of trauma according to the State of Ohio Trauma
Triage Guidelines.
An ADULT TRAUMA VICTIM is a person between the ages of 16 and 70 years of age
exhibiting one or more of the following physiologic or anatomic conditions:
Physiologic Conditions
 Glasgow Coma Scale less than 13 or equal.
 Loss of consciousness longer than 5
minutes.
 Deterioration in level of consciousness at
the scene or during transport.
 Failure to localize pain.
 Respiratory rate less than 10 or greater than
29.

 Anatomic Conditions
 Penetrating trauma to the head, neck, or torso.
 Significant, penetrating trauma to extremities
proximal to the knee or elbow with evidence of
neurovascular compromise.
 Injuries to the head, neck, or torso where the
following physical findings are present:
 Visible crush injury:

□ Abdominal tenderness, distention, or
seatbelt sign.
□ Pelvis fracture.
□ Flail chest

 Requires endotracheal intubation.
 Requires relief of tension pneumothorax.
 Pulse greater than 120 in combination with
evidence of hemorrhagic shock.
 Systolic blood pressure less than 90, or
absent radial pulse with carotid pulse
present.

 Injuries to the extremities where the following
physical findings are present.
 Amputation(s) proximal to the wrist or ankle:

□ Visible crush injury.
□ Fractures of two or more proximal long
bones.
□ Evidence of neurovascular compromise.
 Signs or symptoms of spinal injury.
 2nd or 3rd degree burn greater than 10% total
BSA, or other significant burns involving the face,
feet, hands, genitalia, or airway.
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Trauma Guidelines-Adult Part B

Guidelines

Field Trauma Triage Criteria: Mechanism of Injury (MOI) and Special Considerations

Co-Morbid Diseases and Special Considerations
 Age less than 5 or greater than 55.
 Cardiac disease.
 Respiratory disease.
 Diabetes.
 Immunosuppression.
 Morbid obesity.
 Pregnancy.
 Substance abuse/intoxication.
 Liver disease.
 Renal disease.
 Bleeding disorder/anticoagulation.

Mechanisms of Injury (MOI)
 High speed MVC.
 Ejection from vehicle.
 Vehicle rollover.
 Death in same passenger compartment.
 Extrication time greater than 20 minutes.
 Falls greater than 20 feet.
 Vehicle versus bicycle/pedestrian.
 Pedestrian thrown or run over.
Motorcycle crash greater than 20 mph with
separation of rider from bike.

Key Points
Exceptions to Mandatory Transport to a Trauma Center:
 Emergency medical service personnel shall transport a trauma victim directly to an adult or pediatric
trauma center that is qualified to provide appropriate adult or pediatric care, unless one or more of the
following exceptions apply:
1. It is medically necessary to transport the victim to another hospital for initial assessment and
stabilization before transfer to an adult or pediatric trauma center.
2. It is unsafe or medically inappropriate to transport the victim directly to an adult or pediatric
trauma center due to adverse weather or ground conditions or excessive transport time.
3. Transporting the victim to an adult or pediatric trauma center would cause a shortage of local
emergency medical service resources.
4. No appropriate adult or pediatric trauma center is able to receive and provide adult or pediatric
trauma care to the trauma victim without undue delay.
5. Before transport of a patient begins, the patient requests to be taken to a particular hospital that is
not a trauma center or, if the patient is less than eighteen years of age or is not able to
communicate, such is made by a member of the patient’s family or a legal representative of the
patient.
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Trauma Guidelines-Geriatric

Guidelines

A Geriatric Trauma Victim is a person greater than or equal to age 70 exhibiting one or more of
the physiologic or anatomic conditions outlined in the State of Ohio Trauma Triage Guidelines for
adult trauma victims with the following additional criteria:
Geriatric Trauma Triage Criteria
Glasgow Coma Scale less than 15 with a suspected traumatic brain injury
Systolic blood pressure less than 100 mmHg
Falls with evidence of traumatic brain injury (even from a standing position)
Pedestrian struck by a motor vehicle
Known or suspected long bone fracture sustained in a motor vehicle crash
Multiple body regions injured
Additional Considrations
Diabetes
Cardiac disease
Pulmonary disease (COPD)
Clotting disorder (including anticoagulants)
Immunosuppressive disorder
Renal failure requiring dialysis
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Trauma Guidelines-Pediatric

Guidelines

Pediatric Anatomic Indicators
Penetrating injury to the head, neck, or torso
Significant penetrating injury to the extremities, proximal to the knee or elbow, with neurovascular
compromise
Visible crush of head, neck or torso
Abdominal tenderness, distention or seat belt sign
Flail chest
Pelvic fracture
Injuries to the extremities with
Visible crush or Evidence or neurovascular compromise
Amputations proximal to the wrist or ankle
Fracture of 2 or more proximal long bones (humerus or femur)
Signs and symptoms of spinal cord injury
Serious burns
2nd or 3rd degree burns over more than 10% of total body surface area.
or
Involving face, airway, hands, feet, gentitalia
Pediatric Physiologic Indicators
Glasgow Coma Score of 13 or less
Loss of consciousness for greater than 5 minutes
Failure to localize pain (GCS motor score 4 or less)
Evidence of poor perfusion
Weak distal pulse, pallor, cyanosis, delayed cap refill, or tachycardia
Evidence of respiratory distress or failure
Stridor, grunting, retractions, cyanosis, hoarseness, difficulty speaking
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Vital Signs

Guidelines

Guideline
Obtaining and Documenting Vital Signs
1.

Every patient evaluated by EMS will have his or her baseline vital signs assessed.
Baseline vital signs include the following:
a.
Pulse
b.
Respirations
c.
Blood pressure
i.
Blood pressures on infants and small toddlers may be difficult to obtain
without upsetting the patient; therefore, the blood pressure may be
omitted for these patients when the patient is stable.

2.

It is not necessary to obtain vital signs on someone who did not request assistance or
directly ask for aid when the following applies:
a.
The individual does not appear to be ill or injured and there does not appear to
be a need for treatment
b.
The individual is of sound mind and does not appear under the influence of
alcohol or mind altering drugs

3.

Additional vital signs will be obtained as the patient’s condition warrants. Examples
are:
a.
Pulse Oximetry
b.
Carbon Monoxide Oximetry
c.
Capnography
d.
Temperature

4.

Each patient that is transported will have his or her vital signs re-assessed at least
once during transport. The only exception is a patient with a minor injury, such as a
minor laceration. Patients requiring advanced care will have their vital signs reassessed every 3-5 minutes.

5.

Patients that receive medications will have his or her vital signs re-assessed 2-3
minutes after administration of the medication(s). Patients receiving IV boluses will
have his or her vital signs assessed 1-2 minutes after the bolus is administered.

6.

Vital signs may be taken via monitoring equipment. High or low values MUST be
rechecked manually.

7.

Critical and/or unstable patients require multiple documented vital signs.
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12 Lead ECG
EMT-Set-Up Only

Steps

Procedures

Was performed ?

1.

Prepare ECG monitor and connect patient cable with electrodes.

2.

Enter the required patient information into the 12 lead ECG device.

3.

Expose chest (modesty of the patient should be respected) and prep as necessary.

YES

NO

YES

NO

Poor tracings are usually caused by lack of skin preparation. Use gauze pad to vigorously rub site.
Using alcohol preps will remove skin lotions and creams. Allow alcohol to dry before applying
electrode. Remove any excess hair as needed to also improve tracing.
4.

Attach limb leads on or near the limbs. Avoid attaching limb leads to the torso.
Attaching leads to the torso produces a cleaner rhythm, but may limit evaluation of ECG. Some of
the changes that can occur are:
* A shift in the cardiac axis towards the right
* R wave becomes smaller in lead I
* Less prominent Q waves in inferior leads

5.

Apply chest leads and extremity leads using the following landmarks: (It is important to realize that
once a 12 lead ECG has been performed, that any further 12 lead ECG’s, lead placement must be
the same for true ECG comparison. This also includes Hospital vs EMS 12 lead ECG comparison).

RA
LA
RL
LL
V1
V2
V3
V4
V5
V6

-Right arm
-Left arm
-Right leg
-Left leg
-4th intercostal space at right sternal border
-4th intercostal space at left sternal border
-Directly between V2 and V4
-5th intercostal space at midclavicular line
-Between V4 – V6
-Level with V5 at left midaxillary line

6.

Instruct patient to remain still.

7.

Press the appropriate button to acquire the 12 Lead ECG. Transmit ECG to hospital if resources are
available.

8. If the monitor detects signal noise (such as patient motion or a disconnected electrode), the
12 Lead acquisition will be interrupted until the noise is removed. Suggestions to trouble shoot are:
1. Are cables connected?
2. Is equipment functioning properly?
3. Is an external electrical equipment interfering?
4. Was skin prepared properly?
5. Are electrodes dry?
6. Poor adhesion?
9. Monitor the patient while continuing with the treatment protocol.
10. Document the procedure, time, and results on/with the patient care report (PCR)

Go to: 12
12 Lead
Lead ECG-continued
ECG-continued
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12 Lead ECG-continued

Steps

Procedures
Was performed ?

11. Transmit any STEMI or otherwise concerning ECG to the receiving ED.
Additionally, leave a print out of the ECG with the patient in the ED or cath lab.
Additionally, include a copy of the 12-Lead ECG(s) in the patient's ePCR.
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12 Lead ECG-Right Sided

Steps

EMT-Set-Up Only

1.

Prepare ECG monitor and connect patient cable with electrodes.

2.

Enter the required patient information into the 12 lead ECG device.

3.

Expose chest (modesty of the patient should be respected) and prep as necessary.

Procedures

Was performed ?
YES

NO

YES

NO

Poor tracings are usually caused by lack of skin preparation. Use gauze pad to vigorously rub site.
Using alcohol preps will remove skin lotions and creams. Allow alcohol to dry before applying
electrode. Remove any excess hair as needed to also improve tracing.
4.

Attach limb leads on or near the limbs. Avoid attaching limb leads to the torso.
Attaching leads to the torso produces a cleaner rhythm, but may limit evaluation of ECG. Some of
the changes that can occur are:
* A shift in the cardiac axis towards the right
* R wave becomes smaller in lead I
* Less prominent Q waves in inferior leads

5.

Apply chest leads and extremity leads using the following landmarks: It is important to realize that
once a 12 lead ECG has been performed, that any further 12 lead ECG’s, lead placement must be
the same for true ECG comparison. This also includes Hospital vs EMS 12 lead ECG comparison.

RA -Right arm
LA -Left arm
RL -Right leg
LL -Left leg
V1R-4th intercostal space at left sternal border
V2R-4th intercostal space at right sternal border
V3R-Directly between V2 and V4
V4R-5th intercostal space at midclavicular line
V5R-Between V4R – V6R
V6R-Level with V5R at right midaxillary line
6.

Instruct patient to remain still.

7.

Press the appropriate button to acquire the 12 Lead ECG. Transmit ECG to hospital if resources are
available.

8. If the monitor detects signal noise (such as patient motion or a disconnected electrode), the
12 Lead acquisition will be interrupted until the noise is removed. Suggestions to trouble shoot are:
1. Are cables connected?
2. Is equipment functioning properly?
3. Is an external electrical equipment interfering?
4. Was skin prepared properly?
5. Are electrodes dry?
6. Poor adhesion?
9. Monitor the patient while continuing with the treatment protocol.
10. Document the procedure, time, and results on/with the patient care report (PCR)
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Indications:
 Cardiac Arrest

Automated External Defibrillator (AED)
Sign and Symptoms:
The patient must meet ALL of the
following criteria
 Unresponsive
 Apneic (not breathing)
 Pulseless

Procedures

Contraindications:
 If patient is found in water, remove from
water and dry patient. Do not use an AED
in an explosive atmosphere, extremely wet
atmosphere, or on a metal surface.
 If transdermal medication patch found,
remove patch and wipe clean before
applying ECG patches.
 Do not place ECG patch directly over
patient’s implanted defibrillator.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Perform rapid Universal Patient Care Protocol. Establish no breathing and no pulse.

2.

Perform CPR for two minutes if the arrest was unwitnessed.

3.

Turn the unit ON and follow the voice prompts.

4.

Attach the defibrillator pads to the patient’s chest and connect the cords to the AED.
a. The sternal pad is to be attached to the patient’s upper right chest, to the right of the sternum on
the mid-clavicular line.
b. The apical pad is to be attached to the patient’s lower left rib cage, laterally and beneath the left
nipple.

5.

Rhythm analysis:
a. Do not have any patient contact while the AED analyzes.
b. Rhythm analysis should take approximately 10 seconds.

6.

If AED unit’s voice prompts advise that “no shock is advised”:
a. Begin CPR unless signs of life are noted.
b. Activate the AED to reanalyze the rhythm after performing CPR for two minutes.

7.

If the AED prompts “shock advised”, visually check that no one is in contact with the patient and
announce “CLEAR”.

8.

Press the SHOCK button when advised to by the unit’s voice prompts.

9.

Immediately continue CPR for two minutes.

10.

If signs of life are noted:
a. Insure that the patient has a patent airway and treat accordingly.

11.

If the patient remains pulseless, continue use of CPR and AED.
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Automated External Defibrillator (AED)-continued

Procedures

Key Points


Resuscitation should be withheld in all cases where such efforts would be futile. Patients should be considered DOA
and resuscitation should not be attempted in the following situations:
Deadon
onArrival
Arrival (DOA)
(DOA) Policy
a. Refer to the Dead

b. A valid State of Ohio Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) Comfort Care or Comfort Care-Arrest is the only form of advance
directive that can be honored immediately by EMS personnel.


Defibrillation cables should be inspected for damage and/or wear.



If multiple rescuers available, one rescuer should provide uninterrupted chest compressions while AED is being
prepared for use.



Keep interruption of CPR compressions as brief as possible. Adequate CPR is a key to successful resuscitation.



Adult pads may be used on a pediatric patient if that is all that is available. The pads can not touch each other. Use the
front/back method if needed. Pediatric pads may not be used on adults.
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Blood Glucose

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Patients with suspected hypoglycemia (diabetic emergencies, change in mental status,
bizarre behavior, syncope, etc.)
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Gather and prepare equipment.

2.

Blood samples for performing glucose analysis should be obtained simultaneously with intravenous
access or by finger stick.

3.

Place correct amount of blood on reagent strip or site on glucometer per the manufacturer's
instructions.

4.

Time the analysis as instructed by the manufacturer.

5.

Document the glucometer reading (ex. 100 mg / dL) and treat the patient as indicated by the
analysis and protocol.

6.

Repeat glucose analysis as indicated for reassessment after treatment and as per protocol.

NO

Key Points
Exam: Mental status, HEENT, skin, heart, lungs, abdomen, back, extremities, neuro
Be aware of altered mental status as presenting sign of an environmental toxin or Haz-Mat exposure
and protect personal safety.
It is safer to assume hypoglycemia than hyperglycemia if doubt exists.
Do not let alcohol confuse the clinical picture. Alcoholics frequently develop hypoglycemia.
Low glucose (< 70 mg/dl), normal glucose 70 – 120 mg/dl), high glucose (>250 mg/dl).
Consider restraints, if necessary, for patient and/or personnel protection per Restraint Procedure.
Hypoglycemia (cool, diaphoretic skin)
Hyperglycemia (warm, dry skin, fruity breath, Kussmaul respirations, signs of dehydration)
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Capnography

Procedures

Clinical Indications
Capnography shall be used when available with all endotracheal airways.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Attach capnography sensor to endotracheal tube.

2.

Note CO2 level and waveform changes. These will be documented on each respiratory
failure or cardiac arrest patient.

3.

The capnometer shall remain in place with the airway and be monitored throughout
prehospital care and transport.

4.

Any loss of CO2 detection or waveform indicates an airway problem and should be
documented

5.

The capnogram should be monitored as procedures are performed to verify or correct the
airway problem.

6.

Document the procedure and results on/with the Patient Care Report (PCR).

NO

Components of the capnogram:
A capnogram consists of 4 phases and plots CO2 concentration over time.
Phase I, respiratory baseline, is shown as A-B. It measures the CO2-free
Gas in the deadspace of the conducting airways (so named because they conduct gas to
the alveoli where gas exchange can occur). The A-B value is normally zero.
Phase II—also known as the expiratory upstroke—is shown as B-C.
The rapid rise seen in the capnogram represents mixing of dead space
(CO2-free) and alveolar air (contains CO2). The expiratory upstroke should be steep.
Phase III, the expiratory plateau, represents exhalation of mostly alveolar gas; this is shown
as C-D. Point D is the EtCO2 level at the end of a normal exhaled breath; normally 38 mmHg
or 5%.
Phase IV, or the inspiratory downstroke, shown as D-E, reflects the inhalation of CO2-free
gas. The capnogram quickly returns to its baseline.3, 4 Changes in the capnogram or EtCO2
values reflect changes in metabolism, circulation, ventilation or equipment function.
In summary: An elevated EtCO2 indicates compromised ventilation or alveolar
hypoventilation. A below-normal EtCO2 indicates an increase in ventilation or possible
alveolar hyperventilation.
Additional Information
See: Capnography-Basic
Capnography Basic
Capnography Information
Capnography-Information
Capnography-Information-Waveforms
Capnography
Information/Waveforms
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Cardioversion

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Unstable patient with a tachydysrhythmia (rapid atrial fibrillation, supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular tachycardia)
Patient is not pulseless (the pulseless patient requires unsynchronized cardioversion, i.e., defibrillation)
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Apply cardiac monitor.
2. Attach defibrillator patches to the patient and monitor.
a. Push the appropriate button to monitor the patient’s rhythm on the cardiac monitor.
3. Push the appropriate button to activate the synchronized cardioversion mode of the monitor. Confirm
that the synchronized LED marker blinks with each detected QRS complex.
a. Observe the cardiac rhythm on the monitor and confirm that the synchronized marker are present
on each QRS complex.
b. If the synchronized LED markers do not appear or they are displayed in the wrong location adjust
the ECG size or select another lead.
c. The location of the synchronized LED markers may vary slightly with each QRS complex.
4. Set the desired energy level to be delivered per the appropriate protocol.
5. Activate the charge button.
6. Make sure that everyone is clear of the patient.
7. After confirming that the monitor is still in “SYNC” mode, push and hold the appropriate button to
deliver a shock until it discharges.
9. Reassess the patient and the cardiac rhythm. Repeat steps 4 – 9 as indicated by the protocol.

Key Points


When attempting to cardiovert, double check to make sure that the synchronized button is on.



Monitor the patient for cardiac dyrhythmias.



If the patient converts in ventricular fibrillation or pulseless ventricular tachycardia, reassess the
patient. Immediately turn off the synchronized mode and Defibrillate the patient and refer to the
Ventricular Fibrillation/Pulseless Ventricular Tachycardia Protocol and treat accordingly.



Apply the defibrillator patches in the anterior and lateral position.



When performing synchronized cardioversion, there may be a delay from when the button is
depressed to when the shock is delivered. Make sure to hold the button until discharge.



If repeating synchronized cardioversion, the synchronized button must be turned on again.
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Cardioversion Energy Settings

Procedures

Shock Energy Settings:
If initial shock is unsuccessful, then increase the energy level for successive shocks.
May use the monitor manufacturer's recommended energy settings, OR:
o SVT, Atrial Flutter
(Narrow complex, regular rate)

50 J

o Atrial Fibrillation
(Narrow complex, irregular rate)

100 J (Biphasic defibrillator)
200 J (Monophasic defibrillator)

o Stable VT
(Wide complex, regular rate)

100 J
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Chest Decompression

Procedures

Clinical Indications: (Signs and Symptoms)
Tension pneumothorax
a.
progressive severe respiratory distress and/or cyanosis
b.
hyper resonance on percussion of the affected area
c.
tracheal shift away from the affected side
d.
distended neck veins
e.
hypotension
f.
sudden difficulty with bag valve mask ventilations on patient
g.
reduced or absent breath sounds over the affected lung
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

NO

Administer 100% Oxygen to patients with suspected tension pneumothorax

2. Expose entire chest area and clean site vigorously with an antibacterial/antiseptic wipe. Prepare
large bore over the needle catheter, 14 gauge or larger (16-18 gauge for children) with 30 ml
or larger syringe attached.
3.

Insert catheter into mid-clavicular line, on affected side into second or third intercostal space. Hit
the rib and then slide over it. Thus, the needle should be “walked” upward on the rib until it slides
off the upper edge and penetrates into the parietal space.

4.

If air is under tension, it will exit under pressure.

5.

If no air is obtained, leave the catheter in place with syringe attached, and secure.

6.

With a simple or open pneumothorax that shows no signs of tension, needle thoracentesis is of no
value and may be harmful! Continuously reassess adequacy of ventilation.

Trauma Arrest: Bilateral Needle Decompression
Major trauma victims should have catheter-over-the-needles placed on both sides of the chest with or
without one-way valve devises, if ALL of the following are present:
1.

Obvious chest trauma.

2.

Patient intubated.

3.

Difficulty bagging, tracheal deviation, or absent breath sounds on either sides,
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Childbirth

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Imminent delivery with crowning
Steps

Was performed ?
YES
NO

1.

ABC’s and oxygen.

2.

Quick history – gestational age, prior complications, has the water broken, contractions (frequency,
duration).

3.

If baby is crowning (head visible at vaginal opening), delivery must be done before transport if
possible.

4.

Place a roll of blankets or pillow under buttocks to facilitate delivery.

5.

Once the head is delivered, thoroughly suction the mouth and nose with a bulb syringe.

6.

Check for the presence of the umbilical cord around the neck. If present, gently slip the cord over the
head and off the neck (may have multiple wraps). If the cord is wrapped too tightly, clamp and cut the
cord, between clamps.

7.

Deliver the shoulders by gently applying downward traction of the baby’s head.

8.

Once delivered, keep infant at the same level as the uterus until the cord is clamped.

9.

Immediately suction the infant’s airway again.

10. Clamp the cord at 7” and 10” from the umbilicus and cut between the clamps. Follow the
NeonatalCare
Care Protocol for further treatment.
Neonatal
11. Birth time should be recorded and the infant given APGAR Score at 1 and 5 minutes. Neonatal
resuscitation as needed.
12. Place the baby across mother’s chest and keep warm. Allow the placenta to deliver and save. Do not
pull on the cord.
13. Externally massage the uterus and monitor the mother for uncontrolled bleeding.Continue rapid
transport to the hospital.
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Procedures

Procedures

Indications:
1.
INDICATIONS: Patients suffering from exposure to byproducts of combustion including fire victims of smoke
inhalation; exposure to CO, firefighters during rehab activities, or patients or families with complaints of general
illness or headaches.
2.

If atmospheric CO is detected at 10 ppm or greater concentration, consider persons occupying the structure be
evacuated from the structure to fresh air and evaluated for blood carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) using the RAD-57™
SpO2\SpCO™ monitor. Persons with elevated levels of COHb should be assessed and treated by EMS per the
appropriate protocol.

Contraindications: None
Precautions:
1.
Very low perfusion at the monitored site may result in inaccurate readings. If the
“Low Perfusion” indication is frequently displayed, find a better perfused monitoring site.
2.
A misapplied sensor or a sensor that becomes dislodged may cause inaccurate readings.
3.
Do not use tape to secure the sensor to the site.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Press green power On/Off button to activate unit
2. Place sensor on patient finger (observe top/bottom of sensor). DO NOT place on thumb or 5th digit.
If available, utilize the pediatric sensor (less than 30kg / 66 lbs.).
3. Four green LED’s below power button indicate battery level.
4. Sensor calibrated to penetrate mid-nail, not cuticle area. Do Not force finger in too far.
5. RAD-57™ will calibrate on the patient in about 5-8 seconds.
6. Displays will come up in pulse oximeter (SpO2) mode.
7. PI graph will display perfusion strength.
8. Display will show “SEN OFF” until sensor is on finger.
9. Press orange “SpCO” button.
10. Display will show SpO2 level from 1% to 99%.
11. Record level(s) on PCR.
12. Press and hold the green power button to turn unit off.
See RAD-57™ Operator’s Manual for specific operations details,
troubleshooting, service and maintenance.
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CPAP

Procedures

Clinical Indications: Acute respiratory distress other than pneumothorax. Particularly pulmonary
edema, asthma, and COPD.








Is awake and oriented.
Is over 12 years of age and CPAP mask has proper seal.
Has ability to maintain open airway (GCS>10).
A respiratory rate greater than 25 breaths per minute
Has a systolic pressure above 90 mmHg.
Uses accessory muscles during respirations.
Signs and symptoms consistent with asthma, COPD, pulmonary edema, CHF, pneumonia.

Contraindications:
 Patient is in respiratory arrest.
 Patient is suspected of having a pneumothorax.
 Patient has tracheostomy.
Precautions:
Use care if patient:
 Has impaired mental status, and is not able to cooperate with procedure.
 Has active upper GI bleed.
 Has history of recent gastric surgery (use 5 cm H2O of pressure and no higher).
 Complains of nausea or vomiting.
 Has inadequate respiratory effort.
 Has excessive secretions.
 Has facial deformity that inhibits proper CPAP mask seal.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Assure spontaneous respirations
2. Perform appropriate patient assessment including vital signs, pulse oximeter (SpO2), EtCO2 and heart
monitor.
3. Apply CPAP mask over patient’s mouth and nose. Hold CPAP mask to patient’s face, until patient feels
comfortable enough to have straps in place and adjusted to ensure proper CPAP mask seal.
4. Begin with a CPAP pressure of 5 cm of H20, and titrate upwards every several minutes, as needed, to
a maximum pressure of 20 cm H20. Most patients will do well with a lower pressure. Recall that
higher pressures are associated with an increased risk for barotrauma, (pneumothorax). If the CPAP
has an adjustable O2 concentration, (FiO2), then begin at the highest setting. Once stabilized and
maintaining an SaO2 ≥ 94% slowly titrate the O2 concentration downwards, as tolerated, (e.g. 90% to
60% to 30% at 5 minute intervals), if the patient is doing well and able to tolerate the change.
5. Check for proper CPAP mask seal. Ensure no air leaks are present. If air leaks present, adjust straps
for proper seal.
6. Consider sedation for anxiety.
7. Continuously reassess the patient and document any changes in response to treatment.
8. If respiratory status deteriorates, then discontinue CPAP and manage per Respiratory Distress Protocol..
9. Document patient’s condition as presented, upon release to receiving hospital.
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Procedures

Clinical Indications:

Summary of BLS Maneuvers for Adult, Children, and Infants with
known Respiratory etiology, OD, Trauma, Drowning, Aspiration.
Steps

Component

Was performed ?

Recommendations
Children

Adults

YES

NO

Infants

Unresponsive (for all ages)

Recognition

No breathing or no
normal breathing
(i.e., only gasping)

No breathing or only gasping

No pulse palpated within 10 seconds

CPR Sequence

C-A-B (Circulation-Airway-Breathing)

Compression
Rate

At least 100/minute

Compression
Depth

At least 2 inches
(5 cm)

At least 1/3 AP diameter
About 2 inches (5 cm)

Chest Wall Recoil

Allow complete recoil between compressions
Rotate compressors every 2 minutes

Compression
Interruptions

Minimize interruptions in chest compressions
Attempt to limit interruptions to <10 seconds

Airway

Head tilt-chin lift (suspected trauma: jaw thrust)

Compression-toVentilation Ratio
(until advanced airway
placed)

30:2
Single rescuer
15:2
2 Rescuers

30:2
1 or 2 rescuers

Ventilation With
Advanced Airway

1 breath every 6-8 seconds (8-10 breaths/minute)
Asynchronous with chest compressions
About 1 second per breath – Visible chest rise

Defibrillation

Attach and use AED as soon as available.
Minimize interruptions in chest compressions before and after shock;
Resume CPR beginning with compressions immediately after each shock
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CPR Devices

Procedures

If available, piston type mechanical CPR devices such as the Lucas Device © and the Defibtech Lifeline ARM © are
approved for use in the performance of CPR.
Manufacturer's recommendations regarding indications and setup are to be followed.
Compression rates which deviate somewhat from AHA Guidelines are permissible.
Patients who are conscious during CPR, yet in cardiac arrest without CPR, may be given narcotic analgesics as per the
Pain Control Protocol; and may be given Versed as per the Sedation Protocol, if needed. Start with low doses,
typically Fentanyl 50 mcg and Versed 2 mg.
This medication administration is at the paramedic's discretion. If the patient is in cardiac arrest from a presumed opioid
overdose, then neither of the above medications are indicated.
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Clinical Indications:

Cricothyrotomy-Needle

Procedures

Pediatric Only

1. Unable to intubate without adequate C – spine control.
2. Unsuccessful nasotracheal / endotracheal intubation.
3. Impacted foreign bodies.
4. Severe facial trauma.
5. Severe laryngeal trauma or oropharyngeal hemorrhage.
6. Obstructing tumors.
7. Burns of face or upper airway precluding intubation.
8. Pharyngeal hematomas – usually secondary to cervical spine fractures.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Palpate cricothyroid membrane anteriorly between thyroid cartilage and cricoid cartilage.

2.

If time allows prep area with betadine swabs. Have suction ready.

3.

Use 14 gauge angiocath with syringe and puncture skin midline and directly over the cricothyroid
membrane.

4.

Direct needle at 45 degree angle caudally.

5.

Insert needle through lower half of cricothyroid membrane. Aspiration of air signifies entry into the
tracheal lumen.

6.

Withdraw stylet while advancing catheter downward.

7.

Attach the catheter hub to a 3.0-mm pediatric endotracheal tube universal adapter.

8.

Auscultate chest for adequate ventilation.

9.

Secure the apparatus to the neck.

NO

10. Ventilate at a rate of one second on, four seconds off.
11. Alternate method: attach oxygen flow at 15 lpm directly to the hub through a Y connector; ventilate
one second on, four seconds off.
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Cricothyrotomy-Quick Trach

Procedures

The Rusch Quick Trach allows quick and safe access for ventilation in the presence of acute
respiratory distress with upper airway obstruction. The kit consists of a pre-assembled emergency
Quick Trach unit with a 10mL syringe attached to a padded neck strap and connecting tube.
Product specifications
 The adult QuickTrach has an internal diameter of 4mm.
 Plastic cannula with fixation flange and 15mm connector.
Indications
 Acute upper airway obstruction which cannot be relieved by obstructed airway maneuvers.
 Upper airway trauma with inability, intubate a patient who has severe respiratory
insufficiency.
Precautions
 WEAR GLOVES AND EYE PROTECTION
Hold constant pressure on the larynx laterally between the thumb and forefinger. If you
release this pressure during the procedure, landmarks may become difficult to relocate.
 Have suction available

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Place the patient in a supine position. Assure stable positioning of the neck and hyperextend the
neck (unless cervical spine injury suspected)
2. Secure the larynx laterally between the thumb and forefinger. Find the cricothyroid membrane
(in the midline between the thyroid cartilage and the cricoid cartilage). This is the puncture site.
3. Prep the site with alcohol or iodine preps.
4. Firmly hold device and puncture cricothyroid membrane at a 90-degree angle.
a) After puncturing the cricothyroid membrane, check the entry of the needle into the trachea
by aspirating air through the syringe.
b) If air is present, needle is within trachea, change the angle of insertion to 45 degrees (from
the head) and advance the device forward into the trachea to the level of the stopper. The
stopper reduces the risk of inserting the needle too deeply and causing damage to the rear
wall of the trachea.
5. Remove the stopper. Be careful not to advance the needle further
once the stoppers removed.
 Advance the cannula into the trachea to the flange
 Remove the needle and syringe
 Secure the cannula with the included strap
 Attach the connecting tube to 15mm connector
 Attach BVM, ventilate and confirm proper placement.
6. Verify placement by auscultating breath sounds, pulse oximetry, and end tidal CO2 monitoring, as
available.
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Decontamination

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Any patient who may have been exposed to significant hazardous materials,
including chemical, biological, or radiological.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

NO

In coordination with HazMat and other emergency management personnel, establish hot, warm, and
cold zones of operation.

2. Ensure that personnel assigned to operate within each zone have proper personal protective
equipment.
3.

In coordination with other public safety personnel, assure each patient removed from the hot zone
undergoes appropriate initial decontamination. This is specific to each incident.
Decontamination may include:
* Removal of patients from hot zone.
* Removal of all clothing
* Irrigation of eyes
* Passage through high-volume water bath for patients contaminated with liquids or certain
solids. Patients exposed to gases, vapors, and powders often may not require this step
as it may unnecessarily delay treatment and/or increase dermal absorption of the
agent(s).

4.

Initial triage of patients should occur after step #3. Immediate life threats should be addressed prior to
additional decontamination by the HazMat and/or emergency management personnel.

5. Assist patients with additional decontamination (unless contraindicated based on # 3 above). This may
include removal of all clothing and gentle cleansing with soap and water. All body areas should be
thoroughly cleansed, although overly harsh scrubbing which could break the skin should be avoided.
6. Place triage identification on each patient. Match triage information with each patient’s personal
belongings which were removed during additional technical decontamination.
Preserve these personnel affects for law enforcement.
7.

Monitor all patients for environmental illness.

8.

Transport patients per local protocol.
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Defibrillation
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Clinical Indications:
Cardiac arrest with ventricular fibrillation or pulseless ventricular tachycardia
Steps
1.

Was performed ?
YES
NO

Clinically confirm the diagnosis of cardiac arrest and identify the need for defibrillation.

2. Provide 2 minutes of CCR.
3.

After application of an appropriate conductive agent if needed, apply defibrillation paddles or hands
free pads to the patient’s chest in the proper position (right of sternum at 2nd intercostal space and
anterior axillary line at 5th intercostal space).

4.

Energy setting: Per manufacturer's recommendations, OR:
Adult - 360 joules, perform 2 minutes of CPR (5 cycles of CPR)
j/kg
j/kg
between shocks Pediatric - 2 2joules/kg
initially, then repeat at 4 4joules/kg,
perform 2 minutes of CPR (5 cycles of CPR) between shocks.

5.

Charge the defibrillator to the selected energy level.

6.

Assure proper placement of the paddles or pads.

7.

Assure proper contact by applying 25 pounds of pressure on each paddle or make sure combipads
have good skin contact.

8.

Assertively state, “CLEAR” and visualize that no one, including yourself, is in
contact with the patient.

9.

Deliver the countershock by depressing the discharge button(s) when using paddles, or depress the
shock button for hands free operation.

10.

Assess the patient’s response.

11. Document the dysrhythmia and the response to defibrillation with ECG strips on/with the PCR.
12. Repeat the procedure as indicated by patient response and ECG rhythm.
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End Tidal CO2 Detector (colormetric)

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
The End-Tidal CO2 detector shall be used with all endotracheal or Cobra airways. To help verify
tube placement with the exception of cardiac arrest. During cardiac arrest, it is an unreliable means of
verifying placement.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Attach End-Tidal CO2 detector to Cobra or endotracheal tube.

2.

Note color change. A color change: Yellow, tube is placed correctly. Tan, tube may not be
properly placed. Purple, tube is not in the trachea.

3.

The CO2 detector shall remain in place with the airway and monitored throughout the prehospital
care and transport. Any loss of CO2 detection or color change, is to be
documented and monitored, as procedures are done to verify or correct the airway problem.

4.

Tube placement should be verified frequently and always with each patient move or loss of color
change in the End-Tidal CO2 detector.

5.

Document the procedure and the results on/with the Patient Care Report (PCR).

6.

If fluid enters the CO2 detector, remove.

7.

In addition to the use of the CO2 detector, assessing breath sounds bilaterally, and
negative gastric sounds must also be performed.

8.

If the patient’s condition is unchanged, repeat steps 2 to 8 above.

9.
10.

NO

If the patient has not improved after cardioversion, continue with drug therapy.
Note procedure, response, and time, in the patient care report (PCR).
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Endotracheal Tube Introducer-Gum Bougie

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Patients meet clinical indications for oral intubation
Initial intubation attempts(s) unsuccessful
Predicted difficult intubation
Contraindications:
Three attempts at orotracheal intubation (utilized failed airway protocol)
Age less than eight (8)
ETT size less than 6.5 mm
Steps
1.

Was performed ?
YES
NO

Prepare, position and oxygenate the patient with 100% oxygen.

2. Select proper ET tube without stylet, test cuff for leaks and prepare suction,
3.

Lubricate the distal end cuff of the endotracheal tube (ETT) and the distal ½ of the Endotracheal Tube
Introducer (Gum Bougie) (note: Failure to lubricate the Gum Bougie and the ETT may result in being
unable to pass the ETT).

4.

Using laryngoscopic techniques, visualize the vocal cords if possible, using Sellick’s/BURP as
needed.

5.

Introduce the Gum Bougie with curved tip anteriorly and visualize the tip passing the vocal cords or
above the arytenoids if the cords cannot be visualized.

6.

Once inserted, gently advance the Gum Bougie until you meet resistance or the device cannot be
advanced further. If you do not meet resistance, you have probably inserted the device into the
esophagus, and insertion should be re-attempted or the failed airway protocol implemented as
indicated.

7. Withdraw the Gum Bougie ONLY to a depth sufficient to allow loading of the ETT while maintaining
proximal control of the Gum Bougie.
8. Gently advance the Gum Bougie and loaded ET tube until you feel resistance again, thereby assuring
tracheal placement and minimizing the risk of accidental displacement of the Gum Bougie.
9. While maintaining a firm grasp on the proximal Gum Bougie, introduce the ET tube over the
Gum Bougie passing the tube to its appropriate depth.
10. If you are unable to advance the ETT into the trachea and the Gum Bougie and ETT are adequately
lubricated, withdraw the ETT slightly and rotate the ETT 90 degrees counterclockwise to turn the
bevel of the ETT posteriorly. If this technique fails to facilitate passing of the ETT you may attempt
direct larngoscopy while advancing the ETT. This will require an assistant to maintain the position of
the Gum Bougie and, if so desired, advance the ETT.
11. Once the ETT is correctly placed, hold the ET tube securely and remove the Gum Bougie.
12. Confirm tracheal placement according to the intubation protocol, inflate the cuff 3 to 10 ml of air,
auscultate for equal breath sounds and reposition accordingly.
13. When final position is determined secure the ET tube, reassess breath sounds, apply end tidal CO2
monitor, if available, and monitor readings to assure continued tracheal intubation.
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Epinephrine Injection via Epi-Pen

Procedures

Clinical Indications: EMT, Advanced EMT, Paramedic
Allergic reaction with respiratory distress and hypotension.
Epinephrine is administered to effect reverse of the shock and bronchial constriction which occurs with anaphylaxis.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Locate the injection site. Mid femur lateral aspect.
2. Cleanse the injection site with an alcohol swab. (when appropriate)
3. Inspect EPI-PEN, (color and date; if brownish, outdated or contains any precipitate).
4. Hold the epinephrine pen in the fist while not touching either end. Pull off safety cap.
5. Place tip of auto-injector on thigh until at right angle to leg.
6. Press hard into thigh until auto-injector functions and hold in place for ten seconds.
7. Remove by pulling straight out from leg and discard Epi-Pen in a “sharp safe” container.
8. Massage injection area for 10 seconds.
9. Repeat vital signs and patient assessment every 5 minutes until stable.
10. If no improvement in 5 minutes, repeat injection.

Correct way to hold EpiPen Auto-Injector

Incorrect way to hold EpiPen Auto-Injector

Be careful NOT to
accidentally inject
your own thumb!
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External Transcutaneous Pacing

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
 Patients with symptomatic bradycardia after no response to atropine or primary treatment if unable to start an IV.
 Pediatric patients requiring external transcutaneous pacing require the use of pads appropriate for pediatric patients
per the manufacturer’s guideline.
Contraindications
 Hypothermia
 Cardiac arrest longer than 20 minutes
 Pediatric bradycardia (Only use with on-line medical direction)
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Attach cardiac monitor per manufactures' recommendation.
2. Apply pacing patches to patient.
3.

Monitor patient’s rhythm through the cardiac monitor.
a. Place pacing patches anterior-posterior or anterior-lateral.
b. Do not place the pacing patches over the sternum, spine, or nipple.

4. Push the appropriate button to turn on the transcutaneous pacer.

5. Push the appropriate button to set the pacer rate 80 – 100 beats per minute.
6. Push the appropriate button to set the energy level 20 milliampers and increase the level until
electrical capture is achieved. Assess the carotid or femoral pulses to confirm mechanical
capture.
7. Push the appropriate button, if available, to activate the event log for CPR, medication
administration, ETT placement etc.

Key Points

 Consider sedation with Versed 2 mg IVP, IO, IN prior to initiation of transcutaneous pacing.
 Monitor the patient for changes in cardiac rhythm.
 Nitroglycerin patches and other transdermal medication patches are to be removed before
pacing.

 Once electrical capture is obtained, check for mechanical capture (pulse).
 In unstable bradycardia, initially set the rate for 80 – 100 beats per minute and 20
milliamperes and increase the energy level as necessary.
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Foreign Body Airway Obstruction-FBAO

Steps

Was performed ?

Conscious Patient (sitting or standing)
1.

Procedures

YES

NO

If respiration present but compromised, provide support, Oxygen therapy, IV of NS, cardiac
monitor, assurance and transport.

2. If respiration absent or patient increasingly hypoxic:
a. administer abdominal thrusts until either the foreign body is expelled and respirations are restored
or the patient loses consciousness
b. if airway cleared:
1) reassess ABC’s
2) maintain oxygenation, initiate appropriate therapy
3) establish IV of NS
4) monitor ECG
5) transport to medical facility
c.
if airway not cleared, proceed with below.
Unconscious Patient
3. Attempt ventilation, Reposition head and try to ventilate.
4.

Perform 6 - 10 abdominal thrusts.

5.

Finger probe and/or visualization (have suction available) with laryngoscope and removal if possible
with Magill Forceps™.

6.

Establish airway and attempt to ventilate.

7.

If unable to ventilate, repeat 6 - 10 abdominal thrusts and/or visualization (have suction available)
attempt with laryngoscope and removal if possible with Magill Forceps™.
a. Intubation of patient
b. Perform cricothyrotomy and attempt positive pressure ventilation

8. Once successful, perform the following:
a.
reassess ABC’s
b.
maintain oxygenation, initiate appropriate therapy (may intubate patients that are unable to
manage their airway)
c.
establish IV of NS
d.
monitor ECG and transport to medical facility
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Helmet Removal

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
 Inability to access, assess and maintain airway and breathing
 Improperly fitted helmet allows for excessive head movement within helmet
 Proper cervical spine alignment and immobilization cannot be achieved
 Cardiac arrest
 EMT’s are trained in technique
Contraindications:
Leave helmet in place if:
 Helmet fits well with little or no head movement
 No impending airway or breathing problem
 Removal may cause further harm
 Proper cervical spine alignment and immobilization can be achieved with helmet in place
 There is no interference with assessment of airway and breathing
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

Sports Helmets Procedure

NO

1. Most helmets are designed to fit the athlete snugly, especially football helmets. Most helmets are
designed to fit the athlete snugly, especially football helmets. If available on site, Athletic Trainers
should be consulted and actively involved in the decision to remove football helmets and pads, as
these are increasingly single piece units. In all cases, the face shield is to be removed prior to patient
transport, and if the helmet is removed, the should pads should also be removed.
2.

All are equipped with face pieces that can be removed and separated from the body of the helmet. In
most cases, removal of face piece is all that is needed as the alignment of the cervical spine can be
maintained by leaving the shoulder pads and the body of the helmet in place.

3.

Removal of face piece may be done with screwdrivers or by cutting helmet straps that hold it in place
to access airway.

4.

Removal:
 If helmet must be removed due to unusual circumstances, at least two people are needed.
 Shoulder pads need to simultaneously be removed. When shoulder pads are in place, the
emergency responder should use his forearms to stabilize the helmet and while placing the hands
at base of neck grasping the shoulder area.
 While maintaining manual cervical spine immobilization, the helmets interior face pads may be
loosened by use of a tongue blade to unsnap them with a twisting motion. The shoulder pad laces,
straps, and the shirts or jerseys should be cut from end of sleeve to center to allow for quick
removal.
 Position the patient supine for removal of equipment. Helmet should be grasped and tilted slightly
to remove. DO NOT SPREAD SIDES OF BACK EDGE OF HELMET AS THIS MAY CAUSE
PHYSICAL IMPINGEMENT UPON THE NECK.
 Simultaneously with lifting the patient’s body in cervical traction, remove the shoulder pads and
clothing.
 Lower patient down and apply cervical collar.
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Helmet Removal-continued

Procedures

Motorcycle Helmets Procedure
1.

Usually do not fit snugly and may allow movement of head inside helmet.

2.

If head can move with the helmet in place, no cervical spine immobilization is possible without
removal of the helmet.

3. Some helmets have a separate face piece that can be moved for airway access.
4. Some helmets have full face design that is not removable where chin section is a rigid continuation of
the helmet.
5. Cervical spine alignment may be difficult due to lack of shoulder padding, and a pad may need to be
created to achieve straight alignment.
6. If unable to secure cervical spine and airway, the helmet should be removed at the scene.
7. Removal:
 Remove the patient’s eyeglasses before removal of the helmet.
 One emergency responder stabilizes the helmet by placing the hands on each side of the helmet
with fingers on mandible to prevent movement of the cervical spine.
 The second emergency responder removes any straps by cutting them.
 The second responder places one hand on the mandible at the angle of the jaw and the other hand
posteriorly at the occipital region.
 The responder holding the helmet pulls the sides of the helmet outwards away from the head and
gently slips the helmet halfway off and stops.
 The responder maintaining stabilization of the neck repositions his support of the patient’s head by
sliding his posterior hand superiorly to secure to head and prevent it from falling back after complete
helmet removal.
 Helmet is then completely removed.
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I-gel Airway

Steps

Procedures

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Verify and state the indication for a Supraglottic airway.
2. Insure airway management while preparing equipment.
3. Identify correctly sized i-gel for the patient.
Yellow holder, Small Adult,
30 – 60 kg (66 – 132 lb.) patient
Green holder, Medium Adult
50 – 90 kg (110 – 198 ib.) patient
Orange holder, Large Adult
> 90 kg
(>198 lb.) patient
4. Lubricate i-gel with KY or similar. Insure lubricant doesn’t obstruct airway lumen.
5. If no trauma, then position patient in sniffing position.
6. Hold i-gel by its bite block, airway opening downwards, BVM connection facing the patient’s feet.
7. Open airway and insert the i-gel with its tip sliding gently along the roof of the mouth, (hard palate).
8. Advance until firm resistance is encountered.

i-gel tip is within the upper esophagus

Cuff is seated upon the laryngeal framework

Teeth rest against the i-gel bite block
9. Ventilate patient, assess breath sounds and chest excursion.
10. Initiate/continue pulse oximetry and in-line end tidal CO2 monitoring.
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Induced Hypothermia

Procedures

General Information:
 RECEIVING HOSPITAL MUST BE ABLE TO CONTINUE COOLING!
Use of this protocol is dependent on the ability of the receiving hospital to continue the induced hypothermia
protocol. Do not begin induced hypothermia if the receiving hospital is unable to continue cooling.
Use this protocol in conjunction with standard post resuscitation care. Maintain BP and heart rhythm with
treatments in the post resuscitation cardiac care protocol. If patient loses pulses / re-arrests, discontinue
induced hypothermia and treat per appropriate arrest protocol.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Do not delay transport to begin hypothermia protocol.

2.

COMATOSE ADULT PATIENT with a RETURN OF SPONTANEOUS CIRCULATION (ROSC)
post V-FIB/PULSELESS V-TACH or WITNESSED Asystolic arrest.
Not caused by trauma
Hypovolemia
Not pregnant

3.

Advanced Airway in place? Intubated, I-gel.
Monitor EtCO2 maintain 35 – 45
Place advanced airway or treat by post resuscitation cardiac care protocol only if unable to
place advanced airway.

4.

Apply Cold Packs: Neck, Bilateral Axilla, Bilateral Groin.

5.

CHILLED SALINE BOLUS if available or coil IV tubing between 2 cold packs.
1,000 ml IV/IO over 15 minutes.
May repeat 1,000 ml chilled bolus if temperature is > 33° C (91.4° F)

6.

Transport: Transport to facility with hypothermic resuscitation protocol.

7.

Contact Medical Control
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Intraosseous Infusion EZ-IO

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
EZ-IO 15mm (3 - 39 kg / 6.6 - 86 lbs) EZ-IO 25mm (40 kg / 88 lbs and over), EZ-IO 45mm (40 kg / 88 lbs and over with
excessive tissue)
1.

2.

Intravenous fluids or medications needed and a peripheral IV cannot be
established in 2 attempts or 90 seconds AND the patient exhibits one or more of the following:
a.
An altered mental status (GCS of 8 or less)
b.
Respiratory compromise (SaO2 80% after appropriate oxygen therapy, respiratory rate <10 or >40)
c.
Hemodynamic instability (Systolic BP <90)
EZ-IO AD® & EZ-IO PD® may be considered PRIOR to peripheral IV attempts in the following situations:
a.
Cardiac Arrest (medical or traumatic)
b.
Profound hypovolemia with alteration of metal status

Contraindications:
Fracture of the bone selected for IO infusion (consider alternate sites)

Excessive tissue at insertion site with the absence of anatomical landmarks (consider alternate sites)
Previous significant orthopedic procedures (IO within 24 hours, prosthesis – consider alternate sites)
Infection at the site selected for insertion (consider alternate sites)
Considerations:
Flow Rate: Ensure the administration of a rapid and vigorous 10 ml flush with normal saline prior to
infusion “NO FLUSH = NO FLOW” Repeat syringe bolus (flush) as needed.

Proximal Humerus

Proximal Humerus

Proximal Tibia

Illustrations obtained from vidacare.com
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Intraosseous Infusion EZ-IO continued

Steps

Procedures

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Select a site (Tibia preferred) Last resort site: Humerus if obvious pelvic fracture, or bilateral

lower extremity amputation.
2. Prep the skin with an aseptic technique.

3. Prepare the EZ-IO® driver and appropriate needle set
4. Stabilize leg or arm and insert appropriate needle set
Remove

needle cap
EZ-IO needle into the selected site. IMPORTANT: Keep hand and fingers away from Needle Set
Position the driver at the insertion site with the needle set at a 90-degree angle to the bone surface.
Gently pierce the skin with the Needle Set until the Needle Set tip touches the bone.
Ensure visualization of at least on black line Needle Set
Insert

6. Penetrate the bone cortex by squeezing driver’s trigger and applying gentle, consistent, steady,

downward pressure (allow the driver to do the work)
not use excessive force. In some patients insertion may take greater than 10 seconds, if the
driver sounds like it is slowing down during insertion; reduce pressure on the driver to allow the RPMs of
the needle tip to do the work.
*In the unlikely event that the battery on the Driver fails clinicians may manually finish inserting the EZIO Needle Set. Grasp the Needle Set and, rotate arm, while pushing the needle into the intraosseous
space. This may take several minutes.
On adult patients when accessing the tibia using the 25mm Needle Set or the proximal humerus using
the 45mm Needle Set, you may stop by releasing the trigger when the hub is almost flush with the skin.
On pediatric patients when you feel a decrease in resistance indicating the Needle Set has entered the
medullary space, release the trigger.
Remove EZ-IO Power Driver from Needle Set while stabilizing the catheter hub
Remove stylet from catheter by turning counter-clockwise and immediately dispose of stylet in
appropriate biohazard sharps container
*NEVER return used stylet to the EZ-IO kit
Confirm placement
®
Connect primed EZ-Connect
*Do

9. Rapid syringe bolus (flush) the EZ-IO 25mm catheter with 10 ml of normal saline.

Rapid syringe bolus (flush) the EZ-IO 45mm catheter with 10 ml of normal saline.
Rapid syringe bolus (flush) the EZ-IO 15mm catheter with 5 ml of normal saline.
Repeat syringe bolus (flush) as needed
Lidocaine is administered if the patient is experiencing pain from the procedure.
If patient is in full arrest / unconscious, patient does not need Lidocaine for pain management.
EZ-IO 25mm Slowly administer 20 – 40 mg Lidocaine
Lidocaine 2% (Preservative Free)
EZ-IO 45mm Slowly administer 20 – 40 mg Lidocaine
Lidocaine 2% (Preservative Free)
Lidocaine 2% (Preservative Free) Maximum 20 mg
EZ-IO15mm Slowly administer 0.5 mg/kg
mg/kg Lidocaine
10. Utilize pressure (pressure bag or infusion pump) for continuous infusions where applicable

11. Begin infusion, dress site, secure tubing, and monitor site and patient condition.
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Intubation-Oral

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
An unconscious patient without a gag reflex who is apneic or is demonstrating
inadequate respiratory effort.
Any patient medicated for rapid sequence intubation.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Prepare all equipment and have suction ready. C-spine immobilization should be applied to patient
when indicated.

2.

Preoxygenate and hyperventilate the patient.

3.

Open the patient’s airway and while holding the laryngoscope in the left hand, insert the blade into
the right side of the mouth and sweep the tongue to the left.

4.

Use the blade to lift the tongue and epiglottis (either directly with the straight blade or indirectly
with the curved blade).

5.

Once the glottic opening is visualized, slide the tube through the cords and continue to visualize
until the cuff is past the cords. No more than 30 seconds per attempt. Resume ventilation between
attempts.

6.

Remove the stylet and inflate the cuff with approximately 10 ml of air (until no cuff leak).

7.

After the trachea is intubated, proper placement must be assured by:
a. observing rise and fall of both sides of the chest wall
b. confirming the presence of bilateral breath sounds
c. negative gastric sounds.
d. appropriate color change noted on an end tidal CO2 detector during ventilation, and /or EID
e. attachment to EtCO2 monitor/detector with appropriate response

8.

Secure the tube.

9.

Attach the bag-valve device and ventilate patient.

10.

Document ETT size, time, result (success), and placement location by the centimeter marks either
at the patient’s teeth or lips on/with the patient care report (PCR). Document all devices used to
confirm initial tube placement. Also document positive or negative breath sounds before and after
each movement of the patient. Monitor capnography post intubation.
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IV Therapy

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Any patient where intravenous access is indicated (significant trauma or mechanism,
emergent or potentially emergent medical condition).
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Inspect the IV solution for expiration date, cloudiness, discoloration, leaks, or the presence of
particles.

2.

Connect IV tubing to the solution in a sterile manner. Fill the drip chamber half full and then flush the
tubing bleeding all air bubbles from the line.

3.

Place a tourniquet around the patient’s extremity to restrict venous flow only.

4.

Select a vein and an appropriate gauge catheter for the vein and the patient’s condition.

5.

Prep the skin with an antiseptic solution.

6.

Insert the needle with the bevel up into the skin in a steady, deliberate motion until the bloody
flashback is visualized in the catheter.

7.

Advance the catheter into the vein. Never reinsert the needle through the catheter. Dispose of the
needle into the proper container without recapping.

8.

Remove the tourniquet and connect the IV tubing or saline lock.

9.

Open the IV to assure free flow of the fluid and then adjust the flow rate as per protocol or as
clinically indicated.

10.

Cover the site with a sterile dressing and secure the IV and tubing.

NO

11. Document the procedure, time, and result (success) on/with the patient care report
(PCR).
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Meconium Aspirator

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
For newborns requiring resuscitation whose amniotic fluid DOES contain thick meconium and who
are limp, apneic, or pulseless:

Steps

Was performed ?
NO
YES

1. Identify meconium staining (thick pea soup density).
2.

Once identified, DO NOT dry or stimulate.

3. Suction airway prior to any other resuscitative efforts.
4. Attach the meconium aspirator between the end of ET tube and the suction tubing.
5. Perform endotracheal intubation.
6. Suction the ETT via the meconium aspirator while slowly withdrawing the ETT.
7. Never suction over 5 seconds at a time.
8. Never suction over 100 mmHg.
9. Repeat this procedure with new ET tube until little or no meconium is acquired or until heart rate
indicates resuscitative efforts must begin immediately.
10. DO NOT replace ET Tube once the airway has been cleared unless the newborn remains limp,
apneic and pulseless.
11. Begin resuscitative procedures only after the airway has been cleared of thick meconium.
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Medication Injection-Intramuscular

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
When medication administration is necessary and the medication must be given via the SQ or
IM route or as an alternative route in selected medications.
Contraindications:
Allergy to medication per protocol.
Aspiration of blood into syringe.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

NO

Receive and confirm medication order or perform according to standing orders.

2. Prepare equipment and medication expelling air from the syringe.
3. Explain the procedure to the patient and reconfirm patient allergies.
4. The possible injection sites for intramuscular injection include the arm, buttock and thigh. Injection
volume should not exceed 1 ml for the arm and not more than 2 ml in the thigh or buttock.
5.

The thigh should be used for injections in pediatric patients and injection volume should not
exceed 1 ml.

6.

Expose the selected area and cleanse the injection site with alcohol.

7. Hold intramuscular syringe at 90 degree angle, with skin pinched and flattened.
8. Insert the needle into the skin with a smooth, steady motion.

9. Aspirate for blood.

10. Inject the medication

11. Withdraw the needle quickly and dispose of properly without recapping.
12. Apply pressure to the site.

13. Monitor the patient for the desired therapeutic effects as well as any possible side effects.

14. Document the medication, dose, route, and time on the Patient Care Report (PCR).
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Medication Injection-Subcutaneous

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
When medication administration is necessary and the medication must be given via the SQ
route or as an alternative route in selected medications.
Contraindications:
Allergy to medication per protocol.
Aspiration of blood into syringe.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

NO

Receive and confirm medication order or perform according to standing orders.

2. Prepare equipment and medication expelling air from the syringe.
3. Explain the procedure to the patient and reconfirm patient allergies.
4. The most common site for subcutaneous injection is the arm. Injection volume should not exceed
1 ml.
5.

The thigh should be used for injections in pediatric patients and injection volume should not
exceed 1 ml.

6.

Expose the selected area and cleanse the injection site with alcohol.

7. Hold subcutaneous syringe at 45 degree angle.
8. Insert the needle into the skin with a smooth, steady motion.
9. Aspirate for blood.
10. Inject the medication

11. Withdraw the needle quickly and dispose of properly without recapping.
12. Apply pressure to the site.

13. Monitor the patient for the desired therapeutic effects as well as any possible side effects.

14. Document the medication, dose, route, and time on the Patient Care Report (PCR).
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Morgan Eye Lens

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
The Morgan Eye Lens is used for eye irrigation when treating chemical burns to the eye(s).
Contraindications:
 Do not use with penetrating eye injuries
 Do not use with suspected or actual rupture of the globe
 Do not use anesthetic agents if there is a known allergy
 Do not use in the treatment of a suspected foreign body
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Determines scene safety and utilizes appropriate PPE
2. Determines need for using the Morgan Lens
Chemical in the eye
3. Prepare the patient for the insertion of the Morgan Lens by instilling two drops of eye anesthetic into
the eye to be treated. Use ONLY the approved opthomologic eye anesthetic, and administer it only
after inquiring about medication allergies. The anesthetic may be repeated once or twice during the
administration of one liter of normal saline IV fluid, if needed.
4. Assemble appropriate equipment
1 bag of NS (1000ml per affected eye)
Macrodrip IV administration set
Morgan Lens
Pre-flush IV tubing before Morgan Lens is connected
Flush Morgan Lens
Connect IV tubing to NS bag and to the Morgan Lens.
Pre-flush the entire setup before inserting into the patient’s eye.
5. Insert Morgan Eye Lens
Start flow to Morgan Lens
Have patient look down, insert lens under upper lid
Have patient look up, insert under lower lid, have patient keep their eyes closed
Adjust flow and tape tubing to patient’s forehead to secure
Tilt head toward affected side
Absorb excess flow with towel
Helpful Tips:
Be sure to pre-flush the setup with saline before inserting it in the patient’s eye(s).
Do not let the solution set run dry. Additional NS may be run at a slow rate if needed.
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Mucosal Atomizer Device (MAD)

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
 Versed – Sedation, Seizures
 Narcan – Narcotic Overdose

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Load syringe with appropriate ml volume of medication (Recommended: 5mg/ml concentration for
Versed or 2 mg for Narcan).
Narcan Add 0.12 ml volume for dead space of device and round up to next
Versed,
higher 0.1 ml).
2. Attach the Mucosal Atomizer Device (MAD).
3. Place the MAD tip within nostril approximately 1.5 cm.
4. Briskly compress syringe to administer ½ of the dose in each nostril. Do not use more than
1 ml per nostril. More than 1 ml may result in run off out of nostril.

MAD® Versed Dosage Table
Patient Age (Years)
Neonate
< 1 yr
1 yr
2 yr
3 yr
4 yr
5 yr
6 yr
7 yr
8 yr
9 yr
10 yr
11 yr
12 yr
Small teenager

Weight
3 kg
6 kg
10 kg
14 kg
16 kg
18 kg
20 kg
22 kg
24 kg
26 kg
28 kg
30 kg
32 kg
34 kg
40 kg

IN Volume 5 mg/ml
0.3 ml
0.4 ml
0.5 ml
0.7 ml
0.8 ml
0.9 ml
1.0 ml
1.0 ml
1.1 ml
1.2 ml
1.3 ml
1.4 ml
1.4 ml
1.5 ml
1.8 ml

Dose (mg)
0.6 mg
1.2 mg
2.0 mg
2.8 mg
3.2 mg
3.6 mg
4.0 mg
4.4 mg
4.8 mg
5.2 mg
5.6 mg
6.0 mg
6.4 mg
6.8 mg
8.0 mg

Adult or full grown
teenager

< 50 kg

2.0 ml

10.0 mg
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Nebulizer

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Patients experiencing bronchospasm, shortness of breath, wheezing, history of COPD/Asthma,
accessory muscle use, fatigue.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Gather the necessary equipment.

2.

Assemble the nebulizer kit.

3.

Instill the premixed Med-Neb into the reservoir well of the nebulizer.

4.

Connect the nebulizer device to oxygen at 6 - 8 liters per minute.

5.

Instruct the patient to breathe as calmly, deeply and evenly as possible through the mouthpiece of
the nebulizer. The patient needs to have a good lip seal around the mouthpiece. To confirm the
patient is breathing through their mouth, observe the mist at the end of the nebulizer reservoir to
make sure it disappears with inspiration.

6.

The treatment should last until the solution is depleted. Tapping the reservoir well near the end of
the treatment will assist in utilizing all of the solution.

7.

Monitor the patient for medication effects. This should include the patient’s assessment of his/her
response to the treatment and reassessment of vital signs, ECG, and breath sounds.

8.

Document the treatment, dose, and route on/with the patient care report (PCR).
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Orthostatic Vital Signs

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Patient situations with suspected blood / fluid loss / dehydration.
Patients > 8 years of age, or patients larger than the Broselow-Luten tape
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Assess the need for orthostatics.

2.

Obtain patient’s pulse and blood pressure while supine.

3.

Have patient stand for one minute.

4.

Obtain patient’s pulse and blood pressure while standing.

5.

If pulse has increased by 20 BPM or systolic blood pressure decreased by 20 mmHg, the orthostatics
are considered positive.

6.

If patient is unable to stand, orthostatics may be taken while the patient is sitting with feet dangling.

7.

If positive orthostatic changes occur while sitting, DO NOT continue to the standing position.

8.

Document the time and vital signs for supine and standing positions on/with the patient care report
(PCR).

9.

Determine appropriate treatment based on protocol.
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Pain Assessment

Procedures

Clinical Indications:

Any patient with pain.
Definitions:
Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential
tissue damage.
Pain is subjective (whatever the patient says it is).
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Initial and ongoing assessment of pain intensity and character is accomplished through the patient’s
self report.
2. Pain should be assessed and documented during initial assessment, before starting pain control
treatment, and with each set of vitals.
3. Pain should be assessed using the appropriate approved scale.
4. 0 – 10 Scale: the most familiar scale used by EMS for rating pain with patients. It is primarily for adults
and is based on the patient being able to express their perception of the pain as related to numbers.
Avoid coaching the patient, simply ask them to rate their pain on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 is no
pain and 10 is the worst pain ever.
The Wong-Baker Faces Pain Rating Scale

Key Points:
 Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional
experience with actual or potential tissue damage.
 Pain is subjective (whatever the patient says it is)
The Wong-Baker Faces Pain Rating Scale:
Designed for children age 3 and older, the Wong-Baker
Faces Pain Rating Scale is also helpful for elderly
patients who may be cognitively impaired. If offers a
visual description for those who don’t have the verbal
skills to explain how their symptoms make them feel.
To use this scale, explain that each face shows how a
person in pain is feeling. That is, a person may feel
happy because he or she has no pain (hurt), or a person
may feel sad because he or she has some or a lot of
pain.
Numerical Pain Scale:
A Numerical Pain Scale allows you to describe the
intensity of your discomfort in numbers ranging from
0 – 10 (or greater, depending on the scale) Rating the
intensity of sensation is one way of helping your doctor
determine treatment. Numerical Pain Scales may include
words or descriptions to better label your symptoms,
from feeling no pain to experiencing excruciating pain.
Some researchers believe that this type of combination
scale may be most sensitive to gender and ethnic
differences in describing pain.
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Patient Restraint

Procedures

Indications:
 Immobilization of an extremity for
transport, either due to suspected
fracture, sprain, or injury.
 Immobilization of an extremity for
transport to secure medically
necessary devices such as
intravenous catheters.
 Patient out of control and may
cause harm to self or others.

Sign and Symptoms:
 Necessary force required for patient
control without causing harm.
 Head trauma
 Alcohol/drug related problems
 Metabolic disorders (i.e.
hypoglycemia, hypoxia, etc.)
 Psychiatric/stress related disorders

Procedures

Contraindications:
 None if
warranted.

Restrained Patient on Cot – Overhead View

Secure Cot Straps

Tie to
bottom rail

Tie to
bottom rail

Use Kerlix or Kling
to tie arms and legs

Use oxygen mask
w/100% O2 or PPE
To prevent exposures
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Patient Restraint-continued

Procedures

Key Points:
 Soft restraints are to be used only when necessary in situations where the patient is potentially violent and
may be of danger to themselves or others. EMS providers must remember that aggressive violent behavior
may be a symptom of a medical condition(s).
 Patient healthcare management remains the responsibility of the EMS provider. The method of restraint shall
not restrict the adequate monitoring of vital signs, ability to protect the patient’s airway, compromise peripheral
neurovascular status or otherwise prevent appropriate and necessary therapeutic measures. It is recognized
that evaluation of many patient parameters requires patient cooperation, and thus may be difficult or
impossible.
 All restraints that are applied must have the ability to be removed quickly.
 Restraints that require a key applied by law enforcement (i.e. handcuffs) require a law enforcement officer to
remain available to adjust restraints as necessary for the patient’s safety. This policy is not intended to negate
the need for law enforcement personnel to use appropriate restraint equipment to establish scene control.
 Restrained extremities should be monitored for color, nerve and motor function, and pulse quality.
 Place mask on patient for body secretion protection. May use TB mask, or non-rebreather facemask if patient
needs oxygen.
 Use supine or lateral positioning ONLY. Do not place patient in prone position.
 Frequent distal neurovascular checks are required.
 DOCUMENT methods used.
 If above actions are unsuccessful, or if patient is resisting restraints, consider administering medication per
protocol. (chemical restraint may be considered earlier).
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Police Custody-Tasered Individual

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Any patient that was subjected to Taser use

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Follow Universal Patient Care Protocol.
2. Confer with Law Enforcement Officer regarding the patient’s behavior prior to EMS arrival.
3. Refer to the appropriate medical protocol if the patient has a life-threatening injury or medical illness
or continues to be combative.
4. Determine the location of the TASER probes. Probes may be removed by EMS, if indicated, as long
as they are not embedded within the face, neck, or male genitalia.
5. If removal is undertaken:
 Stabilize the skin surrounding the puncture site by placing one hand by where the probe is
embedded.
 Pull the probe straight out from the puncture site in one fluid motion.
6. All tased patients require ECG monitoring, rhythm assessment, and rhythm documentation in the
medical record. Treat any arrhythmias as per protocol. 12-Lead ECG monitoring is to be performed
only if clinically indicated, and should not be routinely performed as a "screening test" in these
individuals.

Key Points:
 With the increased use and deployment of TASER’s by our area’s local law enforcement agencies,
EMS providers must be aware of the appropriate medical assessment of the TASERed patient. The
TASER is designed to transmit electrical impulses that temporarily disrupt the body’s central nervous
system. Its Electro-Muscular Disruption (RMD) Technology causes an uncontrollable contraction of
the muscle tissue, allowing the TASER to physically debilitate a target regardless of pain tolerance or
mental focus.
Barbs embedded in face, neck, male genitalia are not to be removed in the field. Such patients warrant
removal of barb in the ED.

 All patients subjected to TASER use must be assessed for trauma and medical causes for the
combative behavior.
 Attempt to determine if the patient used any mind altering stimulants, has a cardiac history, and the
date of their last tetanus shot.
 The cord or wire may be cut, but leave the probes embedded in the patient if desired.
 Removal of the probe, if medically necessary. (Remove one at a time).
Stabilize the skin surrounding the puncture site by placing “one” hand by where the probe is
embedded.
Pull the probe straight out from the puncture site in one fluid motion.
 Taser barbs that penetrate the skin are to be considered contaminated sharps, and are to be treated
and disposed of appropriately.
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Pulse Oximetry

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Patients with suspected hypoxemia.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Turn the machine on and allow for self-tests.

2.

Apply probe to patient’s finger or any other digit as recommended by the device
manufacturer.

3.

Allow machine to register saturation level.

4.

Record time and initial saturation percent on room air if possible on/with the patient care report
(PCR).

5.

Verify pulse rate on machine with actual pulse of the patient.

6.

Monitor critical patients continuously until arrival at the hospital. If recording a one-time reading,
monitor patients for a few minutes as oxygen saturation can vary.

7.

Document percent of oxygen saturation every time vital signs are recorded and in response to
therapy to correct hypoxemia.

8.

Normal saturation is 95-100%. Below 94%, suspect a respiratory compromise.

9.

Use the pulse oximetry as an added tool for patient evaluation. Treat the patient, not the data
provided by the device.

NO

10. The pulse oximeter reading should never be used to withhold oxygen from a patient in respiratory
distress.
11. Factors which may reduce the reliability of the pulse oximetry reading include:
(a) Poor peripheral circulation (blood volume, hypotension, hypothermia)
(b) Excessive pulse oximeter sensor motion
(c) Fingernail polish (may be removed with acetone pad)
(d) Carbon monoxide bound to hemoglobin
(e) Irregular heart rhythms (atrial fibrillation, SVT, etc.)
(f) Jaundice
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Clinical Indications:

Rapid Sequence Intubation Preparation

Procedures

Approved by EMS Medical Director only

The patient has a critical illness or injury that, in the best clinical judgement of the in-charge
paramedic requires immediate control of the airway by intubation to prevent mortality or severe morbidity.
AND The airway cannot be controlled by conventional means of nasotracheal or orotracheal intubation
(without sedation or paralysis)
A. Indications for intubation
- Oxygenation failure
- Aspiration protection
- Mechanical obstruction
- Ventilation failure
- Intentional hyperventilation
- Profound shock: reduces energy expenditure
B. Contraindications:
1. Allergies or contraindications to any of the RSI medications
2. High likelihood of not being able to intubate due to physical, mechanical or traumatic alterations of the anatomy
3. Lack of secured IV access
4. Lack of appropriate equipment or knowledgeable assistant
5. Dangerous environment that may require moving the patient before the airway is secured.
C. Equipment:
1. Functional laryngoscope, tube and stylet
2. Suction
3. Ambubag, mask and oxygen supply
4. Oximeter and heart monitor
5. Drugs ready
6. Surgical and needle cricothyroidotomy equipment available equipment available
7. Glidescope Device
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Rapid Sequence Intubation (RSI)

Steps

Procedures

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Pre-treatment:
Pre-oxygenate: with 100% Oxygen mask or high flow through an ambu-bag and mask. If the
patient has spontaneous respirations and can be passively oxygenated, do not force ventilate
with the ambu-bag prior to intubation.
2. If closed head injury and / or elevated intracranial pressure is suspected then;
A. Administer Lidocaine 1.5
1.5 mg/kg
mg/kg slow IVP 1 minute prior to intubation
B. Administer a defasciculating dose of Vecuronium 0.01
0.01mg/kg
mg/kg IVP or
Succinylcholine
Succinylcholine

0.1 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP 30 seconds prior to giving the paralytic dose of
0.1

succinylcholine. Defasciculation is not necessary in children less than 8 years old.
C. In children < 12 years old, administer Atropine

0.02 mg/kg
mg/kg IVP

(Minimum: 0.1 mg, Maximum: 0.5 mg)
3. Administer Etomidate 0.3
0.3 mg/kg
mg/kg rapid IVP (may repeat ½ of the initial dose in 1 - 2 minutes if
needed).
4. If vocal cord spasm or jaw rigidity still preclude intubation, proceed to chemical paralysis
Succinylcholine
5. Administer Succinylcholine

11 –- 1.5
1.5mg/kg
mg/kg IVP to induce paralysis

Contraindications to succinylcholine include recent spinal cord injury, thermal injuries and
multiple trauma (more than 24 hours old), massive crush injury, penetrating eye injury,
Hyperkalemia,
patients with neuromuscular disorders (old hemiplegic CVA, Parkinsons Disease, ALS (Lou Gehrig)
Use Glide Scope Device.
6. Perform tracheal intubation, inflate cuff and confirm tube placement
7. In-line c-spine stabilization by second caregiver (in setting of trauma)
8. Administer additional sedative and paralytic if needed.
A. Versed for post intubation sedation at 2 - 4 mg slow IVP, IO in adult patients with a systolic
BP > 90.
Children that are agitated after intubation;

mg/kg
0.10.1–- 0.2
0.2
mg/kg slow IVP, IO Maximum 4 mg

0.1 mg/kg
Vecuronium 0.1
B. Vecuronium
mg/kg slow IVP only after ET tube is in place and secured.
Not if patient is hypotensive!
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Saline Lock

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
When patient condition requires IV access, but does not require continuous infusion of IV solution.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Prepare equipment: Attach pre-pierced adapter to extension tubing, inject saline (approx. 1 ml)
into tubing and leave syringe attached to tubing.
2. The initial attempt should be dorsum of hand. Further attempts should proceed to the forearm;
the antecubital fossa should not be used for saline locks.
3. Apply tourniquet.
4. Cleanse the site with alcohol.
5. 20 ga IV catheter should be used for all saline locks.
6. Attach IV tubing and push remaining saline through tubing and catheter. Remove syringe.
7. Secure IV using appropriate measures to insure stability of the line.
8. Check for signs of infiltration.

Key Points:
 Saline lock is preferred for patients who do not need immediate IV medication of fluids.
 Saline locks can be used whenever a patient requires an IV primarily for medication
administration, or for any patient where IV fluids would have been infused at a TKO rate (except
for traumas and cardiac/respiratory arrests).
 A saline lock should not be used with a 14 – 16 gauge IV unless attached to IV tubing and a bag
of normal saline.
 Extreme care should be made to discard of all IV sharps in the appropriate sharps container
immediately after cannulation. No sharps should be found on patient/sheets after transport to the
hospital.
 External jugular (> 18 years of age).
IV Tubing
 For all fluid lines, use regular administration set (15 gtts) tubing.
 For all patients needing TKO lines, use extension tubing with pre-pierced adapter as saline lock.
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Specialized Intravascular (IV)

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
 Patients who may receive thrombolytics where minimum venous access is optimal.
 Patients requiring two IV’s but have poor venous access.
 Patients who are receiving two or more compatible drugs, parental nutrition, or patient
controlled analgesia.
Sign and Symptoms:
 Emergent medication
 Emergent fluid administration
Contraindications:
 Prehospital IV not critical
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Choose a peripheral vein site that is large enough to permit blood flow around the catheter. Do not
choose hand veins.
2. Prepare site using sterile techniques.
3. Prepare catheter by holding the proximal port upright and flushing it with normal saline. The flush will
activate the hydrophilic coating.
4. Insert the catheter into vein in a slow, forward motion while watching for flashback in the clear hub of
the introducer needle. It may be necessary to aspirate.
5. Advance the device as a unit approximately 1 cm into the vein, then advance the catheter alone;
removing the introducer needle. DO NOT REINSERT THE NEEDLE.
6. Attach the desired stopcock, injection cap, or connecting tube to the distal hub.
7. Check the proximal lumen placement by aspirating blood from the proximal port and flushing it with
normal saline.
8. Attach the connecting IV line to the proximal hub.
9. Secure IV using appropriate measures to insure stability of the line.
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Spinal Motion Restriction

Procedures

Steps

Procedures

Was performed ?
YES

1.

Verify and state indication for Spinal Motion Restriction.

2.

Select C-collar:

3.

Rigid C-collar: Set chn cup and neck size adjustments, if indicated.

4.

Explain procedure to the patient.

5.

Rescuer #1 holds the patient’s head in its current position or in a neutral, midline position, as per
SMR protocol, without applying traction or tension. Do not force a patient’s head and neck to the
neutral position. Rescuer #2 places the C-collar and secures it Velcro connector(s).

6.

SIPQuick: Vacuum stabilize C-collar.

7.

Verify collar is under chin.

8.

Rigid C-collar: Verify collar is midline centered and not skewed/twisted.

9.

Document C-collar application in ePCR.

NO

Adult Rigid C-collar
Pediatric rigid C-collat
SIPQuick vacuum C-collar

Note:
If a rigid C-collar will not fit the patient or their position of comfort, and a SIPQuick vacuum C-collar is not
available, one may improvise with a towel roll and tape.
Spinal Motion Restriction, (SMR), is performed by the application of a C-collar. C-collar may be a rigid
collar or a vacuum molded collar.
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Splinting

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Immobilization of an extremity for transport, either due to suspected fracture, sprain, or injury.
Immobilization of an extremity for transport to secure medically necessary devices such as intravenous catheters
Steps

Was performed ?

1. Assess and document pulses, sensation, and motor function prior to placement of the splint. If no
pulses are present and a fracture is suspected, consider reduction of the fracture prior to placement of
the splint.

YES

NO

2. Remove all clothing from the extremity.
3. Select a site to secure the splint both proximal and distal to the area of suspected injury, or the area
where the medical device will be placed.
4. Do not secure the splint directly over the injury or device.
5. Place the splint and secure with Velcro, straps, or bandage material (e.g., kling, kerlex, cloth bandage,
etc.) depending on the splint manufacturer and design.
6. Document pulses, sensation, and motor function after placement of the splint. If there has been a
deterioration in any of these 3 parameters, remove the splint and reassess
7. If a femur fracture is suspected and there is no evidence of pelvic fracture or instability, the following
procedure may be followed for placement of a femoral traction splint:
a. Assess neurovascular function as in #1 above.
b. Place the ankle device over the ankle.
c. Place the proximal end of the traction splint on the affected
extremity, being careful to avoid placing too much pressure on genitalia or
open wounds. Make certain the splint extends proximal to the suspected
fracture. If the splint will not extend in such a manner, reassess possible
involvement of the pelvis
d. Extend the distal end of the splint at least 6 inches beyond the foot.
e. Attach the ankle device to the traction crank.
f. Twist until moderate resistance is met.
g. Reassess alignment, pulses, sensation, and motor function. If there has
been deterioration in any of these 3 parameters, release traction and
reassess.
8. Document the time, type of splint, and the pre and post assessment of pulse, sensation, and motor
function in the patient care report (PCR).
9.

Suggested Splints
*Long bone fracture: Board splint, vacuum splint, air splint
*Femur fracture: Antishock garment (do not inflate abdominal section), traction splint (Hare, Sager),
long board splint – NO EMR
*Pelvic fracture: Antishock garment as per Protocol at low pressure – NO EMR
*Shoulder, humerous, clavicle: Sling and swathe
*Supracondylar humeral fracture: Carefully immobilize as found
Remember to Re – assess color, pulses, sensation and movement after splinting and during
transport.
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Suctioning

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
 Any patient who is having trouble maintaining an airway and fluid is noted in the oropharynx, endotracheal tube, or
tracheostomy.
 Treacheal suctioning should also be performed when rhonchi is heard in the intubated patient or tracheotomy patients.
Contraindications: The patient must be well oxygenated before attempting this procedure.
Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

YES

NO

1. Body substance isolation procedures must be used.
2. Assess the need for suctioning.
3. If the patient requires artificial ventilations, hyperventilate the patient for 30 seconds prior to
suctioning.
4. Select an appropriate suction catheter:
a. A soft flexible suction catheter or a “whistle tip” can be used if only if only fluids need to be
removed.
b. A Yankaur or “tonsil tip” should be used for thick fluids, small particles, or large volumes.
5. Prepare a cup of sterile water or saline to flush the catheter after suctioning and in between attempts.
6. While maintaining aseptic technique, quickly insert the catheter into patient’s mouth until it is at the
desired length.
7. Apply suction and withdraw the catheter. Suction no more than 15 seconds per attempt.
8. Immediately after each suction attempt, hyperventilate the patient (one breath every two seconds) for
thirty seconds with 100% oxygen if the patient’s ventilations require assistance.
9. Repeat the procedure as needed until the airway is clear.
Tracheal Suctioning
1. Body substance isolation procedures must be used.
2. Assess the need for suctioning.
3. Hyperventilate the patient prior to suctioning.
4. Select an appropriate suction catheter:
a. A soft flexible suction catheter or a “whistle tip” can be used if only if only fluids need to be
removed.
b. A Yankaur or “tonsil tip” should NOT be used.
5. Prepare a cup of sterile water or saline to flush the catheter after suctioning and in between attempts.
6. While maintaining aseptic technique, quickly insert the catheter into the endotracheal or tracheal tube
until it is at the desired length.
7. Apply suction and withdraw the catheter using a gentle rotating motion. Suction no more than 15
seconds per attempt.
8. Immediately after each suction attempt, hyperventilate the patient (one breath every two seconds) for
thirty seconds with 100% oxygen.
9. Repeat the procedure as needed until the airway is clear.
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Temperature Measurement

Procedures

Clinical Indications:


Monitoring body temperature in a patient with suspected infection, hypothermia, hyperthermia, or to
assist in evaluating resuscitation efforts.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. If clinically appropriate, allow the patient to reach equilibrium with the surrounding environment.
2. To obtain a tympanic temperature, ensure the patient has no sufficient head trauma and place the
thermometer into the external ear avoiding forcing into the ear canal. To obtain an oral
temperature, ensure the patient has no oral trauma and place the device under the tongue.
Axillary temperature – place device in armpit.
3. Leave the device in place until there is indication an accurate temperature has been recorded
(per the “beep” or other indicator specific to the device).
4. Record time, temperature, method (tympanic or oral), and scale (C° or F°) in Patient Care Report
(PCR).
Rectal, ear, oral, and axillary temperature comparison
For example, in fever, age 11 and younger: If your 2 year old child’s oral temperature is 101°F (38.3°C),
his or her rectal or ear temperature may be about 102°F (38.9°C). Remember, a child ha a fever when his
or her temperature is 100.4°F (38°C) or higher. Measured rectally.
For example, in fever, age 12 and older: If your axillary temperature is 100°F (37.8°C), your oral temperature is
about 101°F (38.3°C).
Comparison of temperatures in Fahrenheit by method

Axillary (°F)

Oral (°F)

Rectal/Ear (°F)

98.4 – 99.3

99.5 – 99.9

100.4 - 101

99.4 – 101.1

100 – 101.5

101.1 – 102.4

101.2 - 102

101.6 – 102.4

102.5 – 103.5

102.1 – 103.1

102.5 – 103.5

103.6 – 104.6

103.2 - 104

103.6 – 104.6

104.7 – 105.6

Comparison of temperatures in Centigrade by method

Axillary (°C)

Oral (°C)

Rectal/Ear (°C)

36.9 – 37.4

37.5 – 37.7

38 – 38.3

37.5 – 38.4

37.8 – 38.5

38.4 – 39.1

38.5 – 38.9

38.6 – 39.1

39.2 – 39.7

39 – 39.5

39.2 – 39.7

39.8 – 40.3

39.6 - 40

39.8 – 40.3

40.4 – 40.9
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Tourniquet Application

Procedures

Indications:
 Life-threatening hemorrhage from an extremity that cannot be controlled by direct pressure and elevation.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Apply tourniquet directly to the skin proximal to the area of bleeding.
2. Secure the tourniquet in place.
3. Continue to tighten the tourniquet until hemorrhage is controlled – avoid “over-tightening” the
tourniquet.
4. Note the time the tourniquet was applied in the Patient Care Report.
5. Notify the receiving hospital that a tourniquet is in place.
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Transport Ventilation Devices

Indications
 Transport of an intubated
or trach patient

Signs and symptoms
 Patient currently breathing with ventilation device.

Procedures

Contraindications


Insufficient training

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Confirm the placement of tube as per airway protocol.
2. Ensure adequate oxygen delivery to the ventilator device.
3. Pre-oxygenate the patient as much as possible with BVM.

4. Remove BVM and attach ventilation device.
5. Per instructions of device, set initial respiration values; respiratory rate and volume.
6. Assess breath sounds. Allow for adequate expiratory time. Adjust ventilator setting as
clinically indicated.

7. If any worsening of patient condition, decrease in oxygen saturation, or any question
regarding the function of the ventilator, remove and resume bag-valve ventilations.

8. Document time, complications, and patient response on the patient care report (PCR).

IF THERE IS EVER ANY QUESTION ABOUT WHETHER OR NOT THE DEVICES IS VENTIALTING
CORRECTLY, REMOVE IT AND VENTILATE MANUALLY.
PARAMEDICS MUST RECEIVE TRAINING REGARDING THEIR SPECIFIC VENT DEVICE.
KEY POINTS
Transportation ventilators may be used on successfully intubated patients according to the manufacturer’s
directions.
It must be noted that this is a short term adjunct, which must be monitored at all times to prevent tube
displacement. If the patient begins to show any signs of further deterioration, the entire airway must be reevaluated and a bag-valve-mask should be used until the airway can be successfully stabilized.
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Venous Access from Existing Catheters

Procedures

Clinical Indications:




Inability to obtain adequate peripheral access.
Access of an existing external venous catheter for medication or fluid administration.
Central venous access in a patient in cardiac arrest.

Steps

Was performed ?
YES

NO

1. Clean the port of the catheter with an alcohol wipe.
2. Using sterile technique, withdraw 5 – 10 ml of blood and place syringe in sharps box.
3. Using 5 ml of normal saline, access the port with sterile technique and gently attempt to flush the
port.
4. If there is no resistance, no evidence of infiltration (i.e. no subcutaneous collection of fluid), and
no pain experienced by the patient, then proceed to step 4. If there is resistance, evidence of
infiltration, pain experienced by the patient, or any concern that the catheter may be clotted or
dislodged, do not use the catheter.
5. Begin administration of medications or IV fluids slowly and observe for any signs of infiltration. If
difficulties are encountered, stop the infusion and reassess.
6. Record procedure, any complications, and fluid/medications administered in the Patient Care
Report (PCR).
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Wound Care

Procedures

Procedures

Clinical Indications:
Active bleeding
Steps

Was performed ?
YES
NO

1. Use personal protective equipment, including gloves, gown, and mask as indicated.
2. Observe for and control obvious bleeding. Evaluate and treat all life threatening injuries first.
3. Bleeding control by:

Direct Pressure
Elevation
Pressure Point
Immobilize by Splinting
Tourniquet

4. Uncontrolled bleeding:

Assess for life threatening injuries and resuscitate if necessary.
If tourniquet necessary see:
Tourniquet
TourniquetApplication
Application
Watch for signs and symptoms of hypoperfusion

5. Obtain history:

Time of Injury
Area of occurrence (risk of infection)
Mechanism of injury (associated injuries)
Amount of blood loss

Severity of pain
Patient’s medical history
Tetanus immunization

6. Wound Care:

Assess for size, depth, location, contamination and type of wound:
Abrasion, Avulsion, Contusion, Incised, Laceration, Puncture
Irrigate wound if necessary, Apply appropriate dressing, Secure dressing

7. Further Evaluation & Care: Many times open wounds need further evaluation and care by a physician.
Including the following:
Neural, muscular, or vascular
Foreign bodies
Tendon or ligament compromise
Medical history-especially patients with diabetes and other
Contamination
Vascular problems

8. Antihemorrhagic / Hemostatic agent impregnated dressings may be utilized in the

treatment of significant hemorrhage in place of, or in addition to, traditional wound dressings.
Penetrating wounds which are amenable to gentle wound packing may be packed with an
antihemorrhagic / hemostatic dressing. Be sure to leave a dressing "tail" sticking out of the
wound and tape the tail in place if it is possible to do so. The patient's medical record is to
clearly indicate that a wound was packed with an dressing, and the number of such dressings
used to pack the wound.
Antihemorrhagic / Hemostatic dressings are used as part of traditional wound care,
including tourniquet usage, etc., and do not replace such care.
Antihemorrhagic / hemostatic dressings include such items as QuickClot(TM) and Celox(TM).
Antihemorrhagic / hemostatic dressings may be stocked and utilized as appropriate by
departments operating under this Protocol. Such dressing are not, however, provided by Lake
Health.
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Protocol Changes Part A

Reference

ADULT SECTION
Universal Patient Assessment changed to Universal Assessment-Adult
Adult Assessment
Assessment-Adult Full page revision
Universal Assessment-Adult:
Allergic Reaction: New Section Added
Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction
Reaction: Full page revision
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Reaction: Full page revision
Cardiovascular
Asystole/PEA Added note box, bottom left coroner. Field termination changed from 3
Asystole/PEA:
to 4 rounds. Added Sodium Bicarboante note.
Syndrome New page added
Acute Coronary Syndrome:
Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Stable & Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Unstable New pages added

Acute Coronary Syndrome:
Syndrome Replaces Chest Pain/MI
Cardiac Dysrhythmias:
Dysrhythmias Added 12-Lead ECG
Code STEMI Activation:
Activation New page added
Hypertension:
Hypertension Full page revision
Narrow Complex Tachycardia:
Tachycardia Change the contents of the box Consider 500 ml... that is under the
Atrial Fib/Flutter box to: Atrial Fib / Atrial Flutter Protocol. Removed Rapid Transport box.
Middle pathway, heart rate changed from 150 to “> 120”.

Non-Traumatic Shock: Removed page
ROSC: Full page revision
ROSC
V-Tach: Full page revision
V-Fib/Pulseless V-Tach
Pulse: Reformat Amiodarone150 mg mixed in 100 ml NS Infuse at 10 ml/min, (Maxidrip or IV pump)
V-Tach with Pulse
Environmental
Hyperthermia:
Hyperthermia Removed box that says: Avoid Vasopressors....
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Gastrointestinal
Esophageal
Esophageal Foreign
Foreign Body
Body Obstruction
Obstruction:
Glucagon 1 mg IV, IM

AND Nitroglycerin

Changed Glucagon Box text to: (Green box)

0.4 mg Tab SL

May repeat x2, in 5 minute intervals, if needed. Withhold if SBP < 110 mmHg.

General
Adult IV/IO:
IV/IO

Added a Note Box at the bottom: EMT's may transport a patient with a "saline lock", (IV/IO), in place as

long as no fluids or medications are being administered via the IV/IO.

Administration: New page added
Blood Products Administration
Nosebleed (Epistaxis)
(Epistaxis): New page added
Diabetic Emergencies-Hyperglycemia & Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia :
New pages added
Shock Treatment:
Treatment New Section added
Control Top left box,” Information to record” revised.
Pain Control:
Neurological
Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive
Status/Unresponsive: Replaces Hypoglycemia/Unresponsive
Behavioral: Bottom right, Green box, removed medications and added Sedation & Excited
Behavioral
Delirium linking to pages.
Behavioral-continued
Behavioral-continued: Changed the text item in the Key Points list: Consider medication (Haldol and Versed and
Benadryl) in patients with a history of psychosis with: Consider pharmacologic sedation, (Sedation Protocol, Excited
Delirium Protocol) and hyperlinked. Key Point: Removed If patient has agitated delirium and suffers cardiac arrest,
consider fluid bolus and Sodium Bicarbonate early.

CVA/TIA
CVA/TIA: Full page revision
Excited Delirium
Delirium: Full page revision
OB/GYN
Hypotension:
Maternal Hypotension

Changed the Adult IV/IO box text to: See Shock Protocol Removed the Fluid Bolus Box
Removed the Differentiate between diagnoses... Box

OB Emergencies Pre-Eclampsia/Eclampsia
Pre-Eclampsia/Eclampsia:

Magnesium Sulfate box changed "IO" to "IV/IO"
Removed the present Mag Sulfate box. Removed the "See Adult Seizure Protocol" box. Changed the Actively Seizing text
to a new box: If actively seizing or recent seizure: Magnesium Sulfate 4 ‐ 6 gm IV, IO
Rate: ≤1gm / min Adult Seizure Protocol added to link to page Removed box that stated, “If there is a high clinical
suspicion of an abruption but patient is still hypertensive, consult with medical control regarding treatment of the
hypertension.”
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Respiratory
Airway Management
Management: New page added
Airway: Name changed from Adult Failed Airway
Difficult Airway
Changed box text: Cricothyrotomy‐Quick Trach (Adult Only) Box.
Replaced box text with: (Made this a Green, Paramedic Only, Box color)
Adult: Cricothyrotomy ‐ Quick Trach
(Hyperlink to Procedure)
Upper center box information changed to state, “Following 3 failed intubations by an experienced provider proceed here.”

Reaction Moved to Allergic Reaction Section
Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction:
Reaction Moved to Allergic Reaction
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction:
Section
Airway New page added (Replaced the Foreign Body Airway
Obstructed Airway:
Obstruction Protocol)
Edema: Full page revision
Pulmonary Edema
Respiratory Distress
Distress: Full page revision
Usage New page added
Ventilator Usage:
Shock: New Section added
Treatment moved from General Section
Shock Treatment,
Trauma
Trauma Adult IV/IO box, removed “fluid Bolus if necessary”. Removed two
Abdominal Trauma:
boxes referencing hypotension.
Avulsion/Amputation
Avulsion/Amputation: Adult IV/IO, removed note information within box.
Chest Trauma
Trauma: Adult IV/IO, removed note information within box.
Top right box, information revised.
Syndrome: Many page revisions, Sodium Bicarbonate dosing change.
Crush Syndrome
Eye Injuries:
Injuries Added Morgan Eye Lens and removed contact Medical Control
Head Trauma: Removed box that referenced intubation. Added information box.
Multiple Trauma: Adult IV/IO removed “Large Bore, 2 IV’s preferred”
Spinal Trauma Care:
Care New page added
Spinal Trauma/Spinal Shock
Shock:

Revised, Adult Trauma Section: Replaced the "If bradycardia present..." box
text with: Shock Protocol(Neurogenic Shock) Removed the Fluid bolus box Remove dthe Dopamine Drip box
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PEDIATRIC
Universal Pediatric Assessment changed to Universal Assessment-Pediatric
Pediatric Cardiovascular
Pediatric Bradycardia
Bradycardia: Several page revisions.
Pediatric Cardiac Arrest: Removed box that stated “Do not use CCR protocol for pediatric patients”
Pediatric Pulseless Arrest;
Arrest Epinephrine Maximum dose, added “per dose”
Removed Lidocaine
Pediatric Environmental
Illness: Pediatric IV box , (IO if indicated) Fever, Heat Exhaustion, Heat Stroke
Pediatric Heat Illness
Fluid Bolus: NS 20 ml/kg IV/IO May repeat as needed. Added box, for heat stroke, initiate cooling rapidly, emergent
transport

Pediatric Gastrointestinal
Nausea/Vomiting: Zofran dosing changed to IVP, IO, ODT x 1
Pediatric Nausea/Vomiting
Right side information box information replaced with, “If patient does not require immobilization, keep
in the upright position. Always have suction readily available. If the patient is immobilized and supine, be prepared to
quickly log roll the patient.”

Pediatric General
Status/Unresponsive: Replaces, Pediatric Altered Mental
Pediatric Altered Mental Status/Unresponsive
Status
Administration: New page added
Pediatric Blood Products Administration
Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hyperglycemia &
Emergencies-Hypoglycemia: New pages added
Pediatric Diabetic Emergencies-Hypoglycemia
Control: Flow chart revised. Separated pain level into tow catagories.
Pediatric Pain Control
Care: Top left side box, changed to state, “Neonatal care can be summed up
Pediatric Neonatal Care
by remembering: Suction, drying, and stimulation. Obtain and document an APGAR Score at 1 minute and at 5 minutes
following delivery.”

Blood Glucose box, changed from, "If blood glucose is less than seventy (70),..." to: If blood glucose is < 40 mg/dl
then administer Dextrose 10% 2 ml / kg IV/IO (And retain the Hyperlink to the Dextrose 10%)

Pediatric Neurological
Pediatric Seizure
Seizure: Removed top left information box.
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Pediatric Respiratory
Pediatric Airway Management
Management: Replaced name from Pediatric Airway
Reaction Full page revision
Pediatric Allergic Reaction-Localized Reaction:
Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction
Reaction: Full page revision
Airway: Name changed from Pediatric Failed Airway
Pediatric Difficult Airway
Replaced box text with: (Made this a Green, Paramedic Only, Box color), Peds Age > 8 years old Cricothyrotomy –
QuickTrach, Peds < 8 Yrs old: Needle Cricothyrotomy
(Hyperlink to Procedure)

Croup: New page added
Pediatric Croup
Distress: Full page Revision
Pediatric Respiratory Distress
Pediatric Trauma
Pediatric Extremity Trauma: In the box that states: "For open fractures, control bleeding with direct pressure
and cover..." deleted the words: "with direct pressure" so it now reads:
For open fractures control bleeding and cover with a dry, sterile dressing.

Pediatric Head Trauma
Trauma:

The Green box at the bottom, changed: to Pediatric Shock Protocol

In the info box, top right, changed the box's text to: Establish and maintain cervical spine control as per Spinal Trauma
Care Protocol. Consider the possibility of head and cervical spine trauma for all unconscious infants and
children.

Trauma: Deleted Hyperventile at 10 breaths above normal for age.
Pediatric Multiple Trauma
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PHARMACOLOGY
Removed From protocol
 Lasix
 Haldol
 Dopamine
 Ativan
 Tetracaine

(Valium): Change the Pediatric Dose box to include the word "May".
Diazepam (Valium)
Pediatric Dose: Rectally: May use the patient's Diastat if available
(Cardizem) New medication added
Diltiazem (Cardizem):
DuoNeb (Ipratropium/Albuterol): New medication added
Epinephrine 1:1,000: Now Referenced throughout protocol as,
Epinephrine 1 mg/ml (1:1,000)
“Epinephrine
(1:1,000)”
Epinephrine 1:10,000: Removed "CCR" from Indications,

Removed "Allergic Reaction: 0.5 mg IVP, IO over 10

minutes" from the Adult Dose Box

Epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml (1:10,000)
Now Referenced throughout protocol as, “Epinephrine
(1:10,000)”
Ketamine (Ketalar)
(Ketalar): Full page revision
Lidocaine:
Lidocaine

Adult Dose Box: Change text to just: EZ‐IO: 20 ‐ 40 mg Flush for pain relief at the site

Pediatric Dose Box: Change text to just: EZ‐IO: 0.5 mg/kg Flush for pain relief at the site (Max: 20 mg)

Sulfate:
Magnesium Sulfate

Replace the Adult Dose Box with:

Cardiac: 1 ‐ 2 grams IVP, IO (Rate: Push)
OB/GYN: 4 ‐ 6 grams IV, IO (Rate: ≤ 1gm / min)
Other: 2 grams in 100 ml NS, IV, IO over 30 minutes
(Rate: 400 ml/hr)

Metoprolol (Lopressor)
(Lopressor): New medication added
Methylprednisolone (Solu-Medrol):
(Solu-Medrol) Page revision, 1) Indications Box, REMOVED:
"Allergic Reaction‐Localized" 2) REMOVED the "Medical Considerations" and "None" bubble from the lower right hand
corner of page. Onset box changed from 15 minutes to < 5 minutes.
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(Narcan): Removed “Medical Considerations box
Naloxone (Narcan)
Nitroglycerin:
Nitroglycerin

Removed the: "Do not give for right sided inferior MI. Treat with fluids." (in the Precautions box)

In the Adult Dose box, changed the "> 100" to "> 110"
Adult Dose box: Removed the line: Hypertensive Crisis: Only if approved by medical control"
Yellow Precautions box: Changed, now states, “Severe hypotension and shock can occur following Nitroglycerin
administration. Treat this with fluid boluses.”
Medical Considerations box changed to state, Check for NTG transdermal patch prior to initiating tablet. IV access is
preferred prior to NTG administration.

Sodium Nitrite:
Nitrite New medication added

GUIDELINES
Contact
Contact On
On Line
Line Medical
Medical Control
Control: New page added
Occupational
Occupational Health
Health Disposition
Disposition: New Guideline added
Service Animals
Animals: New page added
Spit Hoods
Hoods: New Guideline added
PROCEDURES
ECG-continued New page added
12 Lead ECG-continued:
Settings: New page added
Cardioversion Energy Settings
Cobra PLA: Removed
CPAP #4 & 8 Revised
CPAP:
CPR Devices:
Devices New page added
Defibrillation:
Defibrillation

Changed #4 first sentence to: Energy setting: Per manufacturer's recommendations, OR:

Airway New Supraglottic Airway, replaces Cobra PLA.
I-gel Airway:
Suctioning
Suctioning:

Middle of page, changed the Paramedic (in Green), to: EMT (and Shadow it in RED)

Removed the " (Paramedic only) " text that is adjacent Tracheal Suctioning.
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Protocol Changes Part H

Reference

REFERENCE
Score New page added. 2 APGAR scores now exist, one in reference one in
APGAR Score:
TOOLS.
Cardizem Drip:
Drip New page added
Cardizem Powder:
Powder New page added
Epinephrine Drip
Drip: Full page revision
Details: New page added
Narcan Protocol Details
Pediatric Vital Signs
Signs: Replaced page
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The APGAR Score is obtained at 1 minute and at 5 minutes after birth, and may be repeated if the score remains low.
The score is obtained from assessing five parameters, each of which is scored on a 0‐2 scale, and adding up the
individual components.
The APGAR Score ranges from 0 ‐ 10, with 7‐10 being considered normal / good, while scores of 0 ‐3 usually
indicate that resuscitative measures are indicated.
The APGAR Score can be remember from:
A: Appearance, (Skin Color)
P: Pulse, (Heart Rate)
G: Grimace, (Reflex irritability)
A: Activity, (Muscle tone)
R: Respirations
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Capnography-Basic
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Capnography
Considered the ventilation vital sign
Capnography gives a true accurate picture of ventilation status frequently before patient symptoms are recognized by
health care providers.
Gives objective data regarding clinical course of management and treatment
Arterial blood gas CO2 has a normal range of 35 – 45.
EtCO2 will normally be within 0 – 5 mm of ABG CO2 value
ETCO2 can be used to estimate ABG PaCO2
Elevated ETCO2 = Hypoventilation / ROSC / increased metabolism
Decreases ETCO2 = Hyperventilation / decreased metabolism

Pre‐hospital Airway






Intubated Patients
–
Maintains Airway Presence during transport and patient movement
–
Quality of Ventilation
–
Early notification of problems or ROSC
–
Advantages to head trauma patients by maintaining ventilation rates in head injured patients
Non Intubated Patients
–
Assesses ventilation status in patients with respiratory distress
–
Shows bronchodialator effectiveness
–
Indicates patients ventilation rate
–
Diabetics patients
The diagnostic element of CO2 is in the waveform not in the numeric value!!!
False Positives Possible?
After recent ingestions of a carbon beverages or alcohol, this can give a false positive EtCO2 for 2 – 3 ventilated breaths.
Several ventilations should wash out stomach CO2 content.
Displacement of ETT against the lateral tracheal wall can cause flat wave

Phases of the Capnogram

Peak CO2 Concentration
(Capnography Reading)

Normal Capnography Waveform
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Capnography-Information
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Capnography Uses
Increased ICP - You can use capnography to maintain ventilation rates to obtain EtCO2 at the low end of normal
Use in Ventilation Rates - useful in the prehospital setting to help maintain appropriate manual and
mechanical ventilation –
Inadvertent Hyperventilation - Inadvertent hyperventilation is common following paramedic RSI despite EtCO2
monitoring and target parameters.(1)
Cardiac Arrest - Reductions in EtCO2 during CPR are associated with comparable reductions in cardiac output
making EtCO2 more reliable than radial pulses. (2)
Return of Spontaneous Circulation - The use of CO2 is able to be used in the determination of ROSC often the first
indicator. Increase occurs due to the excess CO2 being washed out of the previously hypoperfused tissue.(3)
Use in Death Confirmation - Studies indicate that patients that have been intubated and have a CO2 less than 10
which does not increase are clinically dead.(4)
ACLS Medication - You will see an initial increase in the EtCO2 after administration of Sodium Bicarbonate. This will
come back down after several ventilations. This demonstrates the reason ACLS suggest no NaHCO3 unless adequate
ventilation present
Paralytics - You may see a “curare cleft” Caused by the stronger thoracic muscles that are more paralyzed than the
weaker diaphragm, This is an indicator that the patient is coming up from medication, Consider further sedation and/or
paralyzation.
Pacemaker - Can be used to help determine when a patient has captured during pacing as you will see an increase in
CO2 prior to feeling a pulse. The increase is due to the increase in cardiac output that should accompany capture.
Trauma Patients - Decrease levels when determined to be not from other causes should lead you to suspect
hypovolemia as severe shock will have low CO2 due to poor perfusion. You will see an increase in CO2 as perfusion
status improves during resuscitation.
Nasotracheal Intubation - In NTI capnography can be used to guide the ET tube into proper position
You will see an increase in CO2 as the tube passes into the hypopharynx and decrease if you remove it from the
hypopharynx and move toward the esophagus.(5)
Diabetic – In DKA patients, Kussmaul respiration helps correct acidosis. Patients with an EtCO2 of less than 29 were
found to be in acidosis 95% of the time, whereas no patients with EtCO2 of 36 or higher were in acidosis.(6)
Seizure Patients - Capnography is a very valuable and reliable assessment tool to assure airway patency in seizure
patients or those medicated with Valium, Versed, for seizure activity.
– Can be used in actively seizing patients
– Increases in CO2 are common in the seizure patient due to the exaggerated muscular activity
– Continued increases or very high EtCO2 can indicate hypoventilation, commonly associated with benzodiazepine
use.
Pain Management - Patients that are given sedatives or narcotics for pain are at risk for hypoventilation,
Capnography can assure continued airway presence during extrication and/or transport with just a glance at the
monitor.
Asthma - EtCO2 is specifically good for assessing the severity of asthma or the presence of bronchospasm
Bronchospasm can give the appearance of a “shark fin” on the waveform.
Diagnosis of asthma versus panic attack
Patients experiencing bronchoconstriction will develop a shark fin appearance to the waveform. This shark fin will
resolves as the patient responds to treatment. In the event the patient fails treatment the shark fin will not resolve and
increases in EtCO2 may be seen as the patient gets tired.
CPAP - You can use the cannula with CPAP as long as you can good get a good seal.
It is a good idea to place it on the patient to monitor respiratory status of your patient during CPAP use. Prevents
missing apnea in CPAP patients
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Capnography-Information-Waveforms
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Pulmonary Embolus (PE) - Typical presentation of SOB, tachycardia, risk factors. EtCO2 can present with normal
waveform appearance and a lower numeric value due to respiratory rate and decrease perfusion to lungs. If the PE is
small you may see no change. Small PE may demonstrate no change in EtCO2 values and should not be used as a
single assessment tool for assessment of a PE
Pregnant Patients - compression of the vena cava restricts blood flow back to the heart and lungs which can cause
decreases in EtCO2 due to decrease perfusion.
Note: Shark-fin waveform appearance in pregnant patients can be a normal finding and does not specifically indicate
bronchoconstriction.
Rescue Airway Device – Rescue Airway Devices - Used to confirm adequate ventilation. without other evidence of
bronchoconstriction as this may be a normal finding.
Remember
Capnography assesses ventilation
It confirms adequate ventilation – not a confirmed secured airway!!!!
You have to have adequate perfusion
Changes are immediate long before pulse oximetry
You need to use it to be comfortable with it

Capnography Wave Forms

References
(1) Davis, DP.,Dunford,JV. Inadvertent Hyperventilation following Paramedic RSI of Severely Head-injured Patients.
Acad Emerg Med. Vol. 10, No. 5 446. 2003
(2) Weil, M. Cardiac Output and End-Tidal Carbon Dioxide. Critical Care Medicine, November 1985
(3) Singh Amar. Comparing the Ability of Colormetric and Digital Waveform End Tidal Capnography to Verify ET tube
placement. Academic Emergency Medicine Vol. 10 No. 5 466-467
(4) Levine R. End-tidal CO2 and outcome of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. New England Journal of Medicine. July
997;337:301-306
(5) Phillips 2003
(6) Fearon D., Steele D. End-tidal CO2 predicts the presence and severity of Acidosis in Children. Academic Emergency
Medicine Vol 9 No. 12 1373-1378
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Diltiazem (Cardizem)
See: Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter Protocol
First, then proceed as below
Consider:
Cardizem Drip
Start at 10 mg/hr
Titrate 5 mg/hr up or down
Every 5 minutes, as needed
Goal: HR < 100 BPM
Use a 15 drops/ml IV setup
Cardizem bolus will usually help with rate control.
The heart rate can increase as the medication wears off.
It is strongly preferred to start the Cardizem Drip.
Once one has given the Cardizem bolus.
Use an IV Pump, if available.
Inform the ED patient is on a Cardizem Drip.
Cardizem Drip:
Cardizem 25 mg in 500 ml NS bag
(Concentration: 50 mcg/ml)
Use a 15 drops/ml IV setup
Approximate Drip Rate:
mg / hr

gtts / sec.

gtts / min.

5

0.5

25

10

1

50

15

1.5

75

20

2

100

Start here

Remember to label the IV Drip bag
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Atrial Fibrillation/Atrial Flutter-Stable

Reference

Cardizem Drip

Cardizem Powder
Cardizem may be supplied in several different formats
Including solution, (5 mg/ml), and powder, (which makes 1 mg/ml)
One can mix (reconstitute) Cardizem powder as follows:
Cardizem powder is supplied as: 100 mg POWDER vials
Connect this to the special Cardizem ADD-Vantage IV Bag
Once connected, working through the bag,
Flip the top off the Cardizem powder vial.
Swirl the contents to completely mix the powder into solution.
The Cardizem IV Bag now contains 100 mg in 100 ml, (1 mg/ml)

WARNING:
Use this for the Cardizem supply
Do Not use this IV bag for the patient drip

A 20 mg bolus = 20 ml of the special Cardizem Vantage IV bag solution
Weight based: 0.25 mg/kg = ¼ ml/kg of the special
Cardizem Vantage IV bag solution

To mix an EMS Cardizem Drip:
25 mg = 25 ml of the special Cardizem Vantage IV bag solution
Which is then mixed in a 500 ml NS IV bag
As per the Cardizem Drip Protocol instructions
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As per Allergic
Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
Reaction-continued
As per Shock Treatment
As per Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
As per Pediatric Allergic Reaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic Reaction-continued
Or per OLMC order
Patient weight < 10 kg or Age < 1 year old: OLMC order required
Epinephrine Drip Dosage
Dose 1 – 10 mcg/min IV, IO Drip
Pediatric: Start at 1 mcg/min
Adult: Start at 4 mcg/min
Anaphylaxis: Titrate for relief of symptoms
Shock, Pediatric: Titrate for age appropriate BP
See: Pediatric Vital Signs
Shock, Adult: Titrate for SBP > 100 mmHg

Mix an Epinephrine Drip:
Put Epinephrine 1 mg in 500 ml NS
This gives concentration of 2 mcg/ml
Use a 60 drop/ml drip chamber
Mix bag well, then flush the IV tubing
Label the EPI. drip bag well
Use Epi. 1 mg/ml 1:1,000 1 ml
Use Epi. 0.1 mg/ml 1:10,000 10 ml

Epinephrine Drip Rate Table
(This is NOT weight based)
Concentration: 2 mcg/ml
Drip Chamber: 60 drops/ml
Dose
mcg/min
1
2
4
6
8
10

ml/min

drops/min

drops/sec

0.5
1
2
3
4
5

30
60
120
180
240
300

0.5
1
2
3
4
5

Pediatric Start here
Adult Start here

Reminder: 0.5 drops/Sec = 1 drop every other second

Warnings:
Titrate down if too tachycardic, hypertensive, or ventricular arrhythmias.
Use a 60 drops/ml Drip Chamber, do not use the above drip table for other Drip chambers
Label the Epinephrine Drip bag well!
Use an IV Pump for rate control of one is available
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Pediatric Vital Signs

Reference

Pediatric Normal Vital Signs

Age

Heart Rate, BPM

Resp. Rate/Min.

BP mmHg

Weight (kg)

0-1 months

180

60

60/40

3-4

2 – 12 months

160

50

70/45

5 - 10

1 – 2 years

140

40

75/50

10 - 12

2 – 6 years

120

30

80/55

13 - 25

6 – 12 years

110

20

90/60

25 - 40

> 12 years

100

20

90/60

40 - 60
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Madison ED Hotline

(440) 428-1341 Non-emergency (440) 428-0280

Tripoint ED Hotline

(440) 354-5150 Non-emergency (440) 354-1685

West ED Hotline

(440) 946-6129 Non-emergency (440) 953-6003

EMS Office
(440) 953-6128 or (440) 354-1166
Patty Willson, EMS Coordinator (cell phone)
(216) 470-4389
Dr. Jay Carter (cell phone)
(330) 730-1757
EMS Office Fax
(440) 953-6202
Metro LifeFlight

(216) 957-5433

MedEvac

(216) 844-1111

Tri-County Ambulance

(440) 951-4600

MED CONTROL PHONE NUMBERS
Hospital

Radio

Ahuja Medical Center

Phone Number
(216) 593-1755

Cleveland Clinic

No

(216) 445-4500

Euclid

No

(216) 531-7799

Geauga

No

(440) 285-6044 or (440) 285-6045 or
(800) 392-7261

Geneva

No

(440) 466-4681

Hillcrest

No

Adult (440) 473-4552 Pediatric (440) 312-8260

Metro

Yes

ER (216) 957-6911
LifeFlight ER (216) 957-5433
LifeFlight ER (800) 233-5433

Richmond

Yes

(440) 585-6446

UH

No

Adult (216) 844-1111
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Stroke Scale

Reference
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Clinical Indications: Suspected Stroke Patient

(Time of Assessment: military time)

(Date of Assessment)
1.

Patient Name:
Patient Date of Birth:

Age:

Transported by:

2.

Cincinnati Stroke Scale
Facial Droop
Normal: Both sides of face move equally
Abnormal: One side of face does not move at all
Arm Drift
Normal: Both arms move equally or not at all
Abnormal: One arm drifts compared to the other (Close eyes and hold out both hands)
Speech
Normal: Patient uses correct words with no slurring “You can’t teach an old dog new tricks”
Abnormal: Slurred or inappropriate words or mute

YES

NO

3.

Blood Glucose is > = 70 mg/dl
Blood Glucose Level:

4.

mg/dl

Time patient was last known to be normal / baseline:
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Thrombolytic Screen

Reference

Indications
 Rapid evaluation of a patient with suspected acute stroke, acute myocardial infarction, or acute pulmonary embolus
that may benefit from thrombolysis.
Procedure
1.

Follow th appropriate protocol for patient’s complaint to assess need for thrombolysis
(i.e. Cincinnati Prehospital Stroke Scale or other instrument for suspected stroke, 12 lead ECG for suspected
myocardial infarction, etc.). If the screen is positive, proceed to Step 2 below.

2.

By history from the patient and/or family members, obtain and record the following information:



History or active internal bleeding?



History of CNS neoplasm, arteriovenous (AV) malformation, or CNS aneurysm?



History of CNS surgery in past 2 months?



History of severe, uncontrolled hypertension (greater than 200/130)?



History of bleeding disorder?



History of aortic dissection?

YES

NO



History of allergy to TPA?

YES

NO

2.

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

Record all findings in the Patient Care Report (PCR).
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Narcan Protocol Details

Reference

Narcan Protocol Details:
The Narcan administration protocol is located within the "Altered Mental Status - Unresponsive" protocol within the Neurological
Section of the protocol.

Maximum Narcan Dosage:
There is currently no formal upper limit on the dosage of Narcan one administers. That said, remember that it doesn't work for
all overdoses and if a patient is not responding following several doses then administering mega-doses is not likely to be helpful.

Narcan usage during Cardiac Arrest:
Narcan is not a primary cardiac resuscitation medication. Typically, an opioid overdose patient who goes into cardiac arrest
does so because of respiratory depression and apnea, (absence of breathing). Aggressively managing the patient's ventilations
and standard ACLS, as for other patients in cardiac arrest, are appropriate. Administering one dose of Narcan to a suspected
overdose patient undergoing cardiac resuscitation is reasonable, and permissible. Multiple doses of Narcan are not indicated in
this setting. If one obtains ROSC and the patient remains unconscious then an additional dose of Narcan is indicated.

As a reminder:
EMR, EMT, AEMT, and Medic:

Can administer Narcan via Auto-Injector or IN routes.

AEMT and Medic:

Can administer Narcan via IM, IV, IO, or IN routes.

Patient Disposition, (i.e. Transport vs Release on Scene):
There is no absolute requirement that patients who respond to Narcan be transported to the Emergency Department.
Patients who respond to Narcan and become alert, oriented, and competent to make an informed decision retain the
right to refuse transport. In short, one cannot kidnap a competent patient and transport them against their will.
A patient who responds to Narcan and who is deemed by EMS to be competent to refuse transport and who elects to do so
should be informed of the risks of refusing transport, ("You could pass out again and die.", etc.), offered transport, offered the
ability to call EMS back at any time, etc., as per the Patient Refusal process found under "Patient Refusal" in the Guidelines
Section of the protocol.
The EMS Medical Record must clearly state that the patient was alert, oriented, and appeared competent to make an informed
decision, was advised of the risks associated with refusing transport, was offered the ability to call EMS back at any time, etc.
Ideally this is documented within the core EMS Medical Record, although in practice it may be contained within an attached
Refusal of Care form.
As always, if there is any uncertainty as to the best course of action contact On-Line-Medical-Control. Know, however, that
OLMC is not able to "order" you to transport a competent and informed patient who refuses transport.

See: Narcan Protocol Details-continued
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Narcan Protocol Details-continued

Reference

Best Practices:
Recall that one can titrate Narcan to effect. This means that one can administer Narcan to improve a patient's respiratory
status and then move the patient to the squad without fully awakening the patient. The administration of standard, expected,
emergent health care to unconscious, semi-conscious, or otherwise incompetent patients is both legally and medically
approved under the implied consent doctrine.
Once in the squad and en route to the Emergency Department one is authorized to continue transport to the Emergency
Department even if the patient subsequently becomes more fully awake, becomes competent, and refuses transport, (i.e.
you are not required to cease transport to the Emergency Department once it has been initiated).
If a patient is heading down the path of refusing transport it is desirable, but not mandatory, to leave the patient in the
presence of another individual, be it a family member or friend, and document this within the EMS Medical Record. There is
no provision in the law permitting one to commit assault, battery, kidnapping, etc., in the absence of a family member or
friend being present.
If law enforcement is on the scene and they wish to coerce the patient into being transported by EMS that is certainly
reasonable. Their actions, however, are outside of the span of control of the practice of pre-hospital medicine by EMS
providers and of Medical Control.
Know that one is not abandoning a patient who both appears and is documented as being alert and oriented and competent
to make an informed decision, and as such subsequently decides to refuse transport.
Know that a competent individual has the legal right to make what you, as an EMS provider, might well view as a dumb,
wrong, or markedly inappropriate decision regarding their health care.
Could a patient, after being released on the scene, subsequently have a bad outcome? Yes, but that possibility does not
entitle the EMS provider to force unwanted care upon a competent individual. It is possible that an individual could relapse,
(e.g. The Narcan wears off prior to the narcotic wearing off). It is also possible that they could take an additional dose of
drugs again after EMS departs from the scene.
Historically, Narcan wearing off and the patient relapsing without re-administration is noted to be a rare event, and is far less
common, for example, than a hypoglycemic patient relapsing after being treated with glucose.
The possibility of releasing an overdose patient on the scene is expected to be applied to opiate overdose patients who
respond to Narcan. Individuals who overdose on "super-narcotics", (e.g. Carfentanyl, etc.), are unlikely to become fully alert,
oriented, and competent to refuse care, and as such these individuals will ultimately be transported to the Emergency
Department.
The decision of who is competent to make an informed decision or not requires sound clinical judgment on behalf of the EMS
care provider. This is in part a clinical decision based upon knowledge, judgment, and experience, etc. It is not amenable to
a simple check list approach.
Pre-Hospital medicine is part art, part science, and at times there will be conflicting "best interests". The immediate care of
an opiate overdose patient is an excellent example of where conflicting best interests, legal requirements, and authorizations
can exist.
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Spinal Care Protocol Part A

Reference







Reference

Trauma patient complains of neck or upper back pain
Patient has or had motor weakness, numbness/tingling, or loss of feeling to any extremity
MOI consistent with a possible spinal injury AND
o Altered Mental Status
o Communications Barrier
o Impairment from alcohol, drugs, etc.
o Distracting injury
Patient has pain or tenderness on palpation

YES

NO

SMR

Perform Cervical Range of Motion Assessment

C-Collar

Patient experiences pain,
discomfort, numbness/tingling or
other symptoms
YES

NO

Stop CRM assessment, apply C-collar

No need for SMR/
C-collar

Spinal Motion Restriction, (SMR), is
performed by the application of a C-collar.

Spinal Care Protocol Part B
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Spinal Care Protocol Part B

Reference

Reference

Indication:
This Protocol addresses the assessment and treatment for trauma patients with potential cervical,
thoracic, or lower spinal injuries. When indicated, Spinal Motion Restriction, (SMR), is performed by the application of a
rigid cervical collar.
1) SMR is to be applied to trauma patients meeting any of the following criteria:

 Patient complains of neck or upper back pain.
 Patient has or had motor weakness, numbness / tingling, or loss of feeling to any extremity.
 Patient has a MOI consistent with a possible spinal injury and:
Has an altered mental status, (i.e. is not A&O x4 or GCS is not 15).
O

Has a communications barrier preventing a complete and meaningful assessment, (e.g. Language barrier,
young pediatric patients, patients with a CVA or dementia preventing or limiting assessment, patients with
significant MR / developmental delay, etc.).

O

Exam suggests that the patient may be impaired based upon alcohol intoxication, drugs, or other
medications.

O

Has a distracting injury, (i.e. other significantly painful injury which could mask symptoms from a spinal
injury).

 Has pain or tenderness on palpation of the neck or upper thoracic spine.
 Has pain or tenderness on cervical range of motion assessment.
2) If the patient's MOI is such that a cervical spinal injury could exist, and they have not had SMR applied based upon the
above criteria, then perform the cervical range of motion (CRM) assessment. Stop the assessment, have the patient
return to the neutral position, and apply SMR if the patient experiences pain, discomfort, numbness or tingling to an
extremity, or other such symptoms.
3) Otherwise, SMR is not indicated.

Cervical Range of Motion Assessment:
SMR criteria above.

CRM assessment is not to be performed if the patient meets any of the other

CRM testing is to be performed by the patient themselves, EMS personnel are not to move the patient's head.
Have the patient gently flex their cervical spine by bringing their chin down to their chest, and then extend their
cervical spine by tilting backwards to look upwards. From the neutral position then have the patient rotate their
head to the left and right, by bringing their chin over to towards their shoulders.

Spinal Care Protocol Part C
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Spinal Care Protocol Part C

Mechanism of Injury, (MOI):










Reference

Trauma patients experiencing the following MOI's require a SMR assessment.

Fall from standing position with the possibility of having hit their head
Fall from any height
Vehicle crash, (MVC, ATV, motorcycle, bicycle, skimobile, skateboard, etc.)
Pedestrian struck by a vehicle
Swimming, diving, or near drowning incident
High voltage or lightning injury
Altercation with potential for spinal injury
Other event consistent with a possible spinal injury

Patient's Medical Record: If a spinal care assessment was performed then clearly document on the patient's medical
record why SMR was indicated, or that it was not indicated.
Backboard, (Long Spine Board), Utilization: The backboard is to be considered an extrication device, not a
treatment modality. Patients warranting SMR may be transported on the EMS cot with a rigid cervical collar in place and
without a backboard, or CID, (head blocks, etc.).
If a backboard, Reeve's stretcher, scoop stretcher, or similar device is utilized for extrication most patients should
be removed from them as soon as possible, i.e. prior to transport.
Backboards may be utilized for extrication and / or transport of major trauma patients, patients who are
semiconscious / unconscious, for those who are otherwise difficult to move, or in whom possible pelvic or hip
injuries preclude patient movement without the backboard. The backboard may be padded.
Application of the backboard to a standing patient is contraindicated.
Full body vacuum mattresses, (with or without a backboard for additional support), may be used for both
extrication and transport as needed.
Self Extrication /Ambulation: Excluding major trauma / rapid roll out patients, patients involved in a MVC should be
assessed for SMR prior to their removal from the vehicle. If indicated, a rigid cervical collar should be applied while the
patient is still within the vehicle. If the patient is able to do so, they may be assisted in exiting the vehicle without the use
of either a short or long spine board, (backboard). Manual stabilization of the patient's cervical spine by EMS personnel
during extrication is an alternative to early cervical collar application.
The patient's motor and sensory exam of the extremities is to be assessed, (and subsequently documented), both
prior to and following extrication.
A patient who is otherwise able to do so may walk several steps, with or without a rigid cervical collar in place, as
indicated, to either a stair chair or cot. For example: A patient involved in a MVC who is experiencing neck pain
could be placed in a rigid cervical collar while in the vehicle, and then be assisted in exiting the vehicle and
walking several steps to a cot.
If spinal care assessment is deferred prior to extrication the reason for doing so is to be documented in the
patient's medical record, (e.g. patient in extremis, rapid rollout, vehicle was on fire, vehicle was under water, etc.).

Spinal Care Protocol Part D
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Spinal Care Protocol Part D

Reference

Low Back Pain:
A patient with low back pain, without major trauma or pelvic injuries, and without indications as
above for SMR, may be transported on the EMS cot without the use of a backboard. A full body vacuum mattress may be
used if deemed appropriate to do so.
Cot Positioning: A patient with or without a cervical collar in place may be transported in their position of comfort,
(supine, partially reclined, or upright), barring other indications for specific positioning, (e.g. Supine for a patient in shock).
Exclusion Criteria: Penetrating injuries, (GSW, knife, etc.), to the head, neck, and torso do not require SMR unless the
patient is awake and complaining of a new neurological, (motor or sensory), deficit, and immobilization can be performed
without otherwise compromising the patient's airway management.
Patients experiencing an exacerbation of chronic back pain, without having experienced a new traumatic event,
do not require SMR.
Alternative Immobilization options: In patients for whom SMR is indicated, but from whom an appropriately fitting
rigid cervical collar is not available, alternative methods of restricting the spinal motion may be employed. These include,
but are not limited to, using a towel roll or a full body vacuum mattress.
High Risk individuals: Keep in mind that geriatric patients, patients with prior spinal surgery, dialysis patients, and those
with known metastatic cancer are at a higher risk of sustaining spinal injuries.
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HazMat

Haz-Mat: Treatment

HazMat

Hazardous Materials Guidelines
1. Do not accept responsibility for a patient’s care until the contaminated patient has
completed the on-site decontamination process, as determined by the appropriate
officers (Decon, EMS, or Safety). Patients should be decontaminated to the point where
only “Universal Precautions” will need to be worn by the EMS Personnel.
2. All patients received from Decon should already be packaged as follows:
A. Ambulatory: in hooded, booted tyvek suit.
B. Non-Ambulatory: in a disposable body bag with head exposed and a
shower cap on the patients head.
3. Notify receiving hospital(s) of patient or possible patients as soon as possible into an
incident.
4. Initial patient care should take place in the treatment area to limit possible vehicle
contamination.
5. During transport, ventilation system should be turned on and the cab of the vehicle
should be separated from the transport area.
TREATMENT:
A. Evaluate the patient to determine if injuries and/or complaints are chemical or health
related. Treat as per protocol.
B. ABC’s
1. Oxygen via non-rebreather mask at rate sufficient to maintain bag inflation.
2. Cardiac monitor for any dysrhythmias.
C. Initiate an IV, using a large vein where possible. Initiate IV only if patient needs
one, this will prevent any accidental contamination. If patient is Radiologically
contaminated, do not initiate an IV, unless a life-threatening emergency is
present.
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HazMat

Haz-Mat: Atropine

HazMat

ATROPINE SULFATE
A. MAJOR ACTIONS
1. Acts as an anticholinergic.
2. Acts as a parasympathetic blocking agent.
3. Increases heart rate by blocking vagal stimulation.
4. Increases conduction through the SA node.
5. Reduces tone and motility of the G.I. tract.
6. Dilates pupils.
B. INDICATIONS
1. Sinus bradycardia or ventricular rates with hypotension.
2. Asystole and high-degree blocks with slow ventricular rates.
3. Specific physiological antagonist for toxic exposures of organophosphate,
carbonates and nerve gases.
C. DOSAGE
1. Adults: Cardiac arrhythmias: Follow appropriate ACLS protocol
Symptomatic toxic exposure to organophosphate, carbonates, or similar acting nerve
gases: Initial dose 2 mg. IV push. Repeat as needed. Should be given until secretions
diminish.
2. Pediatric: Cardiac arrhythmias: Follow appropriate PALS protocol.
Symptomatic toxic exposure to organophosphates, carbonates, or similar acting
nerve gases: Initial dose
secretions diminish.

0.5 mg/kg
0.5
mg/kg IV push. Repeat as needed. Should be given until

D. PRECAUTIONS
1. Severely poisoned patients are relatively atropine resistant. They do not
respond to the drug as do patients with cardiac instability. Massive amounts may
be necessary.
2. Do not treat bradycardia (heart rate <60) unless signs of inadequate perfusion
(hypotension) are present. If acute myocardial infarction, can enlarge infarct size
by increasing myocardial oxygen demand.
3. Dilates the pupils.
E. HOW SUPPLIED
1. In prefilled syringes of: 1 mg/10 ml (0.1 mg/ml) 0.5 mg/5 ml (0.1 mg/ml)
2. In multi-dose vials of: 8 mg./20 ml (0.4 mg/ml)
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HazMat

Haz-Mat: Auto Injectors

HazMat

Auto Injectors – MARK I Auto injectors , CANA Auto injectors,
Atropen injectors
These auto injectors can be given by one self or by a rescuer. The procedure on working these
injectors should be reviewed on a bi annual basis.
Atropen injector – Lone Atropine injectors are a single use and dose for patients suffering only
from gastrointestinal symptoms. It is a single dose, repeat as needed.
Supplied – 2 mg in 0.7ml
MARK I kit- 1 Atropine/ 2-pam auto injector
Should not be used on pediatric patients
Auto injector usage and indications:
Mild/Moderate symptoms: Constricted pupils (miosis), excessive
salivation should receive 1 auto injector. If symptoms persists and or
SOB occurs, a second injection for a total of two should be given.
They may be given at the same time if the patient presents with moderate symptoms.
Severe Symptoms: Patients that are seizing, loss of consciousness,
CNS symptoms, copious secretions, cyanosis, should be given 3 auto
injectors and the diazepam injector simultaneously.
Supplied – 2 mg Atropine and 600 mg Pralidoxime
Diazepam Injector – should be given anytime a patient receives three MARK I auto injectors
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HazMat

Haz-Mat: Hydrofluoric Acid Exposure

HazMat

CALCIUM GLUCONATE GEL
A. MAJOR ACTIONS
Supplies calcium to tissues; the calcium binds with fluoride to make calcium fluoride.
B. INDICATIONS
Mild to moderate skin burns resulting from exposure to hydrofluoric acid.
C. DOSAGE
Mix 3.5 gm of calcium gluconate powder in 5 oz. of water soluble lubricant (K-Y or
Surgilube) and apply over painful areas. Cover with sterile dressings.
D. PRECAUTIONS
1. Skin surface may look normal; burn is in lower skin tissues.
2. Bone tissue may be involved.
3. Severe burns will require SQ or intra-arterial injections, so rapid transport to a
medical facility is essential.
4. Product must be mixed before use.
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Haz-Mat: Cholinergic Poisoning

HazMat

HazMat

CHOLINERGIC POISONING
A. SOURCES
Insecticides of organophosphate and carbonate classes, physostigmine, and some
mushrooms.
B. RECOGNITION
1. "Hypersecretory State" consisting of excesses of saliva, tears, sweat, diarrhea,
vomiting, and urinary frequency;also pupillary constriction, confusion, muscle
weakness, coma and possible cardiac dysrhythmia and seizures.
2. Insecticides may have characteristic odor.
C. GENERAL TREATMENT
After decontamination and general supportive measures, consider atropine as antidote,
noting high doses will be necessary before reversal of symptoms. Pralidoxime
chloride is indicated for significant organophosphate poisoning.
Watch for CNS Excitation: Tachycardia, Weakness, Hypertension/Hyperglycemia,
Adult & Older Children: Atropine 2 – 5 mg IVP every 3 – 5 minutes until excessive
secretions diminish.
Infant and Young Child:
secretions diminish.

0.5 mg/kg
0.5
mg/kg IVP every 3 – 5 minutes until excessive

Pralidoxime (2-PAM) after 2 doses of Atropine
Adult & Older Child: 1 – 2 gm IVP, IM
Infant & Young Child:
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Haz-Mat: Cyanide Poisoning

HazMat

HazMat

CYANIDE ANTIDOTE KIT
Hydroxocobalmin
A. Emergency Care:
1. Assessment of ABC’s per protocol
2. Care for burns as per burn protocol
3. Establish and maintain cervical spine control if indicated.
4. 100% Oxygen by NRB at 10-15 LPM
5. Initiate IV access (NS)
6. Continually monitor vital signs
7. Cardiac Monitor, SPO2, SPCO, (Rad-57)
B. Interventions:
If a closed space fire; consider cyanide toxicity in anyone who has a decreased
level of consciousness and is not responding to oxygen or if in a hazmat
situation, a by-product of the release is a Cyanide based product.
For fire related exposures
C. Transport:
1. transport patient to appropriate ED burn center and/or hyperbaric facility.

Conscious patient – GCS >8 and / or normotensive
Give Cyanokit if cyanide suspected

Unconscious patient, GCS<8 and or hypotensive
Give Cyanokit (Hydroxocobalmin) IV drip of 5G (reconstituted – 100 ml per vial)
Over 15 minutes; 1 time dose
Pediatric: IV Drip of

7070 mg/kg
mg/kg – When reconstituted as above, it will yield 25 mg/ml

Run dose over 15 minutes.
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HazMat

Haz-Mat: Methemoglobinemia Treatment

HazMat

Methylene Blue 1%
Major Actions:
Two opposite actions on hemoglobin:
1. Low concentrations will reduce methemoglobin to hemoglobin.
2. High concentrations oxidize iron in the ferrous stat (FE+2) to ferric iron (FE+3) that
results in the formation of methemoglobin. Only in the ferrous state can bind with
oxygen.
Indications:
Drug induced Methemoglobinemia.
Dosage:
1 1- - 2 mg/kg
mg/kg ( 0.1 0.1- - 0.2
0.2ml/kg
ml/kg)
of a 1% solution given slow IV push over 2 - 3 minutes.
Precautions:
For IV use only.
Must be injected slowly over a period of 2-3 minutes to prevent local high concentration
of the compound from producing additional methemoglobin
Do not exceed recommended dosage.
Large doses may produce nausea, chest and abdominal pain, dizziness, headache,
Profuse sweating, mental confusion, and the formation of methemoglobin.
How Supplied:
10mg in both 1ml or 10 ml ampules
100 mg in 10ml ampules.
Sources:
Oxidant drugs and chemicals, ie Nitrate and Nitrite chemicals, and multiple relatively uncommon
drugs.
Recognition:
Often will come from the known exposure to a specific toxin, but may be recognized by cyanosis
unresponsive to oxygen; symptoms are those of tissue hypoxia, HA, fatigue, dizziness, dyspnea,
tachycardia, confusion, and coma.
Treatment:
100% Oxygen and IV Methylene Blue
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HazMat

Haz-Mat: Organophosphate Poisoning

HazMat

PRALIDOXIME CHLORIDE
(PROTOPAM CHLORIDE, 2 PAM)
A. MAJOR ACTIONS
1. Acts as a cholinesterase reactivator.
2. Binds with organophosphate (OP) removing it from cholinesterase.
3. Relieves paralysis of the respiratory muscles. NOTE: Must be used within the
first 24 hours, before enzyme-OP bond "ages". Must be used with Atropine.
Relatively slow acting.
B. INDICATIONS
Treatment of poisoning due to the pesticides and chemicals of the organophosphate
class that have anticholinesterase activity. May be used with carbonate type insecticides
if symptoms are severe and under direct physician order.
C. DOSAGE
1. Atropine 2 mg
2. Adults: 1 gm of Protopam IV drip in 100 ml of D5W over 15 - 30 minutes.
Repeat dose every 8 hours for 3 doses total.
3. Pediatric: The dose of Protopam is

2525 mg/kg
mg/kg to a maximum dosage of

1 gm. Repeat dose every 8 hours for a 3 dose total.
D. PRECAUTIONS
1. Tachycardia, laryngospasm, and muscle rigidity have been reported from a too rapid rate
of infusion.
2. Dizziness, blurred vision, diplopia, headache, drowsiness, nausea, hyperventilation, and
muscle weakness have been reported.
3. When Atropine and Protopam are used together, the signs of atropinization
may occur earlier than might be expected when Atropine is used alone.
4. Protopam is not effective in the treatment of poisoning due to phosphorus,
inorganic phosphates or organophosphate not having anticholinesterase activity.
5. Protopam is not generally recommended to treat intoxication from the carbonate.
E. HOW SUPPLIED
20 ml vial containing 1 gm of sterile Protopam (white to off-white porous cake) and one
20 ml ampule of sterile water to be used as a dilutent.
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Haz-Mat: Hydrogen Sulfide Poisoning

HazMat

Onset: minutes

Treatment for known or suspected Hydrogen Sulfide Poisoning

Sodium Nitrite: 300 mg via SLOW IV, IO route, (Given over two minutes)
Sodium Nitrite: 300 mg = 10 ml of a 3% solution.

Sodium Nitrite: 0.33
0.33 ml/kg
ml/kg of a 3% solution via SLOW IV, IO route,

Known hypersensitivity

Hypotension can be caused by Hydrogen Sulfite, (H2S), poisoning, or as a
side effect of the treatment with Sodium Nitrite. Treat as per the Shock
Protocol, with fluid boluses and pressors if need be.

Precautions

Contraindications

(Given over two minutes)

Adverse
Reactions

Pediatric
Dose

Adult Dose

Indications

Action: Hydrogen Sulfide Poisoning
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Tactical

Tactical EMS Protocol Part A

Tactical

The following Tactical EMS (TEMS) Division Protocol is applicable to Tactical EMS personnel
operating within a tactical environment. Care is otherwise guided by the remainder of this Protocol.

The goal of the TEMS unit is to provide immediate medical care to injured or ill officers and civilians,
prevent injuries and illness where possible, and promote the completion of the mission.

The purpose of the TEMS division is to provide a tactical team (SWAT) with personnel who have
specialized training and equipment to meet the unique needs of the tactical environment. TEMS
personnel will provide initial emergency medical care to team members, other law enforcement
personnel, and civilians. Personnel with training in medicine across the barricade may provide
assistance to the negotiators as requested. In addition, TEMS members will provide advice and
present safety concerns to the command staff as appropriate.

Dynamic and Austere Environment:
The tactical environment is by its very nature a dynamic and austere environment in which to practice
EMS. For this reason significant latitude exists regarding strict protocol compliance, including both
commission and omission of assessments, treatments, interventions, and care. Significant deviations
may be documented within the after-action report, or in a separate "Incident Report". The
determination of appropriateness of such actions is at the sole discretion of the Medical Director.

Practice Authorization:
TEMS personnel are authorized to practice under the SWAT Team Medical Director's authorization
only when functioning as part of an official SWAT activity, (Call-outs, Trainings, or other sanctioned
events). All practice is to be compliant with the applicable federal, state, county, and local laws and
regulations.
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Tactical

Tactical EMS Protocol Part B

Tactical

Quality Improvement:
All TEMS personnel are expected to participate in the Division's Quality Assurance / Continuous
Quality Improvement forum in a collegial, constructive, and positive manner. Failure in this regard
may result in dismissal from the Team.

Tactical Physicians:
Tactical Physicians who are members of or otherwise affiliated with the SWAT Team are expected to
practice medicine within the scope of their training and Ohio law. Such practice may deviate from this
Protocol as deemed appropriate by the Tactical Physician. This Protocol is primarily for the Tactical
EMS Paramedics, and is not intended to restrict or otherwise limit a Tactical Physician's scope of
practice.

Disclaimer:
Although this Protocol has undergone close scrutiny there may be errors, typographical errors, and/or
omissions. If questions arise on scene one may contact the senior medical officer on scene, contact
Medical Control, or follow one's best judgment. Errors are to be brought to the Medical Director's
attention.

Medical Records:
All patients who are treated by TEMS are to have a Patient Care Report, (PCR), completed in a timely
manner. PCRs are to be filed with the Lake Health EMS Coordinator. A secured copy may be
retained by the law enforcement division of the Team as required. All care is subject to internal Q/A
review.
Cursory prisoner assessments post incarceration where no injury is claimed do not require a PCR and
a comment noting their denial of injury is routinely contained within the event's after-action report.
Any individual requiring more than a cursory assessment for injury, and all work related injuries, no
matter how "minor" or "trivial", do require a PCR.
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Tactical

Tactical EMS Protocol Part C

Tactical

Non-transporting EMS entity:
TEMS care is typically scene based care with patients transferred to traditional EMS crews for further
care and transportation. It is understood that at times TEMS personnel may participate in the ongoing
care and transportation of the patient.

Additional TEMS items:
Unlike traditional EMS, TEMS may at times provide temporizing care of non-critical injuries or illness
to SWAT personnel in order to permit them to continue functioning during an operation.

The TEMS personnel will also serve as the key medical liaison between the SWAT Team and other
tactical units, fire, EMS, Hazmat, and other agencies on scene.

The TEMS personnel will, per Command, provide the primary liaison to the EMS units on scene for
the authority having jurisdiction, (AHJ). This includes, where applicable, establishing the location of
the EMS staging area.

The TEMS personnel will, per Command, accompany and continue care for SWAT personnel in
conjunction with the EMS service of the AHJ. It is desirable to have a TEMS medic accompany an
injured or ill SWAT team member to the Emergency Department when such care is required. If
treatment has been initiated by a tactical medic that exceeds the training/standing orders of the
transporting EMS service a tactical medic IS REQUIRED to accompany the patient in transport.
The TEMS personnel will provide emergency care to ill or injured K9 units.

The TEMS personnel will provide first-aid / buddy aid training for the Team.

The TEMS personnel will provide a medical screening exam to persons taken into custody by SWAT
prior to their being released, or turned over to other law enforcement agencies. They will make
recommendations to Command for the provision of further care, (transport to ED), or
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The TEMS personnel will provide Command with advice regarding non-police matters, such as
weather, heat exposure / cold exposure injuries, on scene rehab, Hazmat, officer fatigue (sustained
operations), etc., as appropriate.

TEMS personnel are required to have a current, valid, unrestricted, State of Ohio certification at the
Paramedic level. They are expected to maintain a high level of self control and professionalism at all
times.

Tactical EMS personnel require the approval and authorization of the Team Commander and the
Medical Director to function as a Tactical Paramedic with the Team.

Tactical EMS personnel shall meet current TEMS training requirements.

The TEMS personnel operate within a dual reporting structure. They report to Command
administratively and operationally. They report to the Medical Director medically. The TEMS division
will have a Lead Medic responsible for overseeing TEMS personnel availability, scheduling, training,
equipment and medications inventory, and operational readiness of the TEMS division. TEMS
personnel may have duties and assignments assigned by the Team Commander, the Medical
Director, or the Lead Medic.

Real time Medical Control is provided by the Lake Health On-Line EMS Medical Control. This may be
superseded by the TEMS Medical Director or by an on scene Team affiliated tactical physician.

It is desirable to have multiple TEMS personnel on scene for SWAT operations to optimize care for
multiple injured parties, to provide increased TEMS effectiveness, and to provide ongoing support to
the SWAT operation if a TEMS medic should be required to accompany an individual on transport
from the scene.
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TEMS personnel are require to complete a patient medical record, except as permitted above, for all
patient encounters. It is understood that such reports might, at times, be completed at the conclusion
of a SWAT operation.

TEMS personnel are to complete a TEMS assessment / pre-plan as part of the SWAT pre-plan,
including an assessment of the EMS capability and resources of the AHJ, recommended staging
areas if indicated, planed destination facilities, landing zones, and weather, as appropriate; as well as
TEMS personnel and equipment readiness.

TEMS personnel will complete an after action report as per the TEAM requirements.

TEMS personnel will assist in the activation and staging of standby AHJ EMS services as deemed
indicated and approved by Command.

TEMS personnel, logistics permitting, shall provide the initial evaluation and care for patients prior to
their being turned over to the AHJ EMS services.

TEMS patients may be released to law enforcement, as opposed to being transported to an ED, only
if it is medically appropriate to do so and the patient has been released by On-Line Medical Control or
medical protocol.

TEMS personnel shall complete a patient medical report for any SWAT personnel sustaining a work
related injury, of any severity, incurred during SWAT activities, (training, call-outs, etc.). Even minor
injuries are to be fully documented.
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A written log of the drug boxes locking tag number is to be maintained. The tag number and its
integrity, are to be checked and logged during any training session, call-out, and as otherwise
appropriate. The log is to be signed by two SWAT personnel, at least one of whom is to be a
Paramedic. Any issues or discrepancies concerning the drug boxes are to be brought to the
immediate attention of the Medical Director, the Lake Health EMS Coordinator, and the Team
Commander.
All personnel shall provide care encompassing procedures and medication administrations only up to
their level of training, certification, Protocols, and pre-approved departmental authorization.
TEMS personnel will not deny care or medical service to any patient based on their race, creed,
religion, sexual preference, ability to pay, location, pre arrival care, or arrest status.

Patient confidentiality is to be respected at all times.
All personnel shall maintain departmental, State, and other regulatory credentials as required, and
shall provide documentation of such as requested by the Medical Director or the Team Commander.
All personnel are individually responsible for being up to date on all departmental policies,
procedures, and protocols.
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Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

Toxicology

Module Summary
Crews are to assure that ALL
firefighters are assessed for
elevated levels of CO after
structural firefighting activities.

Remove from exposure environment
and remove contaminated clothing

COHb > 14 %
or bystanders level > 14%

CO-Oximeter
(RAD-57)
RAD-57™ device

Yes

No

Known or suspected pregnancy?

Follow appropriate algorithm or guideline

Yes

Yes

No
Helicopter or direct transport to facility
with hyperbaric chamber

Clinical Considerations
Patients suffering from
exposure to byproducts of
combustion should, when
feasible, have a
carboxyhemoglobin recorded
using the RAD-57. These
situations include fire victims
of smoke inhalation, exposure
to CO, firefighters during rehab
activities, patients or families
with complaints of general
illness or headaches.

Universal Assessment-Adult

Determine CO using

Yes

Toxicology

If CO from fire exposure,

COHb > 50%?

Go to:
Smoke Inhalation/Cyanide
Inhalation/Cyanide
Smoke

Oxygen 15 lpm/NRB or Intubate
Intubate
if indicated

Protocol

No

12Lead
LeadECG
ECG
Cardiac Monitor/12

Adult
AdultIV/IO
IV/IO

COHb Level %

Signs & Symptoms

Treatment

0 – 4%

None - Normal

None Necessary
(smoker 3-5% higher)

5 – 9%

Minor Headache

100% O2 via NRB Mask
Reassess after 10-15 min.

10 – 19%

Headache / SOB

100% O2 via NRB Mask
And transport to closest hospital

20 – 29%

Headache, Nausea,
Dizziness, Fatigue

ABC’s, 100% Oxygen,
Transport HBO within
4 hours

30 – 39%

Severe Headache,
Vomiting, Vertigo,
ALOC

ABC’s, 100% Oxygen,
Transport HBO within
4 hours

40 – 49%

Confusion,
Syncope,
Tachycardia

ABC’s, 100% Oxygen,
Transport HBO within
4 hours

50 – 59%

Seizures, Shock,
Apnea

ABC’s, 100% Oxygen,
Transport HBO

60% - up

Cardiac Arrhythmias,
Coma, Death

ABC’s, 100% Oxygen,
Transport HBO

Clinical Considerations
Fetal hemoglobin has a greater attraction
for CO than maternal hemoglobin.
Females who are know to be pregnant or
who could be pregnant, should be advised
that EMS measured SpCO levels reflect
the adults level and that fetal COHb levels
may be higher. Recommend oxygen
administration and hospital evaluation for
any pregnant person exposed to CO.
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Suspected Ebola Virus
Application: This protocol is applicable for both high risk and known Ebola patients.
Description: Ebola is a viral infectious disease. Ebola is often fatal, having a mortality rate of 50 – 90+ %. Similar to many viral
infections, such as the common cold, or influenza, the initial symptoms often include fever, headache, muscle aches, and fatigue.
Abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea then occur. These are typically followed by respiratory symptoms. As the disease
progresses significant bleeding and septic shock appear. There is no specific antibiotic or treatment for Ebola, the treatment is
symptomatic, (hydration, electrolyte replenishment, blood pressure support, respiratory support). Limited experimental drug
therapies also exist.
A contagious individual can spread the infection to others through contact with their blood and body fluids, including saliva,
sweat, urine, vomit, stool, etc. A contagious individual’s cough or sneeze will contain saliva and should therefore also be considered
infectious. A contaminated needle stick injury, a mucous membrane exposure, (including one’s eyes), and exposure through non‐intact
skin, (e.g. an abrasion), are high risk exposures, but even contact with one’s own intact skin is to be avoided. One can also be exposed
to live virus while cleaning, (decontaminating), the squad in which a contagious person was transported.
Patients are considered to be contagious when they are experiencing symptoms. This phase of the illness may begin
anywhere from approximately day 2 to day 21 post infection. Asymptomatic patients are not considered infectious.
Patient Screening for determining High Risk Ebola status:
Patients are to be considered high risk Ebola patients, (this protocol applies to their care), if they are positive for any of the
screening questions AND have clinical symptoms consistent with Ebola.
Screening Questions:
1) Within the past 21 days have you been in West Africa? If so, were you in Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, or Cote d’Ivoire?
2) Have you, personally, had contact with any patients known or suspected of having Ebola?
(Close proximity to an asymptomatic individual does not qualify as a "yes".)
3) Are you presently under any form of quarantine, isolation, or health monitoring by the Health Department or any other
agency?
Screening Symptoms:
Is the patient experiencing fever, headache, muscle aches, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, or
bleeding? (Fever can be subjective, or objective, (>= 100.4'F, 38.0'C)).

unexplained

If questions exist regarding the high risk / known Ebola status of the patient, EMS may contact Dr. Rodway, (330‐385‐1501),
Medical Director, Lake County General Health District for further guidance. In addition to having a list of individuals being monitored
by the Health Department, Dr. Rodway might elect to interview the patient by phone for further information to assist in making a
determination as to whether or not the patient is a high risk / known Ebola patient or not. Guidance from On Line Medical Control is
also an option to assist in making this determination.
Initial Approach to the Patient:
If one has reason to suspect the patient is a high risk or known Ebola patient from dispatch or other information then
appropriate PPE should be donned prior to approaching or interacting with the patient.
Otherwise, based upon the situation, one should maintain at least a 6.5 foot distance from the patient while interviewing the
patient and those nearby for the preliminary history and patient screening for identification of high risk or known Ebola
patients. This may be performed by a single healthcare provider, with the other healthcare provider remaining at a further
distance from the patient.
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If the patient is deemed to fall into the high risk or known Ebola patient category, the personnel should vacate the immediate area
and don patient appropriate PPE prior to proceeding with further patient interaction.
If the screening is negative, one may proceed with their usual patient care.
Personal Protective Equipment, (PPE):
Appropriate PPE for personnel caring for high risk or know Ebola patients, and for decontaminating and cleaning the squad,
includes:
Full coverage of the care provider’s skin, including their head, face, and neck.
A gown or suit which is impervious to blood and body fluids.
Two pairs of gloves, worn simultaneously.
If the patient presents with extensive blood and body fluid exposure risks, a second, outer, gown or suit
is appropriate.
If the PPE utilizes a gown instead of a full suit, then overlapping leg and shoe coverage is required, as is
head gear to protect the full head, face, and neck regions from exposure.
Dual eye coverage, with both goggles and a face shield is appropriate. Latitude exists in this regard based
upon the specific PPE utilized.
A face mask is required, (an N95 rating is desirable). This should be double covered with a face shield or
secondary mask.
A full hood with an intrinsic face shield negates the requirement for dual eye, mouth, and nose coverage,
although they may still be utilized.
Donning and doffing of PPE is to be supervised by another individual who is trained in the process, and
who is able to stop and redirect the procedure as necessary.
The specifics for the donning and doffing of PPE in a safe manner is covered separately and is outside the
scope of this protocol.
Doffing one’s PPE is considered to be a high risk procedure, and is to be undertaken with extreme care, in
a slow and purposeful manner, with attention to detail, and while under the supervision of a second
individual.
Removed PPE is to be, at a minimum, double red bagged.
Patient Care:
Patients being managed under the Ebola protocol are a carefully selected subset of one’s normal patients. This protocol is
to be used in conjunction with existing infectious disease and HAZMAT protocols, policies, and practices. When addressed within
this protocol, the following treatment authorizations supersede other protocols and general treatment practices. In the earlier
phases of infection these patients may not appear to be overly ill, (such as a patient with a “common cold”), while in the later stages
the patients may present in severe shock.
The overlying principle is to provide appropriate care and transportation to these individuals while minimizing the risk of
infection to the healthcare providers. The majority of care is to be deferred to the hospital setting.
Patients being managed under the Ebola protocol will be treated under a modified BLS scope of care. This is outlined as
follows, and applied as indicated:
All patients will have either a barrier type mask or an oxygen mask applied to the patient.
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The use of nasal cannulas, CPAP, intubation, aerosolized medications, (e.g. albuterol via nebulizer), suctioning, and other
airway adjuncts, including oral and naso‐pharyngeal airways, are contra‐indicated.
Vascular access is contra‐indicated except as outlined below.
Cardiac monitoring, pulse oximetry, and EtCO2 monitoring are contra‐indicated.
As the EMS provider is to be wearing PPE, which includes protection of the head and face, auscultation of the patient’s breath
sounds and blood pressure are contra‐indicated. Vital signs are limited to the patient’s heart rate, (obtained via pulse),
respiratory rate, and temperature, (if available).
It is acceptable, when the patient’s condition so permits, for the patient to ambulate to the vehicle.
Markedly ill patients, or patients experiencing significant diarrhea may be placed within an "isolation suit", (a.k.a. body bag),
to assist in blood and body fluid containment. Obviously the patient's head and upper chest need to remain exposed.
Contact the destination facility or On Line Medical Control early on in the call to allow them ample time to prepare for the
patient's arrival. Ideally this call should be made by cell phone, not radio, to facilitate increased communication’s security.
The treatment of known acute reversible disease processes:
EMS may encounter a high risk or known Ebola patient who is experiencing a known, acute, reversible disease process.
Examples include a patient with diabetes who is experiencing a hypoglycemic episode, or a patient with COPD/Asthma who is
experiencing bronchospasm. In such cases one may initiate limited emergent interventions using extreme caution.
Vascular access can be obtained, if one is able to do so without difficulty, for the administration of D50, assuming the patient
is not a candidate for oral treatment. Glucagon may be utilized if indicated. Bronchospasm may be treated with Epinephrine
1:1000, SQ/IM, as per the respiratory distress / anaphylaxis protocols. These patients are still not candidates for receiving
nebulized medications, CPAP, airway adjuncts, etc.
If treatment is initiated under this section of the Protocol it should be undertaken while on scene, or in a stationary vehicle,
and not while in a moving vehicle. Use extreme caution to prevent a contaminated needle stick exposure.
Resuscitation Status:
As a general rule, CPR and ACLS are indicated for patients presenting with an acute, reversible, cause for their cardiac arrest.
Examples include a subject who experienced an accidental electric shock, or a sudden cardiac arrhythmia.
Patients being treated under the Ebola protocol, when in later stages of the disease, may present in septic and hypovolemic
shock. If one of these patients experiences cardiac arrest this is the end result of a fatal disease process which is neither
readily treatable nor rapidly reversible. As such, these patients are not candidates for CPR or ACLS in the pre‐hospital setting.
Such treatments present a significantly increased exposure risk to the health care provider, while having a negligible chance
for success in this patient population.
If a patient being cared for under the Ebola protocol is found to be in cardiac arrest, or sustains a cardiac arrest while under
EMS care, resuscitative efforts will not be undertaken. The patient will be considered deceased and the appropriate
associated protocols followed. (Scene pronouncement or On Line Medical Control pronouncement, coroner’s office
notification by either EMS or law enforcement, etc.)
For the purposes of this protocol, cardiac arrest shall be determined by the absence of a palpable pulse and the absence of
spontaneous respirations. Cardiac monitoring, pulse oximetry, end tidal CO2 monitoring, and / or other adjuncts are contra‐
indicated.
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Destination Facility:
These patients will be transported to a hospital based ED, not to a free standing ED.
Patients being transported to a Lake Health hospital will be transported to Lake West, (not to TriPoint Medical Center).
If a designated “Ebola Hospital” exists within the region, then that is the destination of choice. This may require transport to a
hospital to which one does not normally transport patients. Personnel should be familiar with the routes to such facilities.
The benefit to the patient and to the regional health care system to such “extended” transports outweighs the inconvenience
and longer out of service times associated with such transports.
A designated facility could include a temporary health care facility, (e.g. a school, hotel, D‐Mat hospital, etc.)
Transport Vehicle Preparation:
High risk / known Eboli patients who appear generally healthy, and are not experiencing vomiting and diarrhea, may be
transported in a squad without encapsulation of the patient care compartment with a plastic liner. For patients who are
experiencing significant diarrhea, or emesis, or who are profoundly ill, it would be beneficial to encapsulate the patient care
compartment with a plastic liner, or alternatively place the patient within an “isolation suit”.
In either case, it is desirable to isolate the driver's cab compartment from the patient care compartment. Additionally, the
patient care compartment should have its heating and air conditioning off. This is to help minimize air born spread of
particulate matter.
Patient compartment encapsulation and post call decontamination guidelines are provided separately.
Transport Mode:
These patients are to be transported in a non‐emergent, (no lights and siren), mode.
Crew duties:
The crew is generally expected to be comprised of three people. Two people will provide patient care and load / unload the
cot from the vehicle, the third individual is the vehicle’s driver. The driver is not to provide patient care, load/unload the cot,
enter the back of the vehicle, enter the patient’s dwelling, or otherwise assist in patient care. This is to limit the number of
individuals exposed to the patient, and to prevent possible contamination of the vehicle’s cab.
When possible, care is to be provided by a single care provider, thereby limiting the number of care providers exposed to the
patient. Additional care providers may be required for moving the patient and loading/unloading the cot. All care providers
are to be in appropriate PPE.
Dedicated Transport Team / Vehicle:
If a dedicated “Ebola” transport team and / or vehicle are available for the care and transport of high risk or known Ebola
patients they may be activated and care of the patient turned over to them. In this case at least one member of the initial
crew is to await the arrival of the dedicated transport team and provide them with a patient report and formal transfer of
care. If the initially responding crew member is in appropriate PPE, they may provide care as outlined elsewhere within this
protocol while awaiting the arrival of the specialty team. Otherwise, they are to maintain a safe distance from the patient and
are not to proceed with further patient assessment and care.
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If a non‐dedicated squad is to be used for the transport it may be stripped of non‐essential equipment and supplies prior to the
transport. This is to minimize the contamination risk to non‐essential equipment and supplies, and to facilitate the subsequent
decontamination and cleaning process.
Dispatch / EMD:
The indications and appropriate application of screening questions by dispatch are outside of the scope of this protocol.
Vehicle Decontamination:
Appropriate vehicle decontamination is a crucial part of caring for a high risk or known Ebola patient. The cot, exposed
surfaces, etc., may harbor live virus post transport. Vehicle decontamination is outlined separately and is outside the scope
of this protocol.
Required Documentation:
It is understood that neither electronic charting nor paper charting will be undertaken by the primary care providers while
in the presence of the patient, and that the patient’s medical record will be completed after the fact, or via communications
to another healthcare provider who is in the warm zone.
The patient care report / medical record is to specifically state that the patient was being cared for under the Suspected
Ebola protocol.
Known or Suspected Exposure to know or suspected positive Blood or Body Fluids:
Any health care provider who sustains a known blood or body fluid exposure from a high risk / known Ebola patient should
immediately cease patient care, and wash a skin exposure with soap and water, or perform eye irrigation with water or
normal saline, etc. The incident should be reported to one's supervisor in a timely manner.
Future Revisions:
This Ebola protocol supersedes all prior versions of this protocol. At the time of this protocol’s release there are no confirmed cases
of Ebola within Ohio. This protocol is subject to rapid revisions based upon disease prevalence, new information available from the
CDC, State, and local health departments, and other dynamic factors. Watch for and become immediately familiar with new
protocol revisions as they are released.
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Hydrogen Sulfide (H2S) Poisoning:
This protocol is for the treatment of patients with known or strongly suspected hydrogen sulfide, (H2S),
poisoning. Hydrogen sulfide gas is a highly toxic, colorless, flammable, heavier than air gas with a
strong, pungent, odor, (rotten eggs odor). Humans quickly, within several breaths, lose the ability to
smell the gas even though the exposure and danger continues.
Acute exposure to high concentrations causes immediate loss of consciousness, apnea, and death.
Low level exposure, (not warranting treatment under this protocol), can cause fatigue, headache,
cough, eye irritation, nausea, and shortness of breath. Sub lethal exposures can result in significant
long term CNS injury.
Treatment is with sodium nitrite, which converts hemoglobin to methemoglobin, which is then converted
to sulfmethemoglobin.
Gas concentration levels:
0.47 ppb
Odor threshold for 50% of the population
10 ppm
OSHA Permissible exposure Limit, (8 Hr time weighted average)
100 - 150 ppm Loss of smell of the gas occurs within several breaths
350 ppm
Lung injury, severe SOB, pulmonary edema
800 ppm
Lethal to 50% of humans experiencing a 5 minute exposure
1000+ ppm
Single breath can cause LOC, apnea, and death
Typical personal gas detection safety monitors alarm at 10 ppm.
Treatment:
As an invisible HAZMAT scenario, (similar to carbon monoxide gas), scene and personnel safety are of
critical importance.
Safely evacuate the patient from the toxic environment. Decontaminate the patient if other than
gaseous exposure occurred.
Perform one's usual patient assessment, vital signs, monitors, respiratory support, etc. This includes
glucose and carbon monoxide, (HbCO), (Rad-57), monitoring.
If there is a known or strongly suspected history of exposure to hydrogen sulfide gas then administer
sodium nitrite:
Adults:
Sodium nitrite 300 mg via SLOW IV / IO route, (given over 2 minutes).
Sodium nitrite: 300 mg = 10 ml of a 3% solution.
Pediatrics:
Sodium nitrite 0.33
0.33 ml/kg
ml/kg of a 3% solution via SLOW IV / IO route, (given over 10 minutes).
Treat hypotension as per protocol with fluid boluses and pressors if need be. Hypotension can result
from either the H2S exposure, or from the sodium nitrite treatment.
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Universal Assessment-Adult

Mild Exposure
Soot in nose/mouth/oropharynx

Oxygen
100% via NRB Mask

Toxicology

Signs / Symptoms
 Evidence of burns
 Soot in nose/mouth
oropharynx
 Stridor, wheezing, acute
upper airway obstruction,
chemical pneumonia, noncardiac pulmonary edema

Moderate Exposure
Soot in nose/mouth/oropharynx
Confusion/disoriented/altered LOC

Severe Exposure
Soot in nose/mouth/oropharynx
Coma/respiratory or cardiac arrest/
hypothermia

Oxygen
Oxygen 100% via NRB Mask,

Oxygen 100% via NRB Mask,
Oxygen

Ventilate with BVM if needed

Ventilate with BVM if needed

Intubate
Intubate as indicated

Intubate
Intubate as indicated

Monitor Pulse Oximetry

Adult IV/IO

Adult IV/IO

PulseOximetry
Oximetry
Cardiac Monitor Pulse
and

Cardiac Monitor Pulse Oximetry
and

Cardiac Monitor, if indicated

Reassess frequently

Key Point
Pulse Oximetry monitors
may give false readings in
patients exposed to
cyanide, methemoglobin
or carbon monoxide.

Carbon Monoxide level if available

If hypotensive, consider Fluid
challenge and administer
Cyanokit 5 gm IVPB, if available
Cyanokit

Treat other presenting injuries and symptoms

Carbon Monoxide level if available

If hypotensive, consider Fluid
challenge and administer
Cyanokit
Cyanokit 5 gm IVPB, if available
Monitor for clinical response and the
need for second 5 gm dose

Treat other presenting
injuries and symptoms

Contact Medical Control
Transport to Trauma Center
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Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult
Universal

Airway Management

Adult
AdultIV/IO
IV/IO

Blood
BloodGlucose
Glucose

Tricyclic Ingestion?

Go to:
TricyclicOverdose
Overdose Protocol
Tricyclic

Contact Medical Control

12Lead
Lead ECG
ECG
Obtain and Transmit 12
Respiratory Depression

EMT: 12-lead ECG set up and
application for electronic transmission

Other

Narcan
2 - 4 mg IVP, IO, IM, IN

EMT may administer via IN
only.

Narcan
Narcan

Organophosphates and/or
Carbamates (sludge symptoms)
Atropine
Atropine

1 mg IVP, IO

Repeat every 3 – 5 minutes

2 mg via IN only

Beta Blocker Overdose?
Calcium Channel Blockers





Atropine is:
To improve respirations
Decrease secretions
Unlike ACLS, is not being
given for bradycardia

Hypotension, seizures,
ventricular dysrhythmias, or
mental status changes.

Appropriate Protocol

Yes
Glucagon
Glucagon 2 mg IVP, IO

Contact Medical Control

Appropriate Protocol
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Universal
Universal Assessment-Adult
Assessment-Adult

Airway Management
Management
Airway

Adult IV/IO
IV/IO
Adult

Obtain and Transmit 12
12Lead
LeadECG
ECG
EMT: 12-lead ECG set up and
application for electronic transmission

Patient noted to be on any Tricyclic listed below and
QRS complex wider than 0.12 msec.
Brand Name
Adapin®
Anafranil®
Elavil®
Endep®
Ludiomil®
Norpramin®
Pamelor®
Pertofrane®
Sinequan®
Surmontil®
Tofranil ®
Vivactil®

Generic Name
doxepin
clomipramine
amitriptyline
amitriptyline
maprotine
desipramine
nortyptyline
desipramine
doxepin
trimipramine
imipramine
protriptyline

SodiumBicarbonate
Bicarbonate 8.4%
Sodium
50 mEq (1 amp) IVP, IO
Until the QRS complex narrows to less
than 0.12 millisecond and the patient
condition improves.

Contact Medical Control

Appropriate Protocol
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Additional

Additional

Universal Assessment-Adult

This Protocol is applicable to the treatment of a patient with KNOWN Hereditary
Angioedema, (HAE), who is having an acute HAE episode with swelling of their
face, tongue, pharynx, larynx, and/or upper airway. Any other patients with the
above symptoms are to be treated as anaphylaxis.

HAE is a genetic disorder which can result in episodes of swelling of the face, tongue, pharynx, larynx, and
upper airway. These symptoms are similar in appearance to an anaphylactic reaction, but these patients to
not have diffuse urticaria, (hives), which is commonly seen with anaphylaxis. The airway compromise can be
life threatening. The patient may or may not know what triggered the episode.
Patients with known HAE may carry the drug Berinert with them,
(similar to a patient carrying an EpiPen with them).

Patient experiencing an acute HAE episode are to be treated as per the
Allergic
AllergicReaction/Anaphylaxis-Systemic
Reaction/Anaphylaxis SystemicReaction
Reaction Protocol.
An HAE patient may say they don't respond to normal anaphylaxis treatments,
however such treatments are to in instituted anyway.

A Paramedic who has had specific training in the indications, contra-indications, dosing,
preparation, and administration of Berinert is authorized to use the patient's own Berinert to
initiate Berinert treatment. Administration of this medication is per Protocol, and does not
require contact with On-Line Medical Control prior to its initiation.

If the crew either has not had specific Berinert training, is uncomfortable in its administration, or the
patient's symptoms do not warrant pre-hospital initiation of this medication, its pre-hospital administration
may be deferred, and the patient and their medication may be transported to the Emergency
Department. Standard allergic reaction / anaphylaxis treatment should still be provided.

Oxygen

Adult IV/IO

Cardiac Monitor

Be sure to document the dosage, route, and timing of administration of the medication,
and make sure the ED staff is aware that this medication has been administered.
It may take up to an hour for the patient to experience a significant improvement in their
symptoms following administration of the Berinert medication.
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